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JAILED HERE

To Murder
A 27-year-old Latln-Americaa, n id  to be wanted 

io Tucson, Ariz., to answer murder charsas, la 
beini; held la the Howard County Jail here.

He la Ramon Peres Amaro, wbo is said to make 
this county his home. Police and sheriff officers 
know him and have arrested him on local com* 
plaints in the past. .-

He was arrested l%araday at a farm 10 miles 
north of Big Spring where be was worldag.
. His arrest was hi response to a telegram from 

authorities in Tucson, liiey asired that Amaro be 
arrested and held for them. He is wanted, the 
telegram reLited, for a murder investigatloo but no 
details as to the slaying were provided.

Deputy Sheriff A. G. Mitchell and Detec 
ley Bogard made the arrest

Amaro was brought before Jess Slaughter, Jus
tice of the peace. Slaughter appointed Wayne Bas- 
dm, local attorney, to repreeent Amaro. Bond, as 
a fugitive, was set at $2,000. Amaro did not in
dicate, it was said, if be would waive extradition. 
Hit attorney had not had a chance to consult with 
him at 10 a m. today. Until Baaden talks with the 
prisoner, no further action is expected in the case.

Tucson has been notified that the num has been 
apprehended and is being held in the county Jail 
hm .

Detective Stan-

T W O J O L ^

Plane Crosh

plane
burst

AURORA, Mo (AP>-A man and a 
woman frtim OUabema City were 
killed early today when then' light 

r ra s M  into a wooded area and 
into flames about one mile south 

of the Aurora airport.
They were identified as Dr. Ron Ed

wards, V. and Kay EdfonJ, 23. The 
patrol said the craft a p p a i^ y  had 
Ju t taken off from the airport In 
southwest Missouri'f Lawrence Coun
ty.

The cause of the aeddent w u  not 
at once determined.

Demolition Set
TOKYO-The 44-ycarold lamerial Hotel, a mas

ter work of the late architect Ftank Lloyd Wright, 
held Ita farewell banquets Thursday night, and ita 
owners annoanced today that damoUtton will be
gin next Friday.

The owners' newspaper advertlsemewts said 
thank you to the hotel'a gneats but made no mwi- 
tion of the Intematloaal fund-ralshig drive to uvn  
Wright's three-story sectloa ofAhe hotel.

Hie owners delayed demoUtioa p iau  from Nov. 
13 to Dec 1 to g l^  the hotel's admlrerf time to 
raise the mUUou needed to u v t  the bulldiac.

lA e such New York hotels u  the Ritz and the 
Astor, the land under the 223-room Wright wtag M 
now so valuable that the stractura is considered 
aacconomir.

Enemy Strength
SAIGON (AP> -> The U S. Commend, revWng 

lownward its estimate of Communist mfiltary 
itrength lined up against the alUea hi South Viet
nam. put the total today at between aS,IOI and 
MIJOI men.

Announcing a complete overhanl of Its httelU- 
gence appraisals of the enemy's pottntlal, heod- 
cpiarters omlticd from its new tabnlatton 4 l,in - 
VM Cong polltica] agents prevtonaly hictnded

The gim<arrytng feds and the card-carrying po
litical agenta have been tamped togedNr In es
timates that totaled 2f7.IN.

Under the new look.- Commnnlst military ranks 
have beea ent from f,$00 to 34.000 men

The political cadres were oetlmated to total 7S.I00 
4o $3,001. a sharp rise. The flguiea appamotly In
cluded some Viet Cong who formerly had been 
claaslfled as guerrillas.

•
Toys Are Needed

Few toys were donated to the flreintai'a toy drive 
over the Thankaglvtag holiday, according to battal
ion chief Hubert Clawaob.

“The drive it getting off to a slow start and is 
far behind .collections of previou ynari,’* he said. 
Nine 7-11 atom  have offered to serve u  coUectioa 

in addition to the d ty ’s Mz fire stations.
I win be made if local residents paO 2$7-IO$3. 

Most wanted items are bicycles, tricyclet, wagons 
and dolls.

■ In Today's HERALD 
Rumors Fan Riots

New York's peWce csnuntasisner M b the Pres- 
Menri rtal rMiMisataa that hmM city rtata M- 
taw a stmllar pattern, wM n u a n  ind agttalers 
ptaytag premlncal retaa. See Page $-A. —

HI

T H O U G H T  HE WAS I M M U l jE  I D T ^ l l
■1̂  . r    • I ^^11
Proving Serious

MIAMI, P it. (AP)-While SS.tour- 
ista watched, •  deadly Australian Tl-

Er snake Nwbfwl its fangs into the 
nd of Bill Haast,; a professional 

snake handler. He is reported in se
rious condition, suffering from his 
102nd and most dangerous snakebite.' 

r iR S T T T O  .
“It was a brand new snake being 

handled for the first ttme,*' said Clar
ita Haast. wife a t the SO-year-old her
petologist and his partner in the Mi
ami ferpentarlum, a tourist attrac- 
tlon .

Haast was rushed to a hospital in 
the intensive care ward, ^  con
dition w u  reported somewhat im
proved.

Haast claims he has built up im
munity from snakebites through in

jecting himself over the last 1$ years 
with a potloo mixed from the venom 
of cobru, the green mamba, the cor
al snake and the Indian blue krait.

Doctors inject such serum into hors
es. then bleed them to use Jbeir blood 
for snakebite remedy—but the horses 
usually die within two years.

After many of his snakebites — al
most an of them suffered while tak
ing venom daily from the snakes 
among the 700 reptiles at his serpent 
farm—H aut has refused medical 
attention because of Us belief in Us 
immunity.

Sometimes be h u  been near death, 
paralyzed, when rushed to a honttal. 
After one bite by a king cobra feast 
p u l l e d  the fanp  from, Us arfn, 
cleansed the snake's mouth eo it

would not suffer ill elects, and con
tinued his work until the venom be
gan to work.

His eyelids drooped and Us knees 
went rubbery. Breathing was difficult 
and he said sounds were tremendnas- 
ly magnified and colors wildly bril
liant.

TOTAL PARALYSIS
Total paralysis wrapped Us legs 

and be could not speak or open hi.s 
eyes. He vrivod at the hospital stiff 
as a plank.

“One nwment, I was fighting for 
brqath l i k e  a drowning person." 
Haast said. “Then a n e a t wave of re
lief swept over me, like the relief a 
badly beaten fighter must feel when 
the bell ends the last round. I think 
this is the feeling of death."

•v TIM A i in IW H  Pr«M

The number of death.s on (he 
nation's highways mounted to
day as nuny Americans cele
brated the 1̂  holiday period 
after a traditional Thanksgiving 
dinner with relatives.

But the early death toll lagged 
behind butt yeaf ■ pace that led 
to 748 traffic faUlities for the 
102-hour Thanksgiving period, a 
record for any holiday.

Today's early morning count 
was 218.

For comparative purpofles. 
The Associated Press made a

Gold Rush Threatens
Value Of
Bullion Buyers 
Tapping Ft. Knox
LONDON (APT—The gold rush 

becamo a atanqwde in Weut- 
am Europe’s bulUoa markets 

. todav and aceoet of near pande
monium wera reported in the 
bidding for gold shares on the 
JohinnMtwg stock exchaage.'
- The Swtai National Bank 
moved to halt forward sales of 
gold—aales for dUlvery of the 
metal in 10. 10 or M days—to 
protect tti doltar holdbigs.

ULVER TOO
The record sale Of bulhoo also 

was raflected ta the London sil
ver maiteC in the pnerai msh 
to get out of paper money and 
Into something eoOd Hke goM, 
sUver or even stock in a gold 
mine.

It was a reflectian of the gen- 
eral pobUc u w n rtw i foUoMi« 
Satarday's devataation of the 
pound and atao ^mentation that 
the United States wO be wabta 
to  hoU the line of $n  an o m c c  
for gold wUch R ta piedged 
to defend.

A change In the U J. buytag 
price for the inttal could mean 
tame profItB fbr ipeculaton.

In London more than Ml tons 
of tha metal was beUevsd to 
have sold for the Mcoad day 
maaliit. A record M tana 
changad haadi In Pazla. No aMi- 
mates of M ks In Zurich ware 
avafebta.

PRUDENCX
IB SwttxHlaad aO gold traaa- 

actiooa meat tahe plnoa la dol- 
lara and the Swtaa Natioaal 
Bank’s move was described as 
a meaaura of prudence to pro
tect its supply of doOazn.

ijBodoa (M ien  isported a gi- 
gaatic turaover la the buOiaa 
m aihst

The prion remained n -  
changed as the UaMed States 
and its partasn  ta tbs hitema- 
Uonal 1̂  pool 

^provide tho metal to a  
demand. But dm m a 
whkh devsiopad after 
devalued the ja m A  raised 
threats to tha dollar.

Dealen said tha t tn o v s r  to 
the flrit b o m  of seBtog today 
Indicated that a record would be

STRONG
Gold stocks were atoo strong 

00 the London Stock Exchange, 
but Industrial Mtarea continued 
the big decline that set in with 
wide proflt-taktaf TTmrfBay. 
WttUn half an boor of the open-

S the Plnandal Times index of 
industrials bad plunged be

low the 4M level for the flrtt 
time ta weeks.

Record gold mles were re
posted Tbunday in the London, 
fella  and Zurich markeU as

TREASURY
UNMOVED
WASHINGTON (AP>-lB the 

face of the gold-buying rush re
ported from Europe today the 
Treasnrv Departimnt stood un
moved M ind  President Joho- 
aon*a Nov. 1$ piedge to auta- 
tato tlM value of the U.S. dol- 
tor to terms of the nntal.

TTeesury aides said x b tf*  is 
BO totentlon for Secretary Hen
ry H. Fowler to nnke any state
ments beyond thoee he made 
MMCtly after Great Britain's de
valuation announcement last 
Saturday.

had the help of ■even other na
tions In a gold pool new digging 
inlo its reaenrei  to satisfy the 
new demand. The pool was 
founded to stabUlae the price of 
gold—and the value of curren- 
d e i pegged to It—by buying or 
■eUtag sm tever was needed to 
sattafy the maiket At tout half 
the eM  going through the pool 
to me aaxioas buym  cornea 

-from PL Knox.
The gold msh was expedited 

the French announcement
onday that France had quit 

the pool to June and the ob- 
vtoualy calcubited leak of word 
that President Giaries de 
GaaOe was preparing to de
mand U.S. gold for France's 
dollar holdings.

Seeking To 
Head Off War
ATHENS (AP) -  U S. presi

dential envoy Cyrus R. Vance 
sought ta Athena today to head 
off a Greek-Turkish war over 
Cyprus while the two North At
lantic alliance membws contin
ued ndllUry preparations. Roth 
aatloos' armed forces were 
alerted.

EVACUATE
The tcoK attnation cau.<«ed the 

U.S. Embany to Nicotaa to or
der the cvacuatioo to Beirut of 
4M American wives and chil
dren from Cypmn. The State 
Department ^vtoed American 
travelen to stay away from Cy
prus. Greece or Turkey, and the 
CaiMdian government issued 
the same warning to Its ctUzrn.s.

Vance arrived to the Greek 
capital after talks with Turkish 
leaders to Ankara Thursday 
that rooaed resentment to the 
Turkish prem and a rock-thmw- 
tog anti-American demonstra
tion by 2 ,M I students eager for 
war. He was, met with moerve 
by Tmklah offictals and made 
no comment on the negoUat1on.s 

WARMER
Vance could expect a warmer 

receptioa to A thm . where the 
military regiine is to a less ad- 
vaatagnous position. - For the 
Greeks, war to Cyprus would 
mean fighttog 500 miles from 
their mainland but only minute* 
from Tirktoh Je t airfields 40 
miles away. Turhey also Is 
stranger mlUtarUy than Greece, 
and the Greek dictatorship can 
count on little or no aid from 
abroad.

Dollar
Nasser Bombs 
Peace Hopes

JERUSALEM (AP) -  A 
to u ^  ipee<.-h by President Ga- 
mal Abfel Nasser wamtog that 
Egypt will fight if necessary to 
gri Ms tern lories back, today 
strengthened Israel's determi
nation that a settlement can be 
reached only through direct ne- 
gottations with tho Arabs.

One IsraeU diplomat said Nas- 
■er’a mooch Ttairsday “torpe
doed” hopes raised by' Egypt's 
acceptance of the U.N. Security 
Council resolutioH' on the Mid
dle East and “puts us back at 
square one."

“That’i  why we want direct 
UDls with the Arabe—not a U.N. 
arranged aetUemeni," the 
aonrre said.

Nas.ser ruled ont such ne^ ia -. 
tions or an armistice with Lsrael 
to an address to his National Av

aembly and said the Isniebs 
must evacuate all areas of 
Egypt, Jordan and Syna seized 
to.the June war.

“What has been taken by 
force cannot be recovered with
out fon«." be warned.

Optimists at U N. headquar
ters to New Yprk sufxcsted that 
Nasser ought be taStog tough 
to keep ^  people quiet, a 
standard lactic of hia. But Is
raeU Foreign * Minister Abba 
Eban said in New York: “We 
take M as an autheatM- exprev 
Sion of Egyptian policy."

Nasser, to his first pubth* 
statement to four months, said 
he was not satisfied with the 
U N. peace formula adopted on 
W etto^ay. Israel has said R 
was willing to cooperate with 
the proposal.

survey of traffic deaths cover
ing a in-hour nonholiday perusl 
equal to that of the Thanksgiv
ing holiday. From • pm . 
Wednesday, Nov. 8. to midnight 
Sunday, Nov. 12, there were S47 
deaths repoiied.

Motnrtst.s were faced with 
hazardous driving conditions in 
sections of the Wicst, Southwest. 
North and Northea.st. The 
Weather Rureau reported that 
highways in 15 states were slip
pery from rain, snow or freez- - 
ing rain

The Nalioful Safriy Council 
makes advance estimates of 
the number of persons expected 
to die on the highways alt 
holidays except Thanksgiving. 
The council feels that most 
Americans spend this hoUdsy 
at home, and ronsequentty, 
there are fewer cars on the 
highways than during most 
other national hoUdays.

The worst accident reported 
thus far during the Thanksgiv
ing period took the Uves of four 
18-year-olds at Tell CWy, ??«!. 
ilieu' car ran off a rood and hit 
a tree.

During the four-day Memorial 
Day holiday thu year there 
were Mk traffic deaths And 732 
fatalMies were reported during 
the four-day Independence Day 
obnervance. Both are records 
for the respective holidays. .

The toll during the three-day 
New Year obNervsmY wa.s 441. 
The Labor Day holiday—also 
three days—accounted for a loss 
of 184 Uvea. Neither was a 
record.

BY .4TATEB
The number of traffic dealhs 

by Btates;
Alabama 4, Alaska $. Arizona 

2, Arkansas I. CaUforato 17, 
Coiorado 1, Connecticut 2. Dela
ware a, Fkmda $. Georcu 4, 
Hawaii $. Idaho 3, Illtooi* 3; 
Induqs It. Iowa 5, Kann* 2. 
Kentucky It. Loutstana I, M.uaa 
t. Maryland 2. MassarhuaetU t ,  
M lchii^ 7. Minneaota 4, Misais- 
Mppl i  Mtamuri 4. Montana I, 
N e b ra ^  I. Nevada t . New 
Hampshire t, New 
New Mexico 3. Nei 
North Caroltoa i. North Dakota 
t. Ohio 7. OklahooM 3. Oregon 
2, Pennsylvania 5, Rhode Island 
$. South Carotau I. South Da
kota 1, Tenneanee t. Texas 7, 
L'toh t, Vermont t. Virginia t, 
Washington 7. West Vtrginu t, 
WLsconsto t. Wyomtag I.

Jersey 2,
v Yonc t .

Reds Ambush Truck Convoy, 
Gunships Help Beat 'Em Off
SAIGON (AP) -> U S. caval

rymen and helicopter gunships 
beat off a Red ambum of an 
American truck convoy today to 
the central highlands to one of 
three sharp actions reported to 
have cost the Communists 150 < 
dead
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expecting 
ta wvntae

****** ^  their currenctaa. traded paper
r* * T : t :  money for gold. The French
?*** **** “••* t r  government tat the word out ft
■V*™  •'"* ! :  ' would reeume caMitog doOan
**"*^ “  for gold, which R i to p ^  in Oc-nrwii ^  lllj  becauee a  was nm-
T.*!***L l" r!l ^  niM abort of dollars.

^  ^  -rte U.S. government ia com-
.****̂  ' ^  mltted to buying and felling

! :  goW at $35 an ounce on the lor-
y .  ■** eign market. If a scarcity to ItaTV ... M ^  up the nM-

"  IT al’a price, this meana the value
****** " "  t r  of the dollar has declined.WMM*>t m m  .. M CANNOT MOLD

t  0"* bnportaat builion dealer
^ . X A / A k K A E k  commented: “Even the Ameti-▼ ▼ ^ r V f W l f c f X  can gold hoard cannot bold out

t .. . todeftolteiy against this aort of
Partly ftaady, w in d y  today, t o n ^  w j  demand." But Brlttah experts
Gael todav, warmer Satorday. High today • ;  taw 
totatota 4$: Mgh tonMrrew M.
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said the United Stotot has sev
eral ways U\ defend the dollar. 

Tha Unitod States so far has

EUZABETHTON. Tenn. (AP) 
— Pfc. John W. Guton, whose 
mother thought she buried him 
last Tueeday, flew home from 
VtaUiam today and said .he 
knew the aoldtar who was mis
takenly bortad in his stead.

(;utoh, 23. of Ellsabetlitoa. 
arid be and Pfc. Quinn W. Ttch- 
enor, 28,.of Logtevtlta. Ky., were 
to the same company.

“I’m glad they've n t  it aO 
straifditeoed .out now,” he said 
before he boarded a c o m m e ^ l 
flight at Seattle. He arrived ear
lier at McChord Air Force Ba.se 
near Tacoma. Wash., on a miU- 
tary fDghf.

TRAINED
Guton said Ttchenor was ta 

the 2nd platoon of his company 
and be was to ttw la t“ 'We took 
advanced infantry tratotog to
gether at Ft. Polk. La."

Guinn’s mountatotade home 
was stU bedecked with floral 
wreaths from the funeral his 
mother had thought was fbr 
him.

He said be and the dead m aa, 
were acquaintances but not 
cloee frtanda.

Guton anid he talked to Us 
mother, Blanche Guimi, by teto- 
phone from Vietnam Thanksgiv- 
tog Day, but the didn’t teU him 
of Uw mistake.

Until \  Seattle Poet-lrtom- 
genoer reporter talked to Guton 
at Uw StpUta airporl, he was

J4MTV W. GUINN
•

unaware of the miaUke.
Mrs. Guton had quoted John 

as nytag on the telephone from 
Vietaam:

“I’m coming home I deni 
know wtut the deal is. but 
they're rere getting me out. of 
here. faat. FU be home to 24 
taMra."

The Army said to a atatement 
that two members of Guinn's 
unit mistakenly ktantiftad the 
body of Pfc. Quinn W. Tlchenor. 
23. of IxNiisvUta, Ky., as that of 
the Tennessee aoldtar.

The Identity was not verified.
; through a standard check of fin
gerprints by the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, until Tkhen- 
or's body had been buried by 
Guinn’s mother to services near 
here.

The Army said K ‘stocerely 
regrets this' error and the re- 
sfltant heartbreak caused the 
family of both soldiers." Ttch- 
CTor*s body is being dtontened 
and will be shipped to Louisvllte 
for reburial.

WIDOW
Tlchenor'8 widow,' Thelma, 

was notified to Louisvllta by a 
chsplaiw from F t  Knox of Tich- 
enor’s death and mbMaken buri
al. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samnel H. Ttchenor, also live in 
Louisvilta.

Guton, after visiting his moth
er, win be reassigiied to FI. 
Bragg, N.C.

One of I t  children. Guton was 
drafted last April and went to 
Vietnam with the 4th Infantry 
Division.

Guinn’s parents are divorred 
Mrs Guton said John's father 
could not be located for the fu
neral :and may not know what 
baa happened.

Enemy troops struck the 
track cohimn about 2̂  miles 
«aul of Pleiku and to miles 
south of Dak To. which was 
attacked again after serving as 
the focal point for the bloodiest 
battle of the Vietnam war.^ • 

Aaoctoted Press correspood- 
ent John Lengri reported from 
Ptetku that the rommuntsta 
klDed four soldiers of the U S. 
1st Air Cavalry Division.

U.S. infantrymen reported 
killtog 118 Communist soldiers 
In two tentas—with bazooka-fir
ing Viet Cong wbo attaqlted 
near Saigon and with en
trenched North Vietnsmese 
troops far to the north in the 
Que Son Valley.

MIG RILL
In the air waY, the U.S. Com- , 

mand rlaliped another probabi- ‘ 
MIG kill northwest of Hanot and 
announced the loss of four more 
American planes 

A company from the Htth 
Light Infantry Brigade and an 
armored unM ftom the 1st Air 
Cavalry Division made contact 
with the North Vietnamese m 
the Que Son Valley 25 mitas 
south of Da Nang on a search- 
and-destroy mission. The enemy 
opened tq> with heavy machine- 
gun fire from a complex, of 
bunkers and holes in the bam- 
boo-thicketed rice valley.

In a fierce 11-bour battle that 
raged until dark Thuraday, the 
U.S. infantrymen claimed kill
ing t l  enemy aoldiers. They re
ported seven Americans killed, 
and 42 wounded- and two ar
mored personnel carriers de
stroyed.

A company of U S. retoforce- 
ment.s wa.s flown to Thursday 
and two more companie:! went 
in today, but no further contact 
was reported.

OTHER 1A1TLE 
In the other battle, 52 miles 

northwest of SaJigon. outnum 
bered American troops reported 
killing 57 of about 306 Viet Cong 
who tried unsuccessftilly before 
dawn today to break through 
the barbed-wire perimeter of a 
1st Infantry Divwion company 
With mortars and small rockets 
fired from bazookas. They fot

to the wire but never penetrated 
k.

The Dak To front to the cen
tral highlands was quiet after 
three week.* of eptc fighting— 
the costliest battle of me war 
for both sides—culminated in 
the Thanksgiving Day capture 
of Hill 875 by A meric an para
troopers. Only one contact with 
North Vietnampse troops was 
reported tmee Thursday after
noon.

IMRKA.SKP
The U .S Command intTeased 

the casuatty figures for both 
aides at Dak To, reporting 2M 
Amerk-ans and 1.318 North Viet
namese killed and 174 Ameri
cans wounded there since fight
ing began .Nov 3. It said A m ^- 
can forces killed I.N5 of the 
enemy, and South Vietnaroese 
forces claimed the others.

I/iss of four nwire planes over 
North Vietnam brought to 755 
the total number of C S. combat 
aircraft offlcuiUy reported 
downed to the North.

- t

Snow, Rain 
Falls Retried

By TIM Am m m m s  e m t

Rain petted northern sections 
of the Atlantic and Pacific 
coa.sts today, with snow to tha 
totenor.

Other weather systems damp
ened or whitened the North Cen
tral region, the Ohio Valley and 
the lower half of the Mississippi 
Vafley.

SOAKED
Wind-driven ram .soaked the 

New England coast, and two to 
four inches of snow fell to tho 
mountain.* of New Hampshire.

TIta heaviest .snowfall was in 
the northern and central Rocky 
Mountains, with depths up to 12 
Inches. Lesser fal* were twwrt- 
ed across the Northern Ptatoe 
into the Great Lakes area.

There were scattered ra in  to 
the Texas Panhandle and Kai^ 
las.
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Save Time On 'Warm Up'
keeping your handbags upright 
and in shape.^. .  Emma Ortega

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big faring Herald.)__________

Dear Folks;
Now here’s what I call a dilly 

of an idea.
When you wish to heat a par 

tially u s ^  can of dog or cat 
food which has been refrigerat
ed, let me tell you how I save 
washing a pan.

After tearing off the label,. 1 
set the can over 
the pilot ligh 
on my g a s  
stove. Then, if I 
have * any left 
over vegetables 
( w h i c h  most 
pets n e e d ) ,  I 
dump them in . 
the can also, stir L 
it up and leave K 
it until the can 
gets warm.

This is just like feeding a 
baby. Not ever loo hot, yet it 
has warmth to it. And it sure 
beats washing another pan, eh? 

. . Heloise

Dear Heloise;
W'hen your umbrella wears 

out. don’t throw it away.
If you’ll remove the w o r n  

cloth, it makes an excellent por
table clothesline. The spokes 
are just right for the small 
band-wash that you do every 
week, such as slips, hose, etc.

Pin on your wash and hook 
it over the clotheshne outside, 
in the garage or basement over 
a rafter If you’re short on line 

I space it can be hooked over the 
bathtub shower ro d ,. . Lil Her-

matic top-loader washer.
I have one rug which I wadi 

alone due to the color. It al
ways causes the machine to 
stop several times during the 
rinse and spinning cycles be
cause of an unbalanced load.
' So now, after the wash cyde.

and a g ^  after the dnse . ^ l e ,  
the agitator1 just drape it over 

and k) and behold, it spins dry 
with no more trouble.

Now my machine doesn’t do 
the “Watusi" while spinning. 
. . I.C.B.

Dear Heloise:
My year-old daughter just got 

over a bout with a chest cold. 
We used a vaporizer with tinc
ture of benzoin compound at 
night. But whdi the cold was
gone, I was left with a
mess, in the vaporizer we'

Our dniBist, bless him, rec- 
ommendedgood old naU polish 
remoVer. And believe me, it 
works. Our vaporizer was like 
new in five minutes! . , . Teri 
Kelly

Dear Heloise:
Recently we bought a queen- 

size bed and were faced with 
the problem of buying a head- 
board that would match o tf 
contemporary dresser. .

I got the idea of buying a 
three-foot-wide door and stain- 
varnishing i t  My husband bolt
ed it to tM bed frame and it’s 
really lovely. Less expensive.

too, than a ready-made head- 
Joann Hunterboard.

Dear Heloise;
A friend of ours was stricken 

with a severe heart atUck and 
was taken to the hospital and 
placed under intensive care for 
some time. His wife went with 
him in the ambtflance, not hav
ing time to even take her purse; 
and stayed with him during the 
critical period.

Dear Heloise;
Anyone need a handy rack for 

their purse*?
I’ve found a dish radt (not a 

drainer) the perfect answer. As 
a rule they are sold to “stand’' 
dishes In, but try them for thqe 
out-of-season pones. The rad n  
« t  neatly on the closet Shdf,

BECKY MORROW
' has jeleed t v  staff o f' 
e p e iS ^  Can MS-lia. 

ShewUlmaheaa
appatartHMBt fv  yen. 

SpedaliiBg la hahr styles. 
wigB aad wigiets.

Bonette Beauty Salon 
IIU Jokasea • . MMfIt

Another friend brought the 
wife a “Care Package’’ — tooth
paste, brushes, combs month- 
wash, facial tissue, aim a pack
age of dimes. Have you e w  
tried to get change for phone 
calls or coffee and soft drink 
machines in the wee hours of 
the morning? .

.This was such a thoughtful, 
uwful idea ^ t  I felt'perhaps 
someone elsex»uld help a friend 
when help is reaOy needed. . 
Hazel Thompson

Hazel, you’re a luv f v  send
ing us this one. During critical
illness of o v  loved ones, we 
need someone else to help us 
think. . . Heloise

Announcing • . . 
EMae FaBikenberry

PW»IMlll»S

iwe«i Mr Aa ,

« HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Hears 11 A.M. to I  P.M.—•  P.M. to 8:11 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. Te I  P JI. Sunday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Caaadiaa Bacta with Scnunbied Eggs aad
Hat BiscBlto .............................................................   Ml
ItaHaa MeatbaIR and Spaghetti ...............    U t
Fried Green Tamataes ...................   8K
Baked Asparagus and FagUsh Peas ............... ........  S t
Egg aad Olive Salad I8t
Health Stew ..................... ; ......... .................................  19t

• Sweet Patato ............. ' . . . . f ..................................  ^
Raspberry Cake .............   17t

man

Keeps Smooth, Crisp Lines

I Dear Heloise;
j I have found a solution to an 
luneven load when w a s h i n g  
'small throw rugs in an auto-|

.Somelkiag arw in beauty and wearing pleas- 
nre has been added ta suit fashion. .̂ \  band- 
some llnen-teilnred IN per rent mohair (ab- 
rie that defies wrinkling. Herr. Ernst Straass 
styles It In a tailored suit with new long

larket. nolrbed collv and fov  flapped pork t y - l ,  D l . , ^  
ets with side silt eatry. Complettag the res- r l H K ,  t S i U e  r O t t y
tnme Is a sleeveless rnlaway wesklt te 

. striped silk and worsted. Fetes Mrs. Ross B IG  M O N E Y
► -  ^

Family Reunion Is Held 
In Claude Nowlin Home
.STANTON (S(') — Mr. and daughter, Juanita, of Lubbock 

Mrs riaude Nowlin ha\T had ;are visiting her sjster, Mrs I T 
?2 guests in their home, and Mrs this week
C H. Powers of Sand.s1nn. Va 

•remained for a week with her 
sister, Mrs, Nowlin. Others at
tending the family reunion were Odessa. 
Mrs Norene Tankersley, Mid-' 
land; Mrs, ,S V Glass, I.uling:
Mr and Mrs Weldon Gla.ss,
Mnnahany: Mr. and Mrs. J, W 
Tippit and son. Lubbock; Mr 
and Mrs Beryl Tippit and » hil- 
dren. Odes.sa: and Mr and Mr*'

Mrs. Robert Ross was' the

Mrs R G Crum of Midland 
was the honored guest at the 
Tuesday meeting and banquet 
of the Order of .F,astern Star, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. rhri.slo-j Big Spring Chapter No. 67.. The 
pher are visiting their c h i ld r e n  banquet was held at Coker’s

Restaurant and the meeting In 
the Masonic Temple. '*

_  _  ^honorrt for a pink and blue'Mrs. R. G. Crum
LA* I I  I I  i home of Mrs. Glen Lepard, Moss'Of Midland Is ^eek  Road

, ^  I Coho.stes8es were Mrs Sam
H o n o r e d  B y  O c S  [Wnnhl^. Mrs. jimmy Ballos.

'  ■ I Mrs. Robert Green,* Mrs. Joe
Henderson, Mrs. I,eedn Pettit. 
Mrs Robert Thompson, Mrs.

Altrusans Told 
To Give Thanks

Mrs. Crum is deputy grand 
matron of the Midland Chapter 
No. 253 of the OES. Other grand 
officers honored were Mrs Nor
man Read. Mrs A. E Johnson. 

Dr Clyde Campbell, pa.stv of'Mrs .Steve Baker, Mrs Wi'. D.

James Baird. Mrs. Jerry wrhite, 
Mrs. Charley Arbuckle, ,Mrs. 
Bernard Young and Mrs. Wen
dell Pa\le.

Mrs. Bass was presented a 
pink, blue and white corsage 
w hlch was made by Mrs James 
Shaw. The same colors %vere, 
used in the nursery motif whidi 
d e c o r a t e d  the refreshment 
table.

Appniximately 50 guests at
tended. • •

FROM
♦

LITTLE

ADS!

John Thomas Tippit and s'*n.|ihe llillcrest Baplrst Church, Peters atgl Chvles Hall.
Tahoka Mrs Tippit and Mrs | brought the Thanksgiving pro- 
Powers vislte«l Monday in Luh 'gram at the Wednesday meet- 
bock with Mr. and Mrs. J. W 'ing of the Altrusa (Tub at Co- 
TippH. Iker's Restaurant.

Mr .« !  Mr,. NoUn p ,  spok, »  ^  .^11 b,!
. 1 ^  held at the Masonic Hall at 7:30' Mrs Don Thompson served

Nolan Sorrels
and son are visiting in Fampa •J-j,
I?;'!!' Mr and minLsfrr of music at the

O ('race, a ^  Mr and Rap(,st ('hurch. sang two

Newcomer Club 
'**' '* '" 1  Gives Wintters

Mrs W
Mrs. Nolan Sorrels Sr. ' s e l e c t i o n s .

rch. sang two 
‘A ThanLsgiv-

Mr and Mrs. Granville Graves I jng Song.’’ and “How Great! Mrs. Baker was mistress of 
and family have as Thanksgi\ ■ xhou Art.’’ aecompanied by ceremonies, and A. A. McKin 
Ing guests. Mr and Mrs C, A Mrs Faison. ney gave the Invocation Mrs

p m.. Dec. 5. Gifts will be ex- as ho.stess at the Wednesday
morning Newcomers Chib at the j 
Pioneer Natural Gas F l a m e '  
Room. Five tables were In, 
play, and winners were Mrs. 
Jen7  Williams and Mrs. Jack

Bndges. Mr^ and Mrs "altcrj Homer Petty presided^*!'‘|^*^**^**'^ 51̂ ,, I Affleck The traveling prize wasG ram  and Mrs/Fannie (iraves |. _ j ____ ,___, ____ Crum with a corsage Mrs. Dick______________ iT.»»and introduced the guests, Mrs
Mrs Delbert lYanklin is in,soi Hiedsoe and Mrs.. W. U

Lubbo«-k for medi< al trr.dment ■()•%>;,1 Mrs W 111 a r ( f  Hen- 
Mrs. ('harlie Cra\*ens is staying bricks, program chairman, pre- 

-with her sisler ^rnted the guest speaker.
Albert louder was to undergo ^  

surgery, Wednesday, at t h e  The group will join with the
Business and Professional Wom-M I). Anderson hospital m i n s Club in sponsoring a (Tur!.st-

Mrs loyd Hastings is in the **
Hall Bennett Mermirial Hospital The table wa.s laid with a 
in Big Spring where she had while cloth and centered with 
mainr surgerv, a Nniquet of yellow crysanthe-

Mrs 1. e n n i e Teague and niums

A LOVELIER YOU
Hold Weight Down 
For Holidays Ahead

nM

cal selections, and Mrs^W. J J S lS  '
Fryar presented Thank.sgivinglgy'"« t e m U y ^ e i
readings Mrs. Jim I jiv m a n ^  
gave the benediclion.* |.Sam Hall and Mrs. Barr. Guests

Mrs I.ayman and Mrs Orbin were Mrs. Joe Ballinger and 
Dailey presided at the guest Mrs Williams, 
register, and Mrs J. B Ung-| The next meeting wiU be Cou- 
ston. Mrs C.eorge Bair andipje's Njght at Webb Air Force 
Mrs lee  Porter were in ( harge Rase pavilion. Dec. 2. 
of the refreshments

m

Chapters represented were 
the loura B. Hart. Norman 
Read. Midland No. 253. Musko
gee. Okla., Amarillo, Coahoma 
and Wichita,, Kan. Approxi
mately 65 attended.

Thanks Given At 
Citadel Dinner

tg o o i-b y e ]
•for

V.
' W' . ■»l. t

.By MtRY SI E MILLER
•\ lovely could easily gain 10 

pounds let ween now and the 
New Year, what with partying 
and feasting Perhafs you've had 
Ih^ experience Jn past .soasoas. ^

Still, only an unregencrated 
Scrooge would -suggest going on 
a diet at this moment Besides, 
there is a happh*r course A 
weight-worrier can hold the 
line, or nearly .so, just by cur
tailing one meal a day For 
most women luncheon Is tlie log
ical meal. However, it con id lie 
the evening mral oh quiet nights 
at home.

In any ca.se,. menus should lo-* 
tal.under 300 caloiies. As .sug
gestions; , . . 00

Cup vegetable lieef soup; thin'”* skim milk adds 88 calories 
slice toast, spread lightly with '1 yf’** ■tw'eeten beverages, be 
whipped butter; big red apple !-‘>ure lo u.se a sugar substitute, 

T..« iTbi-s could savc you another 306
thm to a %  S a d .  dleter's*‘“'«'''«* P "  week-the count of 
dressing; tangerine 

Broiled brea.st of chicken; as

JLxfii'

. Lt. Bart Deggs of the Salva- 
y .  . r * l  L  I  * *  Army presided and read
/  W i n s  ^ l U u  L i s t s  'greetings from the state com-

Committee Thromburg of Dallas, at the

Mrs Newlin James nresided''’'*’*"*“ * '''‘"* 
at*fhe nJlvly formed MoUier??f|'^«*"‘“« ‘»y »»^he CiUdel. Mem- 
Twinc Club meeting Tuesday aljbers of the Ladles Home League 
the Downtown Tea Room, andjserved as hostesses 
committees were appointed

Chairmen are Mrs. Ixirraine 
Simms, welfare; Mrs. Joe I,ang- 
ford and Mrs. Keflneth Morrow, 
telephone;. Mrs Ijirfy Duda.sh 
and Mrs. David .Stevens, Sun
shine; Mrs. Morrow and Mrs. 
Stevens, ways and meaas; and 
Mrs. Russell DeVore and Mrs. 
James, flowers 

Names were drawn for secret
pals, and a Chri.stmas party for 
the children will be held Dee
19 in the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Flame Room. The group will 
meet the third Tuesday of each 
month at 7;30 pm. 

Refreshments were served to
10

A film on Thanksgiving was 
shown by Ed Gibson, and the 
devotion was brought by Lt.| 
DfKgs-

The tables were laid w i t h  
while cloth! and centered with 
pumpkins and cornucopias filled 
with fruit. 'The head table was 
centered with a mass arrange
ment of fall flowers. Indian corn 
and gourds completed the dec
orations. , ^

Approximately 46 attended.

a curtailed meal.
LEANER, LOVELIER 

Here’s a palnle.ss way for teens

Circles Join In 
Tuesday Meeting

Tha Big Spring 
IdHaralf

paragus, lemon garnish; dieter’s Here’s a palnle.ss way for teensj Mrs J.oR. Hollis hosted the 
unsweetened apple sauce. :;.pd adults to reduce! Just send Martha Faster and the Lalla 

Peach halves stuffed with cdl-jler my txxiklet. " I^ n e r , UgiiteTjBalrd Circles Tuesday morning 
tage cheese (2 halves dielor'siand l/nelier It includes menus in her home, 108 Air Base Rd
canned. peaches, four Owp. tot 
tagt> cheese); two slices Melba 
toast, small .slice .sponge cake 

Bowl onion . s o u p ,  broiled 
imis'hrm>fn.s on thin loa.st; Rmon 
lello

In addition, you may have cof- 
leê , iea or skim milk. A glass

for delicious meals and snack.s;|The study program. “Religionsteutons
Calorie Cobnier and Nufritkinjof F..scape.’’' was given by Mrs
Chart, Diet Shortcuts; Spot Re-jW. B Morris and Mrs. David 
ducers. For your copy write lo pohl. Mrs Janie ('ofer and Mrs __
Mary Sue .Miller in care of the M 0. H a ni by  worded tbe wiii''c'fî i«<'>» 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a prayers, and Mrs. Hamby will
self-addres.sed. stamped envei-^host iheyjjfirf meeting. Refresh

ments Amre served to H.opt and 25 cents in coin.

CuMlihfd SuttHv mernUm wW 
wn ltO v  oftarnwfM mcipr Salureiv 
ky H «rl»H a n k t N n » « M t r i ,  Ine^TW  
Scurry St.< t l f  SkOnk, Jfnt.

Sackod clan pettogt paM al ilf Sorkia. Tntot.
SulMcrlpOan rotn- tv cortlpr In tip Sarkiq II PS manktiv ana S2) 10Kyaar. ky 'noil wontn 100 mlin kf Sarmo. 0140 >nontWy and 010 00 ppr vrari fvpna NO mRn p( ita Sarino. 01A aar mantS and ttVW v«ar All Mkoerlpllani paydkl* In o*<

Tit* AtMclaltd krp n  h  pvclutlvtty 
tntnird le Iht inr ot oil n«wv div 
Pdtcnpt crrdHpd lo It ar nat altwr-

mp local n n rt aupllthod hortln. All 
rMpitt tor rppukileaoan of tpocMt Ota-
potehoo art P in  rtoarvpd.

Look around your home . . .  if you have itema 

you no longer uae or need, turn them into qukk 

ceth with a low-co6t Herald claMified ad. It it
* a  '

-  - *

aaty, ju«f pick up your phone end dial 263-7331 

and atk the friendly ad taker to write your ad. 

Thehrsit back and wait for Mlal

Big Spring Herald
DIAL 263-7331
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Joanie Pace
By Counting Steps
BRAINTREE, Mass. (AP) -  

Sixteen-year-old Joanie H y l^  
checked her blue sweater and 
gray skirt costunw, then 
stepped off to the sound of tte  
band with other girls from the 
Braintree High School drill 
team at half-time ceremonies of 
the Braintree-HUton Thanksgiv
ing Day football game.

Joanie kept in position by 
counting the exact number of 
steps needed to go one way, 
then the exact number of steps 
she should move in anotW  di
rection before turning again. 
During the difficult maneuvers 
her teammates whispered di
rections to her.

The pretty teenager needs a 
little extra help from the other 
girls—she has been blind since 
birth.

“Joanie has been with' the 
drill ftam all this year,” laid 
her mother. Mrs. John F. Hy
land, "but I never go to see her

■ —rd  be very nervous if she , 
goofed. But she does have a lot 
of fun."

Joanie practices with her 
teammates every day after 
school but still finds time to 
kwp on the school honor roll 
with a full load of college pre
paratory courses.

She studies braille textbooks 
and takes notes on a 
typewriter-like machine which 
forms braille symbols on special

■ paper. She takes her tests and 
does her homework on a regular 
typewriter and even goes to the 
blackboard to do p ^ le m s  in 
cla.ss.

"She’s a very independent 
(^ I."  her mpther said, “and she 
finds blindness no handicap. In 
fact she often Jokes about it.”

Mystery Sniper 
Clips Dallas Cop

DALLAS (AP) — Dallas po
liceman James L. Culling was 
slightly wounded Thursday night

On Drill Team
tAP  WIKteHOTO)

Sixteea-year-oU Joanie Hyland (center) M acttan wHk the 
Braintree High School driU tenni at hatf time at the Thankn- 
giving Day football game.

by an unknown sniper who fired 
while two policemen arrested 
three men in a disturbance at a 
South Dallas tavern.

Bridge Test
— CHARLCS H. GOREN

BY CHARLES K GOREN 
I* air Ttt CMcmi Tiltawl
East-West vulnerable. West 

deals,
NORTH 

A Q J !• 3 
t ?33 
0  AI 3 
A A J IS S

WEST EAST
AKS - A3TS4
t 7 KI 7 « 4  t 7 Q J i
0  14 T 3 0  J •
AKS3  AQT4S

SOITTH 
A A42 
C* A 14t 
0  K Q I I 4  
A M

The bidding:
West North East Sooth
Past 1 A Paia 1 0
P au  1 A Pam 2 NT
PaM'  3 NT Past Pats .
Past

~ Opening lead; Six of ^
A dever false card by a 

defender induced South, the 
declarer at three no trump, 
into making a fatal change of 
plans.

West opened the six of
hearts. East played the Jack 
and South permitted him to 
hold the trick. East continued 
with the queen which was 
also ducked, however, de
clarer won the third round 
with the ace.

A diamond was led to the 
ace and a small one returned 
to the queen to test the lie of 
that suit. When the defenders 
followed both times, declarer 
was in position to count e i ^  
r u n n i n g  tricks—five dia> 
moods, and an ace in each of 
the other suits.

He had a choice of taking 
the H>ade finesse or working 
on the clubs to develop his 
ninth trick.-He decided to 
work on (he clubs in an effort 
to keep West out of the lead 
for, if the latter ever got 
i n - ^  would surely cash 
enough hearts to defeat the 
contract.

The nine of clubs was led 
from the closed hand at trick 
six. West had been doing 
some thinking of his own, 
however, and he decided to 
take measures to throw South 
off the track. He put up the 
king of clubs to dislodge 
dummy’s ace.

West's play provided the 
declarer with some second 
thoughts. If his opponent held 
the king-queen of clubs which 
appeared to be a distinct 
possibility, then it would be 
fatal to surrender fite lead in 
that suit, for West would cash 
out There was an alternative 
available, however, and that 
was to play for the king 
of spades.

So reasoning, declarer led 
the queen of qwdes from 
dummy and took the finesse. 
Unfortunately, West produced 
the king and cashed his 
hearts to score the setting 
trick.

Observe that, if West had 
played a low c l^  when South 
led that suk, the nine will 
dislodge East’s queen. The 
Utter prestm^ply returns a 
spade and ifMclarer goes up 
with the ace and repeats the 

.cb^ finesse, he has more 
than enough tricks to land 
his game.

Ku Kluxers Offer 
A $500 Reward
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  The 

South Carolina Ku Klux Klan is 
offering a ' $909 rewgrd for .the 
name of the person turrdng over 
Klan information to the press 
and law enforcement officers.

A Klan bulletin which carrieo 
the name of sUte Grand Dragon 
Bob Scooln of 'Sphrtanburf 
says the IGan does not object so

made public 
But the informer “is a traitor 

to (Hiristlanity and disloyal to 
his fellow men” by his actions, 
the bulletin says.

Reds Planning 
To Use Port 
In Cambodia?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 

U.S. military leaders express 
concern that North Vietnam, 
Red China and the Soviet Union 
are (danning to use a Cambo
dian port to get arms and am
munition to Communist forces 
in South Vietnam.

This developnwnt could come 
if the stepped-up U%S. bombing 
of land routes from North Viet
nam seriously slows up the 
movement of supplies south
ward. It is expected that the in
tensified bombing attacks, be-Sin in August, wul begin show- 

g their effects perhaps in Jan
uary.

The port in neutralist Cambo
dia is Sihanoukville, on the Gull 
of Siam.

Although there fiave been mil
itary studies of a possible quar
antine or blockade of the port, it 
is believed that this country's 
top civilian defense leaders 
would not approve of such a 
step under present conAitiqns.

Washington has r e f u s ^ .^  au
thorize the bombing or inlnliw 
of Haiphong Harbor in North 
Vietnam, where Soviet ships de
liver suf^Ues. The reason la a 
wish to avoid direct confronta
tion with the Soviet Union or 
Red China which could lead 
them to more directly enter the 
Vietnam war. "

It is for much the same rea
son that a quarantine or block
ade of Sihanoukville would like
ly not be approved.

In addition, the United States 
is seeking to avoid further trou
ble with Cambodia’s chief of 
state. Prince Sihanouk, who al
ready la hostile to the American 
effort in South Vietnam.

Sihanouk profes.ses neutralism 
in the war, but with or without 
his approval, U S. military offi
cials say, his country has been 
used as a sanctuai7  by Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
forces for rest and resupply pur
poses.

*■ Big Spring (Tsxos) Harold, Friday, Nov. 24, 1967

Commissioner Riots
3j-A'for International Development: 

—  jCommunltv relations programs I are needed “to maintain the hn- 
Iportant communication link be
tween the ponce and the people

Ferryboat Toots 
For Last Time
NEW YORK (AP)-A ferry- 

boat has chugged and tooted ita 
way across the Hudson River 
be ^ c e n New York City and 
New Jersey for the last time. 

Champagne corks popped and 
m urt to the informatioo'betaglferry buffs carried t l ^  read

ing, “Don’t give up the ship' 
and “Heartbroken is Hoboken" 
as the old Elmira of the Erie- 
Lackawanna Railroad made the 
final run from New York.

Follow Similar Pattern
and encourage bqjter respect of 
the police oreanizaUon, Its ac
ceptance by the population.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  P oM iu te t in which the police are ia- 
.................................. e a ry ]^ 'Commissioner Howard R. Leary [vblved. such as an a r r ^  or the 

of New York (Tlty has told Presi-1 policeman's use of a g
Com-1 continued . 1

the, lowed by rumors which magnify
dent Johnson's A'l 
mission on Civil

idvisoiy Cl 
Disonwn

gun. he

community" time to work and 
"good sense is given a chance to 
argue agaiast drstiiKlion and

requisites of a riot Include what 
he called “dry grass" conditions 
sparked info flame, fed by ru
mors and fanned by a^tators 

Leary’s testimony before the 
commission Sept. 20 was re- 
lea.sed Thursday. The commis 
Sion was set up to Investigate 
causes of last summer's riots 
and to make recommendations 
for dealing with the problem.'

LEfT OUT
Leary described dry grass 

conditions a.s “a congested ur
ban ‘area. Inhabited largely by 
persons who feel left out hf the 
prosperity' that marks mast of 
the contemporary American so- 
clrty.”

It is marked by a rising 
standard of living,’̂  Leary said, 

but an even nfore steeply ris
ing scale of demands on society. 
T h m  is generally a high level 
of frustration, an inc 
amount of anger and almost 
ways a feeling that comes from 
years of broken promises, and 
ranges from mute disappoint- 
m entio outspoken rare.”
* The spark usually Is an inci-

crekaing 
Imost ai-

conllnued. This Is inevitably fot-|di.sorder.
l.eary'* testimony and that of

the original incidrat out of pro- 
pmlion. he said 

Thus. Leary testified, with the

tKree others who appeared Sept 
20 roncludfd that adequate com̂  
munity relations programs are

condition, the incident and the'needed to.salve not conditions, 
rumor, “Step No. 4 begins when' REV LINK
the agitators appear on the| major course of action 
scene, ready to promote theirl'^hen rhils wcur, said E. Wilson 
own alias and ambitloas and | I’ut'dy. public safety dim  tor of; 
programs at the expense of theiUade County. (Miami) Fla., Is 
community they profess loithe police-community relations 
serve”  j approach “in which you attempt

Leary told the commussipn the-'** w'llsl or involve the total 
agitator Inevitably turns his proWem-solv-
tention to teenagers, exci t i ng!machi nery • •  ̂ , 
them into committing acts m  Added Byron Ihiglc, public
vandaUsm. safety director for the Agency

•nME Ttk WORK ^  '
At that point, he said, a suffi

cient police force is required- 
first. to prevent further vandal
ism and then to head off looting.
• “This Is a most critical area, 
because it Is at this point that 
the a^tator's efforts to turn a 
disturoance into a not will suc
ceed or fall,” Leary explained.

If large-scale looting can be 
prevented, he continued.' it will 
give the "decent, orderly and 
reasonable fones, within the

Ideal Christmas 
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Recorded Voice Accuses 
Sen. Kennedy O f Treason
WASHINGTON (AP) -  If you 

dial a certain number on the 
Wastilngton te<ephone exchange, 
you ran hear an. anonymoua, 
crhq> yoke, speaking for the 
John Birch SoeWty, accuse Sen 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., of 
treason.
.  The recorded voice assai 
Kennedy as the backer of “lib
eral and revolutionary . . . Chi  ̂
nese-ortented N em  groiqio.” 
the employer of me Rev. Mar
tin Luther Kh^ and the ftaun- 
da l angel of the Connnas of 
Racial Equality—CORE. The 
voice suggest! (X)RE is dedi
cated to “killing white people 
to accomplish tu  objectives."

NOT TRUE
Without any reference to time 

or place the voice says Kenne
th , a critic of President John
son’s Vietnam war policies.

once avowed he would be “will-1 
Ing to give his blood to our Com-1 
munlst enemies in Vtetham." { 

“If this isn't treason, how do 
you define it?" the aepuk-hral 
voloe ask.1.

Kennedy was not Immediately 
available for comment.

His press secretary. Frank 
Manklewlcz, said there was 
nothing in the broadra.st that 
"even approacbes the truth "

“It Is so false as to be comi
cal.” Mankiewlcz said. He add 
ed that another recorded tele
phone talk last week had dealt 
In similar “untruths” about 
Kennedy. Manklewtcx said be 
wondered bow the telephone 
company could permit Oils, to go 
on. *

The Chesapeake fc Potomac 
Telephone Co., said no company 
officials were availabte for com
ment.

M T  C E M T I >
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WISHES T O  IN FO R M  Y O U  T H A T  
T H E  ITE M  BELOW . IS A N  A M  
RADIO O N L Y  A N D  N O T  A M /FM  
AS LISTED IN  T H E  CIR C U LAR  
OF NOVEM BER 21, 1967.

IT SHOULD HAVE READ AS FOLLOWS

T AC. 
I  IM S
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it tastes
...and is.
Made from en originai old 
style eour meeh recipe by 
Bill Semuels, fourth genere* 
tion Kentucky Oletlller.

Aveileble in 90 Proof and 
Limited Edition 101 ProoL

V >
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TH A T TH EY ARE TH E NEW JOBBER FOR 
HOWARD COUNTY & SURROUNDING AREAS OF

SINCLAIR 
PETROLEUM 

PRODUCTS
V ltff OUR NEW SERVICE STATION AT 1500 EAST 4TH 

DRIVE WITH CARE AND BUY SINCLAIR

?



Texas' First Thanksgiving
May Have Been in Area
Texas'^f i r  s t Thanksgiving|piled pelts, maize (com) and pe- 

service may have occurred near cans before him, but PeVaca
Big Spring In 1535, according to “knew he couldn’t do a.thing 
a story by Marquita Moss, with those gifts, so he showed 
member of the Dallas News his good wUl by holding a sort

of bwssing service.Austin bureau.
“Forget Plymouth Rock and 

the P il^m s. Forget Jamestown 
colony. Forget the turkey and 

'the women wearing aastere 
browTi and white co.stumes,’’ 
wrote in a Thanlcsgiving feature 
for the News. “At least that’s 
what Texas historians claim. 
They have it on pretty good au
thority that the first American 
Ihonksgiving was celebrated in 
Te.xas in 1535, or 85 years be
fore the Plymouth event.

“Cabeza DeVaca described 
the ceremony in hri diary”

Then she goes on to quote 
Mrs. I). M Parmellee, dirwtor 
of re.search for the Texa.s His
torical Survey Committee, to 
wit: It transpired near Big 
Spring about seven years after 
DeVaca’s J»panish expedition 
ship was wrecked on the coast 
by a storm . . .  He had no sup
plies. no horses, no mules — 
nothing.

When the E a s t e r n  Apache 
IndiaiM encountered DeVaca in 
1533, he was walking along the 
Pecos River without a stitch of 
clothing on,’’ she (Mrs. Pamv 
fllee) continued. The Indians

she said.
Then the News s to ^  adds 

that “if that Thanksgiving terv* 
Ice doesn't give Texas first 
claim to the ceremony. Dr. H. 
E. Bolton goes on in his book, 
‘Coronado: Knight of Peublos

and Plains,’ to describe a sec
ond one in 1541.’’ This occurred 
in Randall County neap Palo 
Duro Canyon.

Coronado had been baited by 
tales spread by DeVaca, and 
while in search of the legendary 
seven cities of gold, he was mis
led by an Indian guide and fin
ally reaching the Tula Canyon 
near the Palo Duro Canyon, he 
came upon the same tribe of In-

OIL REPORT

Guthrie
Giorieta

Stakes
Sites

Sells Gold To 
Support Loan

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring 
No. 1 John Bowen wlU go to 3,200 
feet with rotary tool in the How- 
ard-Glasscock (Giorieta) field In 
Howard County, Location* is 
1,237.5 feet from north an d '330 
feet from ea$t lines of the 
southwest quarter of section #5- 
29, W4NW sunoy. 1^ miles 
south and east of Otis Chalk.

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring
has also filed No. 1 Carrie 
Meador to go to 3,300 feet with 
rotary tool in the Howard-G lass- 
cock (Giorieta) field. It Is locat
ed 330 feet from north and 2.310

P.ARIS (AP) — ’The usually 
well-informed newspaper Le 
Monde .said tixiay the Interna- 
Uonal Monetary Fund would sell 
1400 million worth of gold to 
raise part of its $I 4 blllion loan 
to support the British pounds 

Finance editor Paul Fabra, 
who ates no soune, said the 
gold sale will be made “on the 
demand of some Continental Eu
ropean countries.’’

Of the balance of 91 billion, 
half will come from the IMF 
reserves of convertible curren
cies, and the other half will be 
furnished by the Group of Ten, 
he said.

Of the gold, million worth 
will be sold to France in ex
change for francs, $9* million 
worth to Germany for marks.

DAILY DRILLING
STERLING

dians which had i^ied DeVaca 
with gifts. 'The Indians repeat
ed the performance, expecting 
Coronado to bless them; hv^ ac
customed to accepting gtM in 
the name of the King, he took 
them. This shocked the Indldhs 
to teaeq, but they recovered. 
Together Spaniards and lndliiv  
threw a great feast."

The reference to the Pecos In 
Miss Moss’s story in the News, 
however, may be a  bit prema
ture. While it is true that Cabe
za DeVaca did cross the Pecos, 
thi-s was quite a number of days 
or weeks after he had paused at 
the “big spring." Prof. Bolton, In 
his book on Coronado’s advep- 
tures, says that Cabeza DeVaca 
escaped from Galve.ston Island 
where Indians had made him a

Drive Nears 
Halfway Mark
LAMESA (SC) — The Daw

son County UnlM  rand Is near
ing the halfway mark, but the 
projected closing date is only 
about a week away.

Latest reports front the UF 
show $17,341 raised in the first 
week, or 46.4 of the 136,975 ob-

ScUve. Four divisions are more 
an half way to their goal. The 

pattern group is 50.5, advance 
gifts 51.6, sp^ ia l gifts 59.2, and

4-A Big Spring (Texqs) Herold, Fridoy, N o v * 2 4 ,-1967

Howard County Shares
Magazine's Spotlight i3

Erisoner, if not slave, and made 
is way to the Colorado River.

feet from east lines of section 
153-29, W&NW survey, five 
miles south and east of Forsan 
in Howard County.

C. M. McNallen and Co. of 
Big Spi;jng will drill No. 12-A 
H. R. Clay to 3,150 feet with ro
tary tool In the Howard-Glas.s- 
cock (Giorieta) field in Howard 
County. It spots 330 feet from 
south and east lines of aection 
34  miles east of Forsan.

Then he followed this north, fi 
nally turning off on the Sulphur 
Branch (what we now c a l l  
Beal’s Creek) and came to the 
site o t what Is now Big Spring. 
Here he halted briefly at the 
historic spring, then continued 
westward, finally reaching El 
Paso and then making his way 
to Mexico City. If the Thanks
giving event occurred near Big 
Spring, then it was somewhere 
on Beal’s Creek, probably in 
Eastern Howard County

women’s 51.1. The employe gifts 
is just getting s ta r ts  in the 
area canvass. The main con
tributions are beginning to roIL

This year the UF Is making 
a special appeal for a fair 
share as an hour’s pay per 
month and is emphasizuig pay
roll deductions. Captains a r e  
being urged to make regular 
che<^ eiTstatus of workers and 
cardST n^m  have all contacts 
made by 10 a.m. Nov. 30, Uw 
‘ “~et date for the final report 
coffee.

Dawioo, Howard and Glaks- 
cock counties get feature hill- 
b g  in WiUiam B. Alderman’a 
"flx Worlds of West Texas,” a 
iMiioramic view of 47 counties 
m the "Opportunity Frontier of 
Texas.” Another <rf the s ix  
worlds Is the Sweetwatei>Colo- 
rado City • Snyder triangle.

The 12-page story, lOostrated 
by many attractive color plates, 
tells the story of the area’s

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

Mom n f  C r  MWoml N*. I Whit 
m irt It a t f 4 * t  tM t ht Vm
Hvtt*. South iwolfcomal tloM and wot 
piuodtd bock to 74SS toot with 0
Inch eating tot ot 7j n  toot. P orto r*  ----gna 7M

Agacho Caeg. Cl Mia<ond No. I E 
L. MeInttfO 10 ariliino in lin>o ot t.tW 
toot ond tt tocatod I m  Irol hom  touth 
ond u w  foot tron  m l  l in r t  ot toctwn II14, SPee ourtrv. t ' ) miitt nerlh- 
w»tt #t Slochno city.

P. W. tioigrock at Midland No. M ? 
r  t  Dovit It driliina m Iwno gnd 
thoto at s.n  toot lecoiwn It S ll toot 
tram nocth ond U 5d toot horn tootl 
linot ot lottian IM l. SPPR turvov, 
throo mllot ootl et Sloe ling CItv.

Hand woro modo hatoMon 7 .411___
loot. Initial pumping potantlol w at W 
borroii a t M.S orgvltv all and tlii bar. 
roit ot waior poo day. Oa»«ll ratig i m  
i.M |.| Tho wall w at acWitod totth ll.-  
m  odltent. Locattan i t  U W  to tt tram 
Muth and 7S1 foot tram aaci llnat et 
tocflon M l ,  T ii . TAP turvov. 
mllgt toulhoatl et big Soring.

Amocicon Potroflnb OH Ca. Ha. 14.

50 Journalism 
Grants Offered
PRINCETON, N. J.-,Stholar 

ships worth $500 each arc avail-

iT S uT  otit ctM It (w iiaiotad jjjt̂
ta l  ot JZM»

loot end w et pluaood bock la X'
A lovon-lnch eating wot 
tool ond portOf attend woro 
iwoon 1..
Clarloto.
borrolt __ _____ __
Of water par day. Gat-oM ratio woo 
Tha won w at acidiiod wtth l,dN oat 
Iona ond w ot fractured with ISJM  dot 
lent ot dot water and 7S.M0 paandl

Wives Advised 
To Take It Off

1.741 and l . tU  Wot Ip tha leofor 
I. Initial aumaaig aelknttal It SI 

11.7 arovtty all and M  borrolt

960 miUion worth to Italy for able to 56 young men who want a i ^  
lira. 9J0 million wotth to Bol-|lo tost their interest In j o u r n a l - b

Par torat lent made h> Iho odoar Otor- 
M g woro botwoon I J I t  and iJJO toot 
and botwoon l i «  and I^IS tool, lalttal 
pumgina aatantloi It IS borrolt a t M.I 
orovlty ell and M barralo a t wodor gar 
Oov. O o ^  ratio It nn. Well wot fcM- 
irod wini IM l oaHont and wot frae- 
tu r td  Wim. MAM dOllant aot wWtr ^
4S j n  peundt land. Lacotltn In Pw 
Howard OlOMcack Hold it  SM toot tram , 
north and m  tM t trem oott Imaa .a t  w  I n n e  b l a c k  
toettan fS J t. VtlHW turvoy. Ground ■  
ylryatlon It SAIS toot.

Payot o n  and Got Car*. Ha. 1 Dora 
ReOartt m tho Howard-Glaitcetk (Savon 

Ouoon and Son Andrrt) 
yjua  toot. PorlWPttono

BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) -  A 
do-it-yourself author advised to
day that housewives tired of the 
same old grind may want to add 
a few bumps.

Libby 'Jones—a blonde strip- 
teu.se dancer with a figure— 41 
26-37—not quite like the average 
housewife’s, said the amateur 
stripper first needs a floor- 
length chemise, gloves, black 
mesh stockings, bra and panty 
girdle.

Miss Jones said Jane House
wife should then grab a copy of 
her book. “How to Strip,” and

botwoon 1431 and IM I  toot.
glum foT Belgian fniiK>,. and|Ism careers. The N fw s p o p e r ji^ ^ fJ ^ ^
iw  million wxifih to iloHand foriFurfM announced today. The jot *»
florias, “and so on.” he .vaal. |Fund i.s supported by gilts fm m jj’ig,,^ goiient and «»ot_try_

Fabra did not give a compWc the Mall Street Journal. Iturfd wim uooo wnom
list, n o ^ id  he swclfy the sales pranU are offered through
price. Presumably It ---- *“  .
at 935 an oume.

would he. a program, now in Its ninth 
,, j  -vear. that provides the opporlu-
Ile said part of l.Ml si'„,fy iq weeks a.s a
Id reserves is in the reporter and to gain

reasurv’ and (m the bonks a'lnracttcal knowledge and expe- 
 ̂ riencs* in news and wire servicekdt Ctutd.ar K u f*  t/t . a . _rrpuriing and editing.the United States will have to 

turn over $40 mdlioo Worth of 
it to the IMF.

To Decide If 
Lion Can Stay
LOS A.-^CELES (AP)-Tha 

Lm Angeles County Zoning 
Boanl must decide if Buttered, 
a 5-year-old lioness, may contin
ue to live in a residential area 
of Topanga Canyon.

Erik HaDmark, who owns the 
lion, was recently convicted of 
violating a section of the zoning 
code forbidding such things.

Now Hallmark’s wife F.dna 
has petitioned the zoning board

lib
oaunOt at tond. It it lecatod 
•com loutb and oott Hnot ot 
IlSW. WANW auryav. (itauRd tIavaHan 
H 1737 toot.

Cotton Trailers 
Become Sailing 
Vessels In Area
Gusty winds of ’Thursday 

night created a novel traffic

Young men, who are now Jun
iors in libera! arts colleges 
where little nr no formal jour
nalism education is available, 
ire  eligible.

i-ino! cotton trailers parked on
-fproblem for the highway patrol 
.! Big CO

Deadline for appticatloitt is 
Dec. 15. Winners will be an
nounced early in January.- v

Corporation Court 
Fines Total $842

Several times during the night 
the petrol bad to go to the 
scene to remove the big traB- 
e n  from the slab back onto the 
parking area.

The winds blew most

Meet To Lure 
Big Springers

PENANG, MalaysU (AP) -  
’The Malaysian government 
rushed police reimorcements 
and army troops tonight to this 
tropical island d ty  after day
long- demonstrations that bqpm

Three Big Springers will have 
parts in the 44144th annual con
vention of the Texas Associa
tion for Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recreation when it 
meets in El Paso Nov. 30- 
Dec. 1-2.

Around 1,000 are ex] 
attend the parley wl

xpected to 
hich deals

with means of improving 
. ^ y s k m  
non In schools

get ready to give the old man
11the surprise of his life when he 

comes trudging bomi^ from the 
office.

A.S she puffed ffli a cigarette in 
f  long black c ip re tte  bolder 
backstage at a Baltimore bui  ̂
lesque theater. Miss Jones said 
the thought her book would be 
n o d  for housewives "and good 
for their husbands, if they 
learned that taking it off might 
Inject a new element in a hunv 
drum marriage.”

grams in health, 
cation and recrea 
and colleges. Mrs. Katherine 
Magee, Texas Women’s Unlver 
sity in Denton, is president of 
the 4,00(l-raember group

Miss Anna Smith, dean of 
women at Howard County Jun
ior College, is vice president of 
the Healm a.>)d Safety Education 
division of TAMPER. Martin 
Landers, head of the drami' 
speech department at HCMC, 
will present Norma Sterling's 
short play “Scattered Showers” 
at a meeting of the division. 
Miss Arab niDips, formerly 
HCJC girls’ coach and dean of 
women, will lead a pane) dis
cussion at one of the division’s 
meetings.

Blew Whistle 
Much Too Loud
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  Pa

trolman Moorelaw S. Nicholson 
can Mow his whistle with such 
vim that he has been moved to 
s new comer.

Nicholson was a traffic patrol
man for years at the downtown 
comer of Main and Monroe but 
was moved two blocks north to

Rattlesnake Soup 
Rush Backfires
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Chinatown being what it Is, Kun 
Loie wasn’t 
rush
for fresh 
snake

lU/WII UCUI|̂  WIMIl u IS, IVIUI
wasn’t surprised to get a 
Thanksgiving Day ordo* 

resh diamond back rattle-

So the 60-year-old proprietor 
of the T.sue Yuen pet shop pried 
the lid off s box he received re
cently from Texas and fondly 
beheld six pairs of beady eyes 
and six flicking tongue*—rat 
tling noises too.

Jun Loie stirred the group 
wtth a wooden fork until he 
found the rattler he wanted. He 
gingerly lifted the squlrmfain 

■ nly stnick
Mkin and Court, near a pait.lhis arm three times.

Thank.sgiving day — the one 
unpleasant meterologlcaJ fea
ture of the holiday.

ration Court docket wasi

,'Us*a«S*̂ 'TilĴ  Vandalism Probed
Puttervup because^ she ' • a y s . j ^ m u g h  FYiday. Five charg 
the pet IS laiw r than a house ^  minor in possession of al-

W iU r  leverage has been set;Alabama is being InvestigatedA fine levied against Hall- for hearing Dec 7 and two

a hotel and some merchants 
neur his old post

“Nick asked to be transfered 
after I had asked him to kind of 

of keep the whistle down.” L t R.J. 
Davenport of the traffic division 
•a id ...

serpent, when it suddenly 
t  near a pait.lhis

As Ixile who was successfully 
treated with snake semm. was 
being transferred to 
Hospital, he explained to aiAbo- 
lance stew ard what a fine treat 
rattlesnake soup is, espedallv 
when boiled for a week with 
herbs.

vast resources, agrlcultorsl and 
industrial develortnent, tho cul
tural and hist;.;c.tl 

Other “worlds" are uh> Fort 
Worth, the WkhlU Falls, the 
Permliut Basin, and the Breck- 
enridge • Eastland area.

“la  West Texas there Is » 
three-county world where one 
county (Dawson) Is above the 
Cap Rock, one county (Glass
cock) Is below It, ind one coun-

Currency .Deyaluation 
Sporks Racial Closhes

as protests against currency de
valuation and tunuturned into racial
clashes.

Despite almost continuous 
demonstrations that smashed
the windows of manv buildings 

mformatiMincluding the U.S.
Service cultural center, the po
lice reported only three police 
ofticers and three civilians in
jured.

FEAR
There were fears the casual

ties would mount if the Chinese

Gasbuggy Blast 
Date Disclosed
EL PASO -  The P r o j e c t

Gasbueev underground nuclear 
i n a ^detonation readiness date has 

been rescheduled for Wednes
day, Dec. 6. The 26-kiIoton ex- 
ploskm is part of an experiment 
oeing conducted near Farmig conducted near Farming- 
ton, N M., to study the techni
cal and economic feasibility of 
sUnuitatlna natural gas produc 
tion and ultimate recovery from 
formations of low permeability 

The previously planned date 
of Nov. 14 was delayed by wa
ter entering the emplacei 
hole, and ny subsequent 
placement bole surveys to de
termine that the cementing 
around the emplacement bole 
casing was saUMactory.

Proiset Gasbuggy Is a joint 
experiment of the U.S. Atomic 
Eoorgy Commission, El Paso 
Natural Gas Company, and the 
U.S. Department of t te  Inter!' 
or.

and the Malays, Malaysia’s two 
main racial groups, do not halt 
their clashes in north Malay
sia’s largest city.

Many of the demonstrations 
were broken up with tear gas. 
The local police chief and Depu
ty Prime Minister Tun Abdul 
RaMk reported the situation un
der control at dusk.

Razak, speaking to newsmen 
in Kuata Lumpur, the Mi^ay 
Sian capital 180 miles south of 
Penang binned the trouble on 
“Communist elements who were 
trying to use schoMboys to car
ry out their objectives to create 
chaos.”

WINDOWS SMASHED
The demonstrations b e g a n  

Shortly after dawn. Gangs of 
ChiiWM youths on bicydes and 
motor scooters began searching 
for shops that bad opened In de
fiance of a general strike called 
by the left-wing Labor party to 
protest the 14.3 per cent deval
uation of the old sterling-backed 
Malayan dollar last weekend.

The youths routed hundreds of 
persons from restaurants and 
loo^talls that were Krving 
breakfast.

Furniture was smashed and 
windows were broken at many 
shops.

One-Car Mishap 
Injures Driver

ty (Howard) la In between,” 
uys Alderman's »tory which 
dominates the current Issue of 
Texts Parade.

He devotes two pages and five 
color photographs (Cosden. Ma- 
\0M  f  Hogan Clinic. GAMCO 
asseraUy sectloo, the W e b b  
AFB line, and an irrigated 
Glasscock County pasture) to 
the world he caDs ‘‘Where the 
Plains Meel the Plateau.”

The article foncbei oa (fhe 
h i^  poinU of industrial and 
agricultural diversity and ac
tivity of the three counties as 
well as s Mt of history and cul
tural exposure.

About a year ago Texas Pa
rade carried an extensive fea
ture presentation on Big S ^ n g .

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -  
Hey, kids! There’s a new family 
on the block and their backyard , 
is like a zoo. , ^

That's been the reaction in the 
neighborhood where Dr. Albert 
Thftl, his wife and their nine 
children have moved. Dr. Thill 
is on the staff at the University 
of Missouri student health cen* 
ter.

The nine children, four girls 
and five boys, aged 3 to 17, have 
a total of SO pet»-glve or take
one or two.

The back yard attractions in
clude white rats; a Sopth Amer
ican Iguana: Gecko, a species of 
lizard: a Welsh pony; a Labra
dor retriever; banty chickens; 
geese; 30 turtles, hermit crabs, 
and Tobias, a garter snake.

Mrs Thin u y s ; “My husband 
is quite Interested in snirosls 
and the children just seem to 
bring them Rome.”

Medical Advances 
Topic Of Meeting

‘'•upland 9842 ft'rws' asw ^C ^  Tues-

“The Mast could pin you to 
the waO.” a jew^ry store em- 

“ He would

I

ploye said. “ He would Mow It so 
loud you couldn't hear anything
else and in between lights he

,  __ , . ,iwwi!*^uld whistle a little tune onA case of vandalism at 1900 ^ ••

mark has been su.spended until of bei
the zoning board rules on the 
problem.

These Fellows 
Have Problems

being ( 
heam g

drunk were 
on Dec. 7.

!by the police. A report was re-

also set for
Thlrty-eeven traffic violations 

h m u |^  a total of 1442 in fines 
and IS charges of: being dn»k 
and a total of |3S0 in fines. Two
chartM of minor in possession 
of acho lic  beverage brought

MAR.SHALLTOWN. I o w a  
(AF)—Kenneth L. Koehler, who 
recently moved to town, is hav-*tj’* 
ing problems, as Is Kenneth L.U 
Koehler, who has lived here a ■ 
while. j

.  While .sorting out mixed u p l | 
mail recently, the two men dlS-1* 
covered

—They share the same middle 
name. I/'my

—Each has a father named 
Fred.

—F,ach has four children
—Eiu h has one uncle, named 

Jotnr
Both have families who set-

950 In fines.

ceived of children playing In a 
vacant house at 1960 Alaoama. 
When police arrived, there was 
no one there, but they found 
light fixtures tom loose, glass 
door broken, front door kicked 
in and telephone connections
pull
had

‘phi
lied from the wall. The house

been repossessed.

Only Three Open 
In Court House

DEATHS
i

Mrs. Niblett, 
Rites Saturday

Frank Whitney, 
Services Held

Only three of the offices In the 
Howard, County courthouse 
were functioning on Friday. The 
others were closed down to ex
tend Thanksgiving an extra day.

Fem /'ox. district court clerk, 
was on duty but his two deputies 
were not at their desks. Mrs. 
Zlrah LeFevre’s county as.se.s- 
soixroUertor office was func
tioning as usual. The office of 
Sheriff A. N. Standard was op
erating with a reduced staff.

Wife Of Oilman 
To Christen Ship
Mrs. Leslie H. True of Dallas, 

wtfh oT one of Texas’ foremost 
oil pipeline pioneers, will chris
ten an 87.000-ton tanksfedp Dec. 
5 at Saibbo, Japan.

The vessel. World Mobility, 
was built by Sa.sebo Heavy In
dustries Companv, Ltd. It U 845 
feet long, 122 feet wide, and 
w ill carry up to 660,000 barrels 
of crude oil.

Mrs. True’s husband is presi
dent of Mobil Pipe Line Com
pany, and they were married to 
Wink In 1930.

Wesley W, Fortenberry, 27, of 
854 East 5th Street, Colorado 
a ty . Is in the Cowper Hospital 
am) Clinic with painful head In- 
jinies .sustained early today 
w1ien a 1962 pickup he was driv
ing left the road and plowed Into 
a ditch. Hls condlttoo Is said to 
be Mtisfactory.

Highway patrol offioera said 
that the mishap w u  about 12:20 
a.m. on the old "Lover's Lane” 
road east of the Mom Creek 
road interaedtton. The petrol 
said that Fortenberry’s Injuries 
wrere caused when hls heed 
crashed into the windshield.

WfATHER
. I .  ■*! -  t

HORTN-CEHTRAL TEXAS — Ctior toPMrTfy GiMVT W  CMOeSr TMHnVW f
taturwav. Lour totogM M  to aarlHw 
to 11 iti touRtooi). HtaR Sotordsv SI to 
nartoa>w t to 77 to tpuNMOto.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS — Piitr Nwaocto 
Saturaov. A Wtto oMtor to laoto lac- 
llana totooM, tow « T to  • .  Httot SotuB 
Eov 71 to IS.

WEST Oe RECOl; Sato toraoW  Sot. 
arOov A littia cooHr to motf taettowt 
tonuM . law 41 to II . HWi Sotordov IS to M.

TEMeERATURBS
C ITY  MAX MIHBIO seRiito .......... . 7} n

Atolww ........................... 71 M
AtoOrlMa ........................  41 9
Ctoeooa ........................... 14 I t
Donvar ............................  41 B

Rort W ans ................ . | l  41
Htou V443 .«  I I  IE
Sag A4(toato ...* ••••••  *• E4 44
SI. L4ult ............................ 41 S
lug  wto tadau a t  S:47 *.m. to 

rlMO Solur4av at 7:44 a jn . HRtoaal 
l•mllaro«wrt tolt 4ato 14 to H IG S i 
'owti t teg ieerefvn mi» data 11 to W * 
MorUnum ratntoH ftiu Oav .44 to to ll

SAN ANTONIO -  Medical 
advances In the diagnosis and 
treatment of cardiovascular and 
metabolic dlsieaaes will be dis
cussed Dec. 1 at a regional 
scienUflc meeting here of the 
American College of Phyiicians 
The meeting, for spedaUsta In 
Intemal medicine In Texa.s, will 
be held at the S t Anthony Ho
tel. It is one of some 35 regional 
scientific • educational meetings 
sponsored during the academic 
year by the ACP,

Among sclenUflc topics will 
be reports by Texas Investlgat 
o n  of drug therapy In the 
treatment of gout, methods to 
•elect petients for a new type 
of heart surgery by which new 
healthy blood v e a ^  are Im
planted to aid a diseased heart 
and the pregsUve uae of 
In acute heart attacks. '

i u r ^
Qaude W. Brown Symposlv 
Texas Politics Dec. 7.

Shepperd, general counsel and 
an officer of the Odessa Natural 
Gasoline Company and afflUat- 
td  companies, served both as 
secretary of state and attorney 
general of Texas, and la imme
diate pa.st president of t h e  
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Base-Community 
Confab Scheduled
The Base-Community Council 

of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce meet Monday 
noon, Nov. 27, at the Settles Ho
tel to bear committee reports 
Col. Chester J. Butcher and Dr. 
Carl Marcum are co-cbalrnien of 
the council.

Committee co-chairmen re
porting at the meetine are I 
Rev. Homer Rich and Lt. Col 
Robert T. Deming, aducatk 
religious and welfare commit 
tee; Harold Talbot and CoL W. 
K. Knight, houstas^nunercial 
committee; John Burgess and 
LL C<d. W. C. Knepke, policc- 
health-safety committee; and 
(2oI. (}eorge Franks and Mar 
vtn M. Miller, prestige-paMic 
relation-hospitality-good cittaen 
ship and recrealion committee

Funeral services will be held 
at 4 p m. .Saturday in the Naliey-

tlod years ago in tho Galena, 82, who died Wednes-
III  n rp n  l in t t e v e r  Ih o  m o n  ^ If l' .A m c lja  N tb lC tt . n tS ld e D t Of j _ „  T h ®  R e v  E  V .  D u v -

Funeral .services were held

Oh, Officer!
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.

this aftefnoon-4n Naltey-Picjtle . ^  Richard Paddark. for
Rosewood Chapel for Frank D.

Ill , area However, the men , . . .  i.«
sav they doubt they are relat- ’"'wiiSl™,• ^ ^ . Wednesday, with Rev. William

H Odell, pastor of Berea Bap-
ti.st Church, officiating. Burial

T w o  M i n o r  M i s h a p s  will be in city .cemetery.

R e p o r t e d  T o  P o l i c e^  er. William R, Ranks Jr  , Jim-
,my Hill Roland King, d. L. 

Two minor aeddenLs were re-|Turner and Martin Vaughn, 
ported to the police Thursday, _. . ,

there wer6 no Injuries. Jef-!,^|*® '!L“® 
ferson H. Peacock, Sweetwater.
and Joann Brewer Kottwitz, 
4107 I’S 80 West, w-ere in colb; 
Sion at Airport and .Madison 
Donald .Andlw Templeton, 1509 
Sunset, and Raymond R. Plas- 
se, Webb APR, were in an a<rl- 
dent at the Wagon Wheel Drive- 
In, Fourth and Btrdwell Lane

ried John T. Niblett in 1900 In 
Snyder. Okla He preceded her 
t(T death in 19,54 Mrs Niblett 
moved to Big Spring in June 
of this

day n l^ t .  The Rev E. V. Dug 
gins, pastor of First Bapti.st 
Church in Ackerly, officiated. 
Burial was In the Ackerly Cem
etery.

Pallbearers were I.eo Batson, 
Gale Batson, Tommy Horton

meriy a police officer in Bowie, 
Tex., decided to try for a badge 
in Los Angeles, so he packed his 
wife and four children in their 
car and headed west.

Their car broke down in Santa 
Fe. N.M., and Ppddack bought

... ____ * *** pump gave
Arlen White, Pat Rudiseal and'®“* Flagstaff. Ariz.,
Arthur Reed. Blythe,

Mr. Whitney wras born Jan. '-aiu.
28, 1885, In Gainesville. He lived ̂ The gas tank was empty and f gto|g 
tn Big S{»1ng seven years while,go was Paddack’s wallet Thurs- SMsBi 
working for the West Texas i day when they reached San Ber- 
Comprese Company. Most of his nardino. An elderly wldOw gave
U/e was spent as a lapr enforce-............................
ment officer

Survivors are his wife, two 
daughters, three stepsons, three

the Paddacks 910.
The hardest blow 

ahead.
Is still Weather Forecast

(A F  W IEtP H O TO  MARI

Sun ivors are one son,. four j stepdaughters, o n e  sister, 24 
daughters, eight grandchildren! grandchildren and six great 
and 11 great-grandchildren. , graadc^ildren.

Paddack, 24, stands 5 feel, 7% 
Inches. The minimum height for 
a Los Angeles policeman la 5-6.

Friday light rata Is expected la the Nerih- 
west, la the Ohie aad Teaaessee Valtevu
aid alaag the East caaat Slow aid  now
flarries expected fron the P la i|i atalea west

teward Maho aad aroaad the Great Lakes. 
It will be winner toward the Seathwest aad 
coUer la the Midwest.

Their Back Yard 
Just Like A .̂ ^0

Shepperd Named 
Keynote Speaker
ABILENE -  One of Texas’ 

foremost aulhoritlea on poUtical 
matters, John Ben Shepperd of 
Odessa, will be keynote speaker 
as McMurry launches the new 

lum on

Chief Of Rangers 
Will Be Honored
Col. Homer Garrison Jr., di

rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, chief of the 
Texas Rangers, and one of Tex
as’ most distinguished dtixens, 
win be honored for his out-

and hit counby, at an interna- 
tlou l luncheon to be held Dec. 
12 in Waco.

James R  LeBkmd. Waco, is 
general rhairmaa of a lUta- 
wide committee staging tha 
luncheon hi cooperation with 
the Waco Chamoer of Cbro- 
inerce.

The luncheon is being ar
ranged to follow groundbreak- 
taig ceremonies for Fort Flsb- 
er — a memorial to the Texas 
Rangers. Hckats are 925 each 
and ooly 400 win be sold.
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Defectors Seemed
LEGAL NOTICE

■mm >T*r«. oe TO a  C eo«TN e
.* a. te wd*H.uu.T«» tr%

TtXAS

a» TN* Im OilK rm*
m u t thear trteads and Ihmi- 

Kea primarily remember about 
four - young Ameriraa saflqra 
wbo defected to protest the Viet
nam war li bow normal they

remembers Banfla "bad aa av* W
recerd, aathag espedaBtr acca bar aoa May -IME 

M t o a n ^  Be dutal kan^shortiy belatw be left '
■any bobbies and he was not an 
atbleie.’*

averafe personalityseemed, bow much like the boy;. - .
next door. 1 w>>’- He wasnl even ahunt very

. . . .  ' nmeh. I know he worked m  the
If there was a common thread outside the whole tinw 

to t ^ i r  Uv« before their Navy Ito school He E d  tH S e S  
swvlce *t »as U w  apparent mer school once for a failure In 
lack of radical leanings andiEmOish, but- that was m tbe

T tw  I W «• I•MjwicieAt. iwvutiMUir coaeocA- TtOM m  P9MW *w t  e. (.cMauw•W fixtN McMHXA* m 0»
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ART FRA.NEUN
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leoM. lt wii — I
V* a I 1 mm •(»'

i ^
DID.*<nr WRITE

a« tiM. «

"He baOtt wtittea ipr ieeeral,T». <w>. vw»
muntbi, but I didul tbiuk
was unnsnaL** Mm. Hill said-i^I S -! ^*0 2^®

» BwsinRSs DirocItKy■ twi. OnMiW' m m . %^r~

W « •  «W

W >•«

Mrs Hill 
“ He )UKt diteY wTfe mutb

jMteraon enlwaod at the .Y «vyj,'*J^ m H
at .\ianieda. Cahf ,  lu the ^ ' ’SST^’T S T ^  o m *
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2 6 3 - lW
Res^MTSTlf

VIRGINU DAVIS

*|-7a
r

’Tfow^arToco^wrfTO b*
floor kvfiori itm modml ia racoiorf to ffto foeforyP’*

i
*#*'•<.*



f i

iiW OM AN'S COLUMN

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX M31, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

1 5

1 0

W O R D S

D A Y S

$ 5 5 5

NAME ............................. .............. ............

ADDRESS ................................................

PHONE . ........................................

PI««M publish my Wanf Ad for 10 con*

Mcutivo days beginning 

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should road

JiMERCHANDtSE

CHILD CARE J4

CARE FOR 
ISIl V«nM«.

ctuM, <au-MSi M.

LAl^DRY SERVICE '

REPOSSESSED ZIG ZAG
Take urn Dayman** an wwma mai^Mm. 
M oM i fcu*fcia>al»*. «aw« an b«*nana, avar-

aatdMt.

iROMiNC wanted o Maion—Laak
•or )io«na ilan. CoU SU-Xni.
IRONING 
M rt Ado

D O N E -D M  mlAoS 
HvU. » »  Sail. ______

monagtamt. 
paymania M ar M

2I7-54C1 to see In your borne

IRONING, II .JO doian. 14M Orala.

IRONING IM ANTIO:
w -r ~llrafV, 74311.

Pick

SEWING 14
SEWING— ALL Ivoct
M fi. Charlaa Solia y . ____
A LTER A TIO N S,' MEN'S 
Alica R um . U i m S .  107 

AND

tnokc bulieniMlaa. 
1U7IS0

md Woman't, 
Runnals

DRESSMAKING AND altarotlons, 
Ho»ton, l i m Efotlar, MIM IS

FARMER'S COLUMN

Roxia

REPOSSESSED 
FURNITURE 

BUYS!
USED 8 piece oak dining room 
suite, 8 chairs, table, 2 leaves, 
buffet................................  8M.U

h o r s e s h o e in g  —  
boarded and brokan. 
Graan.

ALL
Coll

•vpat. Horaaa 
1S34774, Mika

NEED PASTURE or stalk Hold lor caw*. 
W7 74M

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

-

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
FOR SA LE: Two mad Rood Cotfon 
H arv«iftri. Good condition. 2214 Ea*t 
SIh. Plolnvltw, Taxo* Pkona day CA
3 34BI Nlokl CA 3 31«

UVESTOCE K-3
FOR SALE -  Yeung oanlla 
mgraa ond colt*, ,C L  *-2ZI$.

Skallond

t h o r o u g h b r e d  SORREL 
ond otkar hor»a. Coll 143-IBM.

Gcldina

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Hefold, Friday 

RENTALS >

FLR.NISHED HOUSES BS

e x t r a  n ic e  1 ordroom furiu»had 
houtr F»*K*d vord -  naor athoal*.
No b iil^  » »  ElavroNi PkKa__________
ONE BFDROOI^Ni'niiKad. oil bill! paid. 
*a0 mo«m. TOa Em I ink. Inoulra ol TOt
Eo*l laib 1*7-»M7 _______ _________
TWO SEOROOM. cwpa*. iw a d  ywd 
aorooa Avolloblr Dacatnbar HI. S ill
nwnfhlr W J Shapoard. 1S7 » a i ___
TWO "r EOROOMS. S70 moMk. na bHI» 
paid Fmcad. woakar cannactlon*. i: 
Avilin M l.is e  PNW *:lt.___________
FURNISHED AND unkjmlikad 
oftd ODortmtntt Cod 
Mooff___ _ __________________
c u t e  jbiih poM.
1*74171

M

ROOM lurnitkad 
S71 Naor loam.

all

NICELY FURNISHED kaa badroom c 
d i i %  roam. McDonaM Raoitv. 1*740*7
Of _*S»-7*Jk___________________________
TWO ROOM Kirnlaliad kaww. bUH pc 
m  meolk. Ill Lindbuiok. lU  O K  aNar 
C l i  pm  __________________________

REDECORATED 
TWO BEDROOM

Corpalad Nwaoewol. caMrol kaal-o<r, 
oori. aloraaa rppm Fancad j jr a c  - j o r d f i  
-nomlolnad. Na. pllH paid. . M  moidk.

CALL
26346082634337

TMaES ROOM k»r<H«*wd Na.«a;WO^ 
ramactian*. watar aaM. tla maMk Can

Nov 24, 1967 (EMPLOYMENT
I HELP W ANTED,~Mte.

5 0 %  DISC.
MATERIAL IN STOCK

Caslain taal Cavan and kata Carpal* 
I Day la m ca — Rank RaH PMancMf

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
MM»a* IPW W. N

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PAY CASH, SAVE
PANELS J 3  9 5

$ 5 .9 5

Holds 6 
.. I39.K
up pay-

REPO. Gun Cabinet, 
guns ..............................
REPO. Day Bed. Take 
ment of $8.63 per mo.
REPO. 2-fdece walnut bedroom 
suite. Take up payments of $7.79 
per mo.
REPO. Maple bunk beds, com
plete. Take up payments of $6.45 
per month.

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
For More Selections

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main 267-2631
MAHOG.
4x8 ...............
1x12 W. P. 
SHEATHING

“.? $ 6 .9 5

SPEHAL NOTICES C-I
WATCH THIS SFACE 

FOR

FHA LISTINGS

FHA aroparlia* art sNaraa 
p>oli*iad purckaiar* wllkauf 
Ik* preapwTIvt aurckotar't 
craaa ar nallanal arlpin

JOB H U N TIN G ! VISIT USI
A Rrliobla Saurca of Job Oppertunitia*.

S«rvlcma Pi* Big Spring grao tinea •**!

LEGAL SECRETARY —  Aga 14 la 4S.' 
null kova lagol tipar., latl In aur al

•  235 COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, per

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American WQ d Q
Made ......... So

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lum ber

Umesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS 

W. 3rd 263-2773

DID
YO U KN O W
YOU CAN HAVE QUALITY | 

DUPtRYT “561” NYLON 
CARPET INSTALLED 

WITH SPONGE RUBBER 
PAD IN YOUB HOME 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
FOR AS LOW AS . . .

$ 6 a 9 9  SQ.J^.?

Ne Maeey Dew»We .
PaynenU til Feb. 1168!

Montgom«ry W ord |
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PboM 167-5571 Far 
FREE ESTIMATE AND 
SAMPLED SHOWf^Ihr*  ̂

YOUR HOME

ANTIQUE SALE
Pre-Inventory Now In Progrota

D O N 'T  MISS TH IS  ONE!
d i s c o u n t s  u p  t o  50 %

Lay-iAway o# Torma If Doalrod 
At Pricoa You Can Afford

L O U ' S  A N T I Q U E S
ea st  highw ay  M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

DENNIS T H E  M EN A C E

IN *•

408
Hr* .......................................  E X C E LLE N T
DICTAPHONE STENO —  Aga a  la IS.
•■pariaiK*. knl ly g »l ........................ U7S
DEN OFF —  A g r la M. typa *S
aom ...................................................  OPEN
ACCT —  Dagraa. aula axpar.. lacol. torM

BRiyCE YOURSELF lar a Bk III * k * ....... ~
krtt llm* you >n* BKm  L « lr a  la 5 }* ^ | ^ . 'n .T l .n ^ T ^ 'la S t .^  “  2x6 FIT ......................BF 6trug* R»nl alaciru piomgeaar j i  ag | kamltol axparla*Ka. ralocota . . .  •'‘ J»B, o p  gi
C F Wockar* Ifara 'LAB TEC H  —  a  la 1$. 1 yaort c o llm  1X4 N O . 3 Y r  .................  B P

7wml*lry, rtlacgta ............................. * ^ j 4 x 6  N O . 2 Y P ......................B E  14V

CASH k  CARRY 
SPECIALS

10 cu. ft. KELVINATOR Refrig- 
eraUM*. Good condition. ..$5I.M 
14 cubic f t  Ot E. refrlgeratM'- 
freezer combination. No froat
Clean...................................  $125
40-inch Philco electric range.
Good condition..................$60 00
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condition .........................  $74.50

Savorgl Ooad Buy* tn  u**d
TV* gng WaWiar*

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware” I

i * *

4t

23-In. Table Model TV, 6 mos. 
old. Like new .................... $99.95
23-in. Walnut Zenith T.V. with 
remote control. 1-year old. 

..................................  $149.95
1-FRiaroAIRE electric d j g ^
Good condition....................fW.fS
1—Tappan 36-in. gas range with
griddle. _..........................  IM.95
PortaUe" Tnictone Stereo $34.95 
USED TV SETS $5.00 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 

H A R D W A R E
115 Main 207-S265

am
' l 5 U P f t «  I F H C O O H N Y  c o m b  6 A C K ,T H g Y 'lL  « 7  

l O O K / / ^  W R H IM f

i f  i t  i t  i t ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★
C A B L E -TV  OFFERS Y O U  MORE, A N D

i t  i f  ★  ★  ★  ★

Y O U  G E T MORE

JONfS

VWUf

JIMMIE flrwtfottt Tlfp 
•pwtl^tockgd Uie Cr«#t cards Jtmmtw
FtfW»9o^y l )>1 Cftoq.

BUSINESS OP.
FOK S A L E ^ t '  VtFw 

rv an . vnoM wo> 
CaaPtn ralifwry.

MtdwaBadpttf I ^ w*w
lar M S lg lp rw o — ;»tPRe$EifrATivt —  11 la M. **.*' >* lyP V.Tnifit C  F i r  

Canaca ar si>*ii'*<r<'fonlci, maiar campony- axcallani *u.,IXo v JO IIu, L- r i r
Janat conarpiurt ....................................  *>̂ ***;235 J-M Roofing . . .

1*!-7*W.______  ,»A Y R 0 LL  lU PEPYISOR —  A<cau«ll«B 1*4 p p
Q  t-pre*. la 41. all ttpar, T r *

Court,
1 MH«

1*1440*
ONE AMO T«m  Bi 
tiS waak w im aa 
p is  Wa*f Ml^kaMV

koutaxCPU m-y^n

Salesman's Opportunity
• BdvMytm4 crwdft, M BM ^

Iwarf*Mae#

Buy vaur awn Mebna f4ama 
,'l yaw gra amMlHuv kovt paag cragK, 

___'tper* tkna gnp Rva Hi Spratg. Far
ftp. .ftfar motion pa Ml*

TWO aeOROOM maan« Honw 
ly kimiNtaP. M N  lil-MI

See:

T H R iE  ROOM 
aatg. MB Ea«l

kimlMiaP kauw, 
171k. CaR W7 SM4

5*ill4B ar

li-yiH BUSINESS

SHORTY BURNETT 
1103 East Third ___

SERVICES

Trxo*;'
l»J«8 1x8 Sel. PP

BF 19c 
Sq 66 95 
BF 22c 
BF 22c

FOR YOURSELF . .
if if if. if  if  if if

263-6302
4^ ¥  ¥  ¥

C A L L  N O W  A N D  

. . . "You'll Bf Glad You
if  if if  if  ¥  ¥  ^

Did"
if if if ^  ¥

Permian Bldg. 267-2535 ' CAL^O LUMBER CO.
Television Schedule Today & Saturday

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4 DOGS. PETS. ETC.

NEW SHIPMENT

L4

Tropical Fish 
Come See’

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WRIGHT S

FURNISMEO TWO b 
pari Alia fumMwp 
occapt baby, na p«*
Nicr

raam kavw, ro- rawn iumrlm**.. 
Apply WB V na

.betrtr.TW O BaPraom 

r c p y ^ - g s T a r  1*74*44

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

BEDROOM 
kaa I t i B r i  
1*7 11*1

I4B* B*r«B*«l Iona. I 
pr «  W  g in .. lB*4iB*

*ANO SRPINO* —  Ikrn 
iP kaua*. ilettrk

A IL A B L I NOW —  > bn 
I Onr Bblb. Na bNH Call H7 SB4I. 1*7 ga

E L E C T R O L U X
Am arka'i L*ra*«l M im a 

Clianir

Fiaar Ramnar*

VacHum

Carpal Vaeapers 
Rup i kampu

Fraa iarvita AnyaMara
RALPH WALKER 267-4549

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs; 
man over 30 at onc« for Big 
Spring Area. Rapid advance-, 
ment. liberal Fringe Benefit*.
MubVhaiw car and be able' to; 
l.ike short trips* Sales expen-; 
pnee helpful but not necessary. |
Air Mail r ^ y  to Lee Tumlin-| 4i9 Main Downtown 
son. Sales Manager, Southwest-1mautiful 
em Petroleum Corporation. Fort'
Worth. Tex., for an am in t- 
ment for an Interview on iW . 2| 
at Lubbock. Tex.

K M I D  K W A B  K O S A  K C B D  K V K M  . K T V T  K E R A
o u m m  1 CNAMNBL 4 ClU y g ig i. I  C IU N M fi._l1  9 l* 8 & S rtN  DALLAS

CASUliMML rM IDLAND 
CABLE CMAM. t

BIB BFBINB 
CABLB CNAM. IS

CNANNBL 
LW B BM K 

CABLB CNAIL

CNAMNBL T 
MOMAMANI 

CABLB CNAN. t
f:>OBTN
Ll^CMAN

DALLAS 
CABLB CNAI*. *

CALL DAY 1

batkkaa Mr*

<a s»rvica— *4p*k: 
g. lagllc igniu M 

1*7 M U  ________
VENETIAN BLIND* Rwsirag 7«m*Normon. IW! Sytamory Ce* 1*7 711*1.
*4FTIC

Vocuum

t a n k s
*atvKr 
—  I4M

gng rm poaH 
itgllan Pitt onf wmw*

Llayp*

poM. *'0S|CNAla.k* RAY D M  png

R EM O O EtEO  
carmactian. *c» 
egpraciala H I
N E A T AND

baPraam. wtukr-
Ptiu lng Sar •• 

X. ran 1*1 74*1

:* RAT
_______ I w^ _ H W mw v Call

PAINTING-PAPERING

mg Car*
H7 7VB.

ctaan

Raw
ABOVE A V fR A B E - 
iiia bom Biarb at 

Nank ManttcaRa

EatbW. 1*71144 
pn I  biPr*em 
•al an. caiiaaa.

Ramting. aaoar kongmg Pf 
0 M MIINr. IIB Si_RMa«i. 
FAINTIM&>-A bu*ma*»— t<pl 
Fraa aalwnaiat. ralarancat. 
IN* anar * M am

__ ^E-Il
’Zmi’Y /aHS'

267-8277

Call

AKC
lat DapaaR •*
w m lt

Mmioitira tek ngutar
CkrHbng*

t l7 J H  PLUS REGULAR CASH BO
NUS tar man avar *s m Big Spring 
arta Taka Riart au*a frig* la cattfgd 
evtiamar*. AH Mob K A F A TE . 
Fra* . Taao* Rf4mary Carg.. Bax 711, 
Fan Wank. Tax. 7*M)

A Very Special 
SPECIAL;

Metal Dog Beds. Adjustable, 
with mattress only $4.98

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

119 Main Downtown 267-8277

GOOD •tr CV9W puoô wv
yim. wt

C«rt*wi HowBtAparffwwd.

CMI W

CARPET CI.EANINIV
HHWat>l IIDGMI

Ran. w H  la waH <«r*a«. 
♦rioaraWr anp rgaga ki 
patg. i o - a i i  ar m a g s

ra| c>*g 
Wala* kaa 

'l»7*
Von 

attimata an,
StiyoPar M rlkoP 
Ht4armaHan,

FOR R E N T-k n a  
bgggR. « B  nwmki, 
B9. tail 1*)4SM

vn4«rnian,N K A R FFT KARC carpal-ugkalllarv cHbn-

posm oN
MAN w a n t s  kwek 
tian work, aw l ar mmi _____
IN STR UCTIO N '

WANTCD^ M
wiving w

____M INIATUREp .S l^ tlS  IM m a l e

crtn*lryr
Call 1*3

R B O IS rtR EO
lura. Far NhB 

|imar. Call Ml

SILVER
•arvica.

« a  NUnie- 
ar plck«4

: f o OOLS g r o o m i n g , raaiinal
gubitiy larvict. WM a»c* hr 

, iivar 1*7 BA*

^ H I G H  S C H O O L
loB Far

AT HOME

BASSET HOUND aWH 
larag Fowr mala* ond xwk_jCaĝ *7_7M̂ 48*

AKC

n ew. SkfHond 
■IBB IIN Ill

MdMt Owna 
Molcfi Owita

Sacral Harm 
S ^ a f  Sfarm

Sacral Sfarm 
Sacral Sfarm

Mgick Ooma 
MdlcA Cam*

Doling Ogmg 
OolHtg OORN

Ramgar Raom 
■amRar Ibaam Berk Sbggpa* s : ; s s :

AbVft M 
ObwtQ M MtWify Mo u m

i i S
Komte Kgmtygl 
Ramie Kormygl

Tbt RufIftM 
Tb t Ruitfl <t9 m S w

pawni RaM 
Oanna Bead

Rama 44 MNFilv Mavag 
FlHitilanai

^ 2
Ramie Kgntfvgl 
Kamfc Kdnifvgl

Tka Fugniva 
Tka FagNiyg bhbwfb

L M i t
t w i l l

Ciaca KM 
CNcg KM Monglar*

m  :■! 'Laovg ft To Bagv. 
C  ILaova N To B ^ .  
J  :W  BrHWiaa Bobart

MlinbA

MfUTB

Aomiraf F i^ a m  
Admiral Fdghara 
WgNar CroMilfa

WvRb RbfRB 
WtMi R «rfi

Naaa* A WaaWtar 
Naaa* A WgNtar

Muaalar* 
ToOncFtl Zone 
Tab H M  tana

:4S BrHdilev Ragart Naxa* ^^bobifb brbtfMy INpbrt AfMrgeak Skew MVIombb

6 l S L - = ’̂
^  :4S ITonon

Near*
Bnaca FraUgr 
Ggrritan-* Oarfffg* 
QgrrNan-i Oarfflg*

9$m. w m  wvBt 
W M  WbBt

Ragan
RoRon
Toraan
Tgrw n

RIflamon 
RHtaman ^

MavN

Rdfaman
Ckayanna
Ckovdnng
Ckayanna

7 1
? 2 s :
Ntrb Afgart

Ogrrftaa-* OarffWa 
Oorrlaan'* Oorffla* 
Owner Fyla

W M . W M  Waaf 
WRd. W M  Waal 
Oamar Fyl*

TgrMn
Tgraan Mwm

Ckavaauta
Mwrartek
Mduanck

'*1 fftrb Algart Oamar Fyfa Own*r Fyl* Mbvft Mevwrkli
Jb  w Htrb AJbbrt Hkftm NWvtt frtrirtt XX--a_ HMvfrtcb

. 8 2
Hwrb AIm H  
m9mm from

Maul*
Mavta MauW

*OVW 
WM lOWWt 
WM lOHMt

LaaoMn
^  :4I IWggtn Trbbt HbfiOb RRbvfb ARbwft XX . . _

0 : 2
Wogen Trow iu M Jodi •Rout*
Wagon Tram iutfi Mbwft Judd lAwftb

^ 2 Yoogta Tram iu M X X--X —MWW Judd Movlb
Wogan Tram Ju M

XX _ _t_Mvww Jbdd Near*, waadkar

1 0 |
INoob. WooNiar HewBa w e e n w Naanb, WaaWw Naor*. WaoWar Tkge4ra M w M
Naaa*. Woofkar
TonlWif
TaMgM

Mbwtt
Mbwtt

S T ^ ra '^
Oig Fra

N tm . WBbUwr 

ilWW

TkacFro
Tkaoka
T k a s ^

Movia
Movla
•,M9 Skew

n |
Tomgb*
TanifWl
[TaniMt*

xn -
Mbvtt

w tird Tkagfr* 
Weird Tkaolrt 
Weird Tkadira

TaatlgM Ska** 
r*oi(M  i k w  
T a n l» l  S k M

^kgbb g 
Tkgoirg
Tk*oNg X t . o ^

LOW Skat* 
Law Skew 
Law Skax*

iTaWiM Weird Tbtalra T a a d ^  Ska** Tkggiri ^ Law Ikew

1 2 1 ^^T»W

Mbvtt
1

ILaW Skaa 

MwRW ieiw**'

E xgarHnant BxagrHnant 
Ckolc**« KHtg* 
Cbolcaaf KHtg* 
Qrntcm  KHtg* 
Ctialc**l Kmg* 
*Mwl‘«  Itow 

* "* Now
Sing HI, SHtg La 
FrWnOlv Clanl

S S. in Adlan 
Naw*ra*l ANwm 
•wtoi'* Naw 
Wkor* Naw 
ObacrybiB >Y« 
ObawobiB Eva 
Tka pi**«nfarB 
tka Bl*»anlgn  
Inkanol'l MagoTim 
liBiw NtL M atbiHi* 
Ink anol'l Maobrln* 
intrtnalT. Mogaima
Bif F id w a
Bib Fklura

1I7 7T17

OM Wa*4 Harv

M N T  OR La -  1

latlOuta tretntO lacknieJan 
Rickarg C Tkwna*. N* San. ONor 
S*34l«7 W HY.

„  IRIS FOOOLE
.*' eraamma —  «M

aiog lane ad g books CARFET47bkelstenr
» w *-w N ____  n  vaor rxearlancr H» BM '
room natna xwii 1w kReina Frat t*1lma4at 

l*7BSa4. i n  JaWar call i n w * ____________
FOR R EN T }  
wok cargtl F
«an S k t a l _____________________
UNFURNIS*1fO 1 BEDROOM *M 
Coylw Oriva. 1 7 ! »  mamk w J. Snaw 
gw d C a . 1*7 laai. l* 7 -J B n _ __________

aary ctacmlng.iynt‘̂ 'A Y * * y  FREt’ bŴ  TtH* | HOUSF.HOLD GOODSfwt e’Now yw Caw ostfi 9 Mioa ScWowi
w T l w i t  »a»k.!nki<k cwi_ba yWidoNd

VACri'M CLEANERS
jOfW al Educotlan 

E - l f  ervc'ian 0 «r

NICE CLEAN
VMfVORpI w fm

7  bi<r>gm hô n9 
lofKfd v«fd i»4

I

G. Blain Luae 
Vacuum Geaner

Sa'at 1 SarvIM Bxrtw igt 
-N E W  E U R E K A t -U F N lO H T e -

UNFURNISHED 1 BEQROOM .'.au)ii m 
ayan. vwd. 1111 Calbv *<<*
irwwk W. J. Skoopord Ca.. 1*7 2W1 {
1*7 1B41_________________________ _ '
CLEAN TH R EE roam ynturnrikadi 1501 

woikar con-tactron*. aorooa

AH Mobat Utad C*
Al Boroom— Bid Trogo-lnt 

c.'ioramaag F w it  B Sarvtca 
Far AN Mgkaa W  Clagnar*

Bladi Waal Of Oragt
Ijincaster 267-2211

lok Sdiaa 
ikrouWi ika Sfofai

Low manfbly pay GET FROFESSiONAL cwoal eta, 
iri book* and m j rawn* —  ran! Elaciric Carnal S 
ar ; aaaar ti ■  par dpy aakk purdtoi

I >k»* Itw ka Big Ip rlUB l lgrdiaaia
AMERICAN SCHOOL kenmore wringer mwtm. an 

P 0  Box 3062 FE 2-4791 "
ODESSA. TEXAS 79766 ---------- SLASSEDlsb-------

KENMORE 36 In. Elec

L-4

NEW IN 
ar COM

9WW19. WH9690 
3U4147 9t o

Ofsen H bv Itit

KMID-TV

etrFATlMINIC NKWS AND 
WF4THE1 AND CHANNtX 
fPURTSUNE-laeal, area, 
aai uaBea].

6:66 TO 6:N ML 
16:66 TO 16:96 PJL

SATURD AY MORNINO

Na-i

Eo«t Ittk. Msno EM P LO YM iN T
WOMAN*S COLUMN  

F COSMETirS
TWO FOR ONE PRICE WANTED. ,LU Z IER 'S |/fn E  

IB* Eatl P Ik rC
_ Caamaltct CaR 10-7’ H,| 
Odai ia Morn*.

Range^-Self-clean oven.
w kiir —  Cagpanena B 

NEW AVOCADO
S229.05

S1B.II ingnfbly

IO i l F i E l O e l e c t r i c i a n  —  1b rtaecbta VIVIAN
T w o  b e d ro o m  w it h  extra.* —  a n d  toxo* Farmwwm potwan Exoaipm  h

.A . __ . . a u  L oil pbo«o9 ffoubie iAoetbie. i*«0|Wittiowt
2  tn r^ C  ro o m  f u m is n ^ d  on OBCK butiOinq solory cemmeneurplt wttb wi

Confect D F Morris. StorR 
rv Co«vt''uctlon Ce.* A C W M fU K M

WOODARD Covnetic coneutt 
r epeemtrwgDt or cenwltehen oWWton-cbH ly  ~

of lot. Use both or reni 1 for 
come

in- CHII.D CARE J 2

Call 2M-4924 PART TIME
EXFERIENCED 
Jana*. 1104 Wai

CHILD 
I 1*7 ■

cara— Oorolka,17 !

FOUR
koma.

7BIS.

BEDROOM urVorrtixkad bri-k 
I  baautilui balk* ou'rl lacaiiort. 
oaraoa. pkona 2*740*7 or 1*3

Need 2 men 10 assist me in my I baby 
business. Fjirn $.50-$75 in 15-^ 
hrs Hours arranged to suit you

BABY SITTIN G , my hem*,ĉ n miStt 4B7 E IJIk.

S ITTIN G  ter gryiimq 
f>r. ell eqt cbHdrert RtftrrrKrv SteHF U3MS7____________

1113 MutberrV, Ann

TH REE SEOROOM hemr corpytro 
corperi fmcnl cenfroi oir.
Rerkwov r o t  rnonthiy. toM J3Rp

y BEDROOM HOME carpal, lan<*g, can , 
fwof-ov, ttm rrtonlklf, 4]I0 Far* !

-------------------L _  i
RENT B7

CALL 263-7424

: a b

way. 1**3344

m sc. FOR

DRIVERS wonteb— eerl ar 
Apply Craykaund but Tam

HELP WA.NTED. F em le F-l

OPPORTUNITY
If you ewn your fro>>ef tv e ^  or»<j 
noecl le mev* te tAt Abiimr e^ro ir tt>t 
neof M ure—

Contact: A. Reid 
1805 Ijintasicr

Cen give you- FREE SPACE, 
ENT IRENT tn watch after small park ; 

ANNOUNCEMENTS C 
I.ODGES

NEED THREE
A.MBITIOUS LADIES

F’art-timc employment doing 
dignified, enjoyable work. Earn
ings aproximately $3.75 per hour.

CALL 26.3-6208

b a b y  s i t t i n g .
Gilbraolk. l » 4 7sa_______________
BEREA BAFTiSr KHtdarporlan 
Nuraarv. Infancy— 4 yaor*. All dov 
gram STita oooroyag Coll 1 * 7 4 ^

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k C O .

4 0 ^ j m n ^ s _____ 267-5522
GOOD USED

REFRIGERATORS 
$39.95 UP

CASEY’S HARDWARE
• 1B 3rd-.lohnson 287-8288

BABY SIT your 
714S, 407 Watt SIk

Anyftma 1*7.

BABY s i t t i n g  wonifd Claan
naor Wabb Coll 1*7 TJSt
E xe E R IE N C ED  
»4I» or l*74*a*

CHILD car* Coll 1»7-

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . USE 
HERALD ..WANT ADS!,

• ♦

_  C A L L E D  m e e t i n g  MoIuhI 
J k  Flam* LodCK No Sf4 * F orxl 

M \  A M Tundoy Nov 14 7 00
p.m Work In M M Drgrr* 

X j M y r  Vlallof* xaaicama
F stay* Boker. W M  
T  k Morn*. S*c

Motonic Ttm bH  3rd Main
CA. L t o  M EETIN G  Big S p rl^  
Lodg* No 1341 A F and A M 
Moodov, NOy 77, 7:10 pm  

I Work E.A. D *gn« .. Vltilort 
»*l*0m*.

F. T. Mo**, W M  
H L. Ron*y, S*c. 

fl*t And Lanc#»l*r ____

C-1  H A R T  AT
*uooiyina

ONCE —  Earn bl4 " 
Avon Ckrl»lmo* oWt* 

tfoth veu to rrprrtent Awon Writi
. f r

W#
ritt Rox

4141. M»etentf. Trvof.

HELP WANTED. Mi«c. F-3

MONTGOMERY WARD 
NOW INTERVIEWING

S TA TE D  M EETIN G  
Spring ' Chopl»r No 
R .AM . Tkird TBur*Ooy msmk, !•» bm_

C. T  Cloy, M F 
j f v ln Oonlal. Snr

f A T t O  CONCLAVE B I a 
No 31 

BrOTr
Mandoy aotk mentk

Comnioodary
Monoov

r

cs;
Bet ^  I

ec
Willard Soiiivo".

Applicants interested in depart
ment management positions. 

“b;,!Openings in Shoe Dept. & Drap- 
ui ery Dept.

♦Of hi
I Apply In Person To

__  Montgomery Ward
Personnel Off . 

Highland Shopping Center 
Big Spring 

•*c; Mrs Cole Personnel Repr

6 1 1
1

SunrWa SgmgaWr 
CarWik CIrcu* 
Carwab Orcu*

7 "
^ 2

{
1

CoRlola RgnBor'i* 
Ced4bM KMgbraa 

Kgnggrii

Cagl. K angora* 
Caa*. Kanggri* 
Cog*, kangeraa 
Cagl. Kanggrn

Boy Bagar* 
Bay Bagar* 
Bay BgB*r* 
Boy Bagar**

'

8 |
1 Sugar 4 
ISvgar 4
[Sugar FraaMml 
ISubar FraaMwd

FfD«bfi9sNm > .  
FruAQWBUm ir .

HwrcvfOlQl

I T T *
Sug*r Fuel a* Id 
Soatr Frwldwd

Cataar
Catgar
FgidaWlc Faaa 
FanWtIlc Fear

Madikdtong
Movla
Movla

9 |

[Boy Raggr*. SUnfa 
Bay Bagar*. $ jjn »  

[Bay Bagar*. SlInBa 
iBey Bagar*. SUnge

Sbbogn 
Shbook 
Saoca OketW 
Sobca Okaal*

snauan
Skonsn 
Sgaca Gkail 
Saaca GkaW .

nwwwaS
loaigoa And Oallalk 
SMiKon And OalMW

jajWrman 
S#1b>rn9bA 
Canfar o f 1k* Eorlk 
CanWr al Ria Earlb

Movla
Mavia
Mavw
Movla

1 0 |

;tb v  btbtrb. Iiw ifi
ttey b m rw . $Nb0b

I K  S t :

Obkdy THna - 
Gandy Tuna 
Sudarman
SuFarman

Maby Dick 
Maby Dick 
Suoarmon 
Suparmgn

■fvWŶ W9
iirdman 
Awm An! 
AWm Aad

King Kang 
King Kang 
Caarg* al Ike JungW 
Ogeret el Ike J u n ^

Hb>Mb
HoHa
Bigkik Mon 
EM dk Mon

1 1 1
It5  S !
Icaal McCaal 
ICaal MiCrnt

Suparmgn
Supwmon
AwMiWnd
AwMiWnd

Sugrrmgn 
Suparmgn 
Jeknnv Quwt 
Jobnny Ouatl

? S I S
Caai McCaol 
Coal w S a a l

M«W ttbfltB 
H*wr it t t l^ i  
A^wrlCbR BbHFEfbtW

So*. FrtiW k 
Sgi. FrwW n
V b W r t D io ^
V oW r-tBlatil

S A T U R D A Y  A F T I R N O d N
;I0 iFortft Rsngart 
:!s IForott tBROirB 
;38 T V  Bingg 
as ITV  BmsB .

:M  IMavia
:1$ IMovla

IkApyl*

:4S

W 1 ^ ^  **'b 1 f * V I \  . *

Mpyla 
MOV la

Migkway Fotrol 
Collag* Bowl 
Collaoa io**l

I L o M  ft TB Btovor 
1 Loova If To Baovar

" W b r  c a n 't w b  e ve r ha ve  a  c o o v m a f io n  w it h 
o u t m o n e y  o r  c a r  k e r*  r h a n 0 n g  h A o d t?”

IWcGoa I 
IMcOm  I

BoiMMond

r r ^ o f f

Lana Ranger
Lona<Bangar 
Roodtunnar 
Roodr unnar

KHtg Kang 
King Keni 
Canfar gl die Ew lk  
Canfar al die Ew d i

AmartCRR
Amgrtcgn

M o w S *

|endM o^ T V  CvMa 
T V  GuM*
Fw anli m Actwn 
Farawli Hi Actian

FoalboH
FooWoH Taxo* Tack 
FaefboN V*. 
FabibbR Arkanaa*

M$#vlwtlm«

MbvIfttmB

Movla
Mgvl*

MIWWVV

ra*«Mjl

FoaWaN
FooWoM

Taxg* Tack
V*

Arkorwo*

Form Shew 
Form Skew 
Tkaolri 
Tkialra

FoaSbod
FoolboM

MavWllma 
Movlallm* 
BWW Tadey 
iw w  Tadoy

Mibvtb
y v i t ,
^owtwtf
®owtbtb

Faafbad
f uvsuvf* 
Foefbod

Tkiotr* 
Tka air* 
Tkaotrd 
Tkaotr*

vŴŴ^̂ v*
FeaWalt 
Faeibatl 
realba II

BW Ffcivra 
fW  Fkturt 
Twiigikt lane 
Twilgllil Zan*

Bowling
D k ! FowaH 
Ok* FaxxtII

FaafboH
Foaibad
Faafboil
raolbaH

Wbih.'Sfbtf

WbB$ltf9̂ Mf1

God
Gall
CoN
God

Feaibbd
FoeibaN b*e«l* sww
raatboR V*. 
raaWbW WotMngWn

Cltgmplentklg BavrlHit
v*w>*3̂ ^DnBmp w w iWt̂
ChempwmN# BowHui

Okk Fawad 
OKk FeaatM 
CoMaga Bawl 
Coliaga Bawl

FoalboH
Faalboll
FaefboH

Coanbev Waovar 
Cawbay WtMrar

Oiigal SingHw
Fooiba4f
rtglboW
ruuwaB
FognoH

ja!iba!aa
Jg m ^ a a
Jbmbaraa

C k o n w a o d  
QnrNe O b R  
CkorlW gioR
O w riw  S o b

g g g g g
rDOfbwN
Fo ilM II

0 Om m I SbiobH
g o w S s fe S m

6 33

11iS

M B W o B w r FeaWoH 
FoetboM 
Jockia Olibkan

R4dr* .Waodwr 
Saert*
Jecktt Oiaaten

BgggfT
Ragin
Moyo

IMovo Jackie Glab»en Jaefcia ONoton Atayg
[Mbvo Jackie CWotan Jockla GWoaen HhbVw

Jackie Glaoien Jackie Gliaaan fMwyw
IGal Smorl 
loal Smart

Lowrawca Walk My Tkraa Sana Gal Smart
Lawrokcg walk My Tkraa San* 6*1 Sdwn

[Movla Lewranea Wglb IWggn-t Harea* 
Hogan'* Haraa*
Fadkaol Jurkden

MbvW
AA«yt« Lawranca Walk
IMbvia Will Sgnngtt Movla
IMavia Will SaiHigN Ftiticaal JunctWn MgvW
IMbvit * Iran Harta 

Iran Hare*
Mgnni*
Monnlk

MgvW
AWvW

iMbvla Iran Hare* Mgnmii AMwto
iMavW Iran Herat Mgnwik MgvW
jMovW Newt A Waodwr Naw* A Wtgdwf
New*. Waodwr Haw* A Waodwr New* A Wagdwr Bagar!
Na**f, Waadiar Tkaofra Scarakagrd MihM

iTani#* Thaotra Soarakaord MbvW
Tanigkl Tkaolr* CHwma !
Temgkl Tkaotra Cmenw 7
Tomghl Thaotra CIrwma !
Tanigkl Tkaaire CHwma 7 

Clngwig 7 
Cliwma 7 
CHwma 7 
emmm J

Doffna Ogm# 
Oofkit Gama 
Naaafywid Gama
iwiwywW  MwTw

LBwranea Walb

Mpnda
TM oIrg

Tkaofra
Tkaofra
Tkaofra
Thtofra

Wfibum
WMbum

BraitwnIraMiorB

oegwy
Grand Or 
Buck Owant 
Bock Owani

Skow
iksw

CobiL Mu. Corovadl 
Coon. IMu. Coraua*!

ratfEn
raaftHM 
aw* B Wfofkdr 

Now* 4 WloRidt

Big Spring

C H fi

Th«>

I* m aocall 
IfM  BAAM 
Two tana Bir̂ pnânfaafai
m i  FOB!

NWlir. A I 
aokr* Rfca. 
INS V O U

I444 VOLK 
raody fa b 
m s  VOLB 
Ban .........

I
m t  FORDm» VOU
iSTcflSv

nM «.

FOR BE! 
HEBi



♦’C ^  ‘***-*- if * —  ^

L O O

CONVOYS OF NEW FORDS
ARRIVING DAILY

TH IN G S  ARE "H O P P IN G " A T  BOB BROCK FORD  

S T A Y  H O W ARD  C O U N TY 'S  NO. 1 DEALER . . .

OVER 40 CLEAN,

USED CARS TH A T 

MUST BE SOLD!
•V

Prices Slashed!

. . . T H E  STR IKE IS OVER, T H E  N E W  FORDS ARE R O LLIN G  IN  

CO M E BY T O D A Y  FOR T H E  DEAL OF A  LIFETIM E.
W E IN T E N D  T O

Rtmombor:

You con drivo a littlo and j o y #  q |ol

ot

Bob Brock
__  ^

Ford500
W. 4th

247.
7424

SAVE $ $
'You can buy of

Dealers Cost
O N  T H E

Remaining now '67 
Fords in tfock!

Ford has a better 
idea . . . Bob Brock 
Fonf has a better 
deal! •

WE’RE CUTTING OUR USED CAR INVENTORY TO  MAKE ROOM FOR TH E NEW ’68 TRADE-INS

*  *

(ERA
CNANMeL V 

DALLAS 
A B LB  CHAW. I

i»«Tkn*n» •«€••• KM«i
m t f t t  KMOt

<• M. stna U leeihr

m nAw  Ev« Marvtna P rt M pnwnttn w DttMnMrt 
frtnat'i Maanm* lr«nart
•rweli. M tiiim 
If  PM««r« la Pletur*
•ana Car«ar« 
•anaCacaar*

I U L „  _  
I AND 
lANNKL I

in

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 24, 1967

S E E T H E  
1968 G .T.O .
Friday and &turday at 

Farrb Pontiac

SrWPONnACIncI
IVNO yATHE HOME WHO

504 i .  3rd

rAFFRECIATE YOUR BUSIIES5 

267-5535

PONTIAC 2 pins 2 convertible, 

Bteerliig, air

DON’T BE-SEE US FOR THE 
FAIREST DEAL IN TOWN I

ATW ELL 
USED CARS

’6 5

Cherlee Caheen at 
Pollard Chovrolat Hat 

A  Special Daal For 
You ThU Week On 
Any Now Chovrolot 

or *OK Uaod Car. 
Coma My Way and 
n i Daal Ye«r Way.

Pollard
__CbRYfolff

m im

CHEVROLET Sapar Sport Con- 
vartibte.STV-lanfiiie. f l T T C  
4-spaad transmlaBlaa .. ^

CHEVROLET Impala, 44h>or Bu
tton wa(on, Fpaiaeiiger. 26.000

[ Z d ......................S 2 1 5 0

’6 4
CHEVROLET IUIOm, 2 • door 
hardtop, V-l standard tranonia- 
■loa. Nica and 
ready to (o ......... $ 1 3 7 5

CHARLtS CAHOON 1U| 217-Slll

Th« VW itkktr. 
Nocar 
should bo 
without 
ono.

T)ii« tt ic U r M o n t 0 cor 
hm  pot««d our 16-poin) lo tity  
ond p«rlorfnoAC« (•>'

li  moont b \ e r  K o i owr 
. 100%  guoroM e* iho* w i'll rn  

poir p f rtp lo c i eN motor me- 
cH onkol p o m * fo r 30 doyt or 
1000 m il#*, •lAicHevOr com#* 
lir jt .

I l m #oni you con g#* # 
u i# d  co r ond n o i hov# lo  
w orry about jo ttin g  ilu c L
••OQto*. itonxniMlen. <•** 
front a>t# eiMMbtw*. •t#<>n(#l 
•yittn. broL* tvttaw.

MIRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ir-6
CHEST ..........................  820 061
30 In. GAS Range ......... 830.fsj
jBENDIX D ryer.......... .. E
|Poam SOFA SLEEPER.. |» .l
1$ Pc. DINETTE ............  |3 t .n ||
HTDE-a-BR> ..................  fOl.lsn
MAPLE 8 Pc. Dining Roomr 
[Suite—Round UMe . . . . .  8in.00!|

AN t A M U A N C II

MERCURY Montclair. Vdoor.

! ^ . r ! ! . . ? ! ? . . . .  $ 1 3 5 0

BUKX Dactra 225, p o w e r  
brakea, power steering, factoiy

................$ 1 2 5 0

VOIXSWAGEN, ratio,

4^1oor sUtion

$ 8 5 0

BUICK
w»gon.

RnrlcU

’6 3
CHRYSLER Newport, 4door se-. 
dan. power brakes, power CQQC 
steering, factory air ..

RAMBLER OaMfe 
wagon, 6<yUnder,

JIB

automattc, transmiMton S 1 3 5 0
COMET '44oor aodao, AcyUtKkr 
aotomattc C R 7 C
traasmisaioa ...............  ^
FORD FairUno IQ6, 4-door Bu
tton wagon. 4<yIiDdBr, $ 1 4 5 0

m SAVt — SAVi— SAVI — SAVI — SAVI — SAVI — *AVI — *AVI —

Standard shift
1-CHEVROLETS.
pick
aacli ....................

Taka y e a r

.. $175
sUtton

$750
CHEVROLET BelAtr 
wagon. V-4 automattc.
Loaded .......................
OLDSMOBILE Super M, C R C A  
♦door, loaded ............  M > D v
CHEVROLET ImpaU, 4- C C T C  

i.dOM’- Loaded ..........
CHEVROLET Ptekupr alee, 
standard
traaamiarion..............
CHEVROLET Pickap, 
speed transmission.*
New tires ...................
L1N(X>LN Continental, 4-door se-

^ ............ $1175

V 4 ,'4 -

$750

’66 YAMAHA.
ao cc........ $350

A TW ELL USED CA R S

WE’LL DEAL
YOUR WAY A T HOPPER’S

’67
Bea
vtoyl top

PONTIAC Brougham, 4door 
hardtop. Power brakM power 

factory air ronoittoned 
whlU with black C A 1 Q C 
G o ^  for only

tC 7  DODGE R T , power brafeea. 
O f  power steerinf, 441 Vd en

gine. ilils car has 18,011 actual 
miles on it. Beautiful bUck with 
black rinyl interior.

’67 SUNBEAM 
Tiger ........ $2995

t g j  CHEVROLET Malibn,
brakes, power steering, tee- 

air CQodltioaed. Beanttful .bhier z 3f, I*:*!:".-. $2995Hopper Spadal
t c y  CHEVROLET Caprioa. 4door 
O f  hardtop, power  brakes, power 

tteering. factory air coodltkoad. 
tilt wheel, IIAM actaal miles. Beau
tiful yeDow with black vinyl top
B la d ^ te r to r . G etoc . . .  $3695
f|* 7  MUSTANG, power brakes. 
O f  power steoina, factory air 

coodlUoned. Boanttfai bronse wttb 
wMte interior. Priced to 5 ? 7 9 9

’67 OLDSMOBH.E. 4door aadad. 
power brakss. power steering, 

teciory air condlUnnnd. Come sec 
this ona today. $ 3 4 9 $
Priced to aeO
P|* 7  D O D G E  . 
v f  brahas, powi 

lory air ccndlttoned 
be brown. Come aee 
Otta ona today. . . .

Cbaiisr, power 
•r steerii^ fac- 
. Beauttfarmeu)-

’67 PONTUC
hardtop, power brahas. 

steering, tertory air 
This ona Is raady to | 
Moppsr Spsdal .......... $3495

(X)RVAIR Mania, factory air

......$1795
RAMBLER Ambassador S u 
tton Wagon, power brakes, 

power steering, f a c t ^  air condl- 
tiooed, 14,001 actaal mOas. Baentt- 
tel turquoias wtU match- C 9 R Q C  
tag Interior. Hopper special

’66

CADILLAC Sedan DsVIBa, 
^  power brahas. power staaring. 

Uctory air condkinnsd. atactrte win
dow and ssatt. New rab- C A E ttC  
bar. Today’s spscUl prtoa

r g j  n t E V R O ^  Ptekap, dcylta-
der. Real d ta a  pkkop aad 

priced right. Come on 
look this one over.
Hopper Special Price . . . . $129$

r m T f '  ■Oaterie- 
hardiop, powerr55

brakaa. teciory air 
Rcaatnl goU with 
tertar, naw ttrea.
Goteg for on ly ........ .

matching h»-

... $2095

ceneVKOL, 4 - spaed, radio, 
hoMer. Beautiful white with
r...............  $1395$3495

HOPPER AUTO SALES
1501 W. 4rti 267-5279

^  ^  SAVE . .  SAVI ~  SAVI ^  SAVI ~  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE j

1509 W. 4th 263-1 ISO

M7 Jobnann 207-2832
MERCHANOISR MERCHANDISE

m s NAaMANN #MIA «y .»»rian.Ml r«<la. MUr wW *miH 
nr«. TAD tii »D •»»?•" * WW? am MMk taw m W ta i IN* CDSViOLtT jm#
MrOta#. Mta, ItaWW. trwDmMMM. mmr  m«r 
mat t»r *w # m w « rT W  
D ta weeWeil ««#Dta#

wnsnisK- sSryTJSTiiS iisr
i « M r .  A »«rT  fw ey *• »*
•atr# M«. OMy i*H voLxtwAeeu

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED ,

I FRlC-lDAi#e evttam Unpartat. #uta- I’nctk •atawr *mnm ■■iw#! aarta■W w irm .is
aFNCRAL BLBCTIIIC'Oryar, Sv«#r« *lw><tov #Wrnta M aarta ana laaar. W* m

PIANOS L4

C H tiT  TY ea  OMam liar, n  aay aariara)>a»a*aaaa*aa*a*

SPINET PIANO, to transfer to 
good local home. Stanply assume 
small paynwnU. We’D transfer 
and fimy guarantoa. Write for 
deUils and inspection, Oedit 

■a. ns n. irat|Mgr., Joptln Piano, IIS So»10th 
an aarta anO ta-gWaMl T n u .

■> a u t o m o b i l e s

HISCELLANEUUS L-11
OAMAOe SALC enomr ana SeturOov ■ marcDon̂ w. Ownn, ■ktaoi ar furmtvrv
O ARAM  SALB—FrIOar an# SoTu 
furr«N«ra, ctafftWe W ali a tm  nrW

SoTuraav, miv

ŜL
fMfMI.

ufMto. Wm wiMs iis  m i mtmmmgm
a...A............. ......................

sMn wAt irRtSfAAffM aiiafl. VNCt OM19M VetKtWAOtNrsiTRy H ft .......
ms VOtKSWÂ RN

'J^^iWaco. Texas
[aR»G»OAtRt Ar«*» eraal, raDtowotar. ■- -  - y
^m m r. tanem fraanr. W n. im a r . SPORTING GOODS jn aay Darranty an aarta ana aWar. ________________

i' COOK APPUANCE - 
400 E. 3rd 217-7471

Ld
INTIRSSTBO IN «Trawl at tm  Dran) Wrltt tr caH Sman
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Holiday Death Toll 
Takes Huge Drop In Texas

•y T M  A i n r l t X  P n u
ThanksKning Day’s usual traf

fic camaRe took a holiday of 
lU own in Texas Thursday and 
the result was an unusually ab
breviated toll of holiday death.

Many hours remained ahead 
for the violent death count en- 
compa.s.sing the weekend, how
ever.

An Associated Press survey 
showed at least seven persons 
dead in traffic accidents, with 
one fatal shooting, a strangling 
and a fire fatality pushing the 
total figure to 10.

STRUCK. KILI.EP
The AP began its holiday

Priest Leaves 
Note For Yeggs
BLOOMINGTON, Ind (AP) 

—The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas 
Kilfoil penned this note to 
thieves who stole an amplifier 
from St Charles Roman Catho
lic Church;

“To the two who entered an 
unlocked church at night to 
prey: , a ,—

“You’re welcome to our $280 
amplifier which you stole. We 
only used it to pray. Since your 
need is greater than ours—ac
cept It with our pity.

“P.S. The church remains and 
always shall be unlocked You 
may bring it back when your 
guitar loses its .song "

death count Lt 8 p.m. Wednes-iframe house Thursday night in 
day. The survey continues until Dallas. 
midnight Sunday. The girl’s father. Bill George

The deaths included: Wickerson, 27, wag in critical
Tony Wickerson. 6, Immed to condition with bums, 

death in a fire in a two-room | A car struck and killed Jewell

T V  CHAMPS CONSISTENT

Fickle PiJblic 
Charge Refuted
By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TttavMm-llaai* W rilw

NEW YORK (AP) -  That 
fickle public that picks up a 
show, gives it a ratings whirl 
then, bored, drops it. Lsinot real
ly as faithless as it is reputed to 
be.

The A. C. Nielsen Company, 
which projects the vital statis
tics by which .. television pro
grams live and die, recently 
came up with a list of S5 pro
grams that between IKl and 
1966'consistently stayed in its 
“top 20” popularity list for at 
least four seasons..

An amazing number of them 
—about one fourth of the lis t-  
are still on top. The all-time 
champs, each with 12 years to 
their credits, are Ed Sullivan 
and Red Skelton. SulUvan first 
made the top 20 in 1161. /and

Pentagon Studying Pjans 
T o  Re-Equip Viet Arm y
WASHING'TON (AP) -  Pen

tagon authonties are studying 
U S. military proposals to re
equip the South Vietnamese 
army so it can take on a larger 
share of the wrar burden.

Mndemizatlon of the Viet
namese army, development of 
better leadenOiip. and the' ie- 
stiUlng of self-confidence are 
beak to Gen .William C. West- 
moreiand’s hopes for 
at least s token withdrawal 
U S. troopa by late 1!

The United States has been 
trymg to fashion the South Viet
namese army into an effective 
fighting force for six yean or 
more.

NEW COPTERS 
But Westmoreland, U.S. com

mander h) Vietnam, believes 
this objective Is within grasp 
and Is basing his proa-am on 
that faith—j u d f ^  by hto state
ments in Wasbin^on this week 

The plans cn^vion a staged 
mndemlzatkM nrogram to pro
vide the Sooth Vietnamese regu
lar army with about 22S.69I M16 
rifles and with MM machine

gum by December, 1968.
In 1969, the South Vietnamese 

would be given a considerable 
aumber of N'licopters and new 
ground vehicleN> kucta as person 
nel carriers More Vietnamese 
airmen would iw trained as heli
copter pUoLs

’The United .States now pro
vides most of the sirpower and 
artillery for the South Viet
namese army There is no.indl- 
catloa of any ms jo t  change in 
this—possibly liecauie U S. mili
tary waders In Vietnam have 
used control of these Important 
resources to apply leverage on 
the South Vietnamese when per- 
siiaslon was needed.

COST MYSTERY
’The Vietnamese amw now 

has a mixture of M14 rlfws and 
carbines, except for a relatively 
small number of the Mils gtvea 
to the South Victnainese elite 
airborne and marine units.

The M16 is lighter than the 
MI4 and has a higher rate of 
fire than either the MU or the 
carbine.

Skelton, the following year.
‘DRAGNET

1 jicllle Ball, first with “1 Love 
Lucy” and then “The Lucy 
Show" has 10 years on top 
Jackie Gleason and “Gun- 
smoke” have seven; Andy Grif
fith and “Bonanza”, six, and 
“Dragnet,” five.

'Ihis suggests strongly that 
once members of the teWvision 
audience finds someone and 
something they really like, they 
stick with it Indefinitely.

But not always. “You Bet 
Your Life.” the Groucho Marx 
comedy-quiz programs, had 
eight years in the top 20—then 
slid into oblivion. Arthur God
frey’s “Talent Scouts” was a hit 
for six seasons and “Arthur 
Godfrey and His Friends” for 
four. Attempts to revive the for 
mer have not amounted to 
much, and the. other show died 
quietly years ago.

‘YOUR HIT PARADr
The IS year reprise of hits re

called some shows that have 
been almost forgotten, but once 

ire prime favorites.- There 
was "This is Your Life,” “Your 
Hit Parade.” “J l e c e m b b r  
Bride.” “Fireside Theater,” as 
MwU as Milton Bede’s early 
•Texaco Star Theatre.’

Thanksgiving was a great day 
for football, but a poor day for 
the televised parades, especlaUy 
in soggy New York. One of the 
great public dimtays of forti
tude took place miring the NBC 
broadcast of the New York fes
tivities when; In the mlMIe of a 
number by the American Opera 
Company ballet, the drizzle 
turned into 9 downpour—and 
they carried on without missing 
a step, without lostng their 
smiles.

Recommended weekend view
ing:

Tonight—Telephone H o u r ,  
NBC. 19-11 EffT, documentary 
on Joseph Fuchs, famed violin 
teacher.

Sunday—"Diary of Anne 
Frank.” ABC, 9-11 p.m., ada 
tion from the play and fUm, 
with LilU Palmer. Max von Sy- 
dow and Diana Davila making 
her 'tv debut as Anne.

N. Blchev,-7S, u  she started to 
croH US t t  Thursday in the 
town of Saint Jo in North Texai. 
The accident happened at dusk. 
Officers quoted the driver of the 
car as saying she was unable to 
see the woman.

HIT-AND-RUN
Mrs. John Qualls, in her 59s, 

was struck and killed by an auto
mobile negr Weatherford on US 
M Wednesday evening. ,The driv
er of the car did not stop, police 
said.

George Hinojosa Garza, 23, of 
Clarkvrood. a Corpus Christi sub
urb, was kUled about 11 p.m. 
Thursday when two can  coIUded 
head-on one-fourth mile south of 
Corpus Christ! on FM 2292. Six 
persons in the other automobile 
escaped serious bjury.

Capt. Dean E. Hedelund Jr., 
31, an Air National Guard offi
cer from Honolulu, was killed 
Thursday when an auto struck 
a tree at Sherman. Hedelund 
was attached to a combat train
ing squadron at Perrin Air For 
Base.

MULESHOE MISHAP 
S.Sgt Albert T. Parker. 29, of 

Thornton, Colo., and Pfc. Walter 
F. Herbert, 23, of BlUIngs, 
Mont., were ktUBd Wednesuy 
night when their c a n  colUded 
11 miles east of (^Idress. Park
er was stadooed at Shepperd Air 
Force Base at W ic ^  Falla 
while Herbert was an Army 
man at Ft. sm, Okla.

Art Bowen, about 72, of Por- 
tales, N.M., was killed Wednes 
day night In a car • truck crash 
in which three other persons 
were injured. The accident oc
curred 00 the western ootskirU 
of Mnlesboe, about 10 miles 
northwest of Lubbock.

WARREN CHORM

Chom Selected 
For Ad Position

Ex-Webb Officer Normile 
Knows Heroes Can Be Afraid

Lucat
Police Institute Training

SAN ANTONIO, Tax. (AP) -  
President Johnson is settling 
back into the workaday routlBa 
of a ranch atay after a family 
s t ^  Thahkaglvlng.

The Texas White House had ao 
word Friday on any crfflcial 
visitors or agenda for the chief 
executive. However, R it his 
pattern while hare to mix 
work, piioae calls to W; ' 
officials and plain recreatioa 

Oue of his big coocems, of 
course, was the threat of a Tnrk- 
ish -G i^  conflict over C^yprus 

Tbera w u  the possibility, too, 
that before returning to Washtaig- 
ton early next weak Johnson 
D d^t try to iframatlM—perhaps 
with a ranch conference of f ' 
officials—his renewed drive for 
a 19 per cent Income tax hike. 
Once givaa up for dead, the tax 
bill got a new lease on life be
cause of last week's devalustion 
of the British pound. 

Administration offlcifls will 
a revised tax plan to the 
Ways and Means (Com

mittee next Wednesday.
The Johnson clan gathered at 

the aanah, asaw 75 adlea PBrtli 
of here, for a late-in-the day 
Thanksgiving dinner. Present

Warren Chorn, five-year vet- 
m ui with Gibson’s discount 
stores, has been n a m e d  
aaslatant manager of the Big 
Spring store at 2393 Gregg. As 
such, be win be in charge of 
advwrtlaing and promotion.

Before joining the Gfl»on 
locatiod in Abilene. (3iom was 
a partner in a drug store at 
Borger.

He was bom hi Snyder and 
was graduated Mom Abilene 
High Sdwol. His wife, AUne, 
works as a soporvisor at Ben- 
net House. They have four chil
dren, an attending Kentwood 
Efementaiv. They are (Carolyn, 
11; (Aiistme, f; Terry, 8, and 
Joe. 7.

The famUy residea at.^2S07 
Scenic. •
 ̂ \

» *

Mother Convicted 
Of Scalding Child
DALLAS (AP) -  Ten years 

in prison was the sentence rec
ommended Wednesday for a 
mother convicted of scalding her 
one-yearkild daughter in hot 
water.

In a statement introduced by 
the state, Mrs. PhlUis Jane 
Jones admitted dipping the child 
la the water, sayrng'she did ft 
because of anger, for her bus- 
band. The chfld was critically 
hurt in the Incident.

A former Webb AFB officer, 
widely known here,.-was the 
subject of a  “Texans at War” 
feattre ^  the Associated Press 
Thursday.

He Is Maj. Thomas H. Nor
mile. He and his wife, P eg^ , 
lived here for a considerable 
time when the major, then a 
captain, was at Webb AFB.

The interview said that Maj. 
NormUe Is due home from Viet
nam in December. He has been 
in Vietnam since February.

He will join his wife in San 
Antonio and vlait his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Normile, 
who reside in Denton.

The AP's story reads:
Maj. Thomas H. N o r m i l e  

k n o w s  that heroes can be 
afraid.

The Texas at war from Den 
ton and reciment of the Silver 
Star says, “There have b e e n  
times when I’ve been scared to 
death, but aomethlng always 
made me go back again and 
again.

11 MEDALS

tour and wouldn't have missed 
this war for the world.”

N o m ^  flies the Air Force’s 
fastest operational fighter as a 
member of the S57tn Tactical 
Fighter Squadron. He was rogs- 
signed to the combat zone from 
the Ahr Command and S t a f f  
College at Maxwell Air Force 
Base in Alabama.

He is a 1950 graduate of Den

ton H l^  School and was coro> 
misskmed in 1959 through the 
ROTC program at North Texas 
State University where he re
ceived his bachelor of science 
degree-In education.

Normile earned his master’s 
degree in public administration 
last year from George Wash
ington University. He was i  
member of Lambda Chi Alpha.

The combat {ftlot, 35, has r»-l 
oeived 19 medals including two 
Dlstingiiished Flying Crosses, 
the Vietnam Campaign Medal I 
and the Medal for Gulantiy In 
Vietnam. He received the Silver 
Star at Cam Ranh Bay Air' 
Base in November for combat 
as an F4 Phantom aircraft com
mander and flight leader during 
fierce fighting near Hue.

Flying In adverse weather, 
the m a ^  braved intense groundl 
fire to defend allied groandl 
forces bedeged by a Urge Vletj 
Cong force.

HU attacks were credited wtthi 
InfUctlng heavy losses 00 ther 
enemy and securing the alUedl 
poalHoa.

339 MISSIONS
Normile has flown 230 nds-t 

sk»s, M ovN* North Vietnam.
‘T d o o l fly north anymore.” 

he said, “so my chances forj 
survival are much better,”

“Even though Pve been n l  
afraid at times, I>e enjoyed thel

SENIOR PLAN
NO AGE LltMT

Now You Con Apply For Trons-Amorlean's- 
Now Proforrod Modical Plan Covaring 

Slcknoaa, Dlsoaso and Accidonts.

OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE COMPANY

INDIVIDUALLY  
PER Y E A R -------- *49“ I

Heqyy Fog Dots Texos; 
W arm up Prospects Good

were daughters Led and Lynda; 
Lad’s husband Patrick J. Nn- 
gent and son P itr te k 'Lyndon 
Nugent, and Lynda’s fiance. Ma
rine Capt. (Charles S. Robb.

Other reUtlves and friends 
lateo were on hand for a typical 
I holiday menu of turkey, sweet 
I potatoes, asparagus and rnnlti- 
Iple trimmings.

Tower Eyes 
Viet Change
DAK TO, Vietnam (AP) -  

Sen .lohn G. Tower. R-Tex., 
said Thursday he Wlieves the 
South Vietnamese and their al-i 
lies are “winning the war here 
on all fronts—military, political, 
social and economic “

program.*; offered py me locai Tower, who U making his
department, the 12-week Ixwis- gr—'^  ^  Vietnam./said he
vlllr school went m o r e  v  ■ had seen considerable progress
depth I on fhU tour as compared with

dealt mainly with police previous visft in Febni-
and constitution- otY-

a1 whereas other schools The senator ate Thanksgiving
are set up more a.s dinner with troops of the U.S.
schools to do specific duties. ” 4th Infantry DivUkm at their

Farmer. school was forward command post here and
more on the lUter vi.sited some units

In to field
law studies “The big change is thdt there
were made of evidence and lare more people and more terri-
rriminal procedure and psy- GLAD TO  BE BACK - tory under our control,” he said
rtiotogy for law enforcement SherriH Farmer and "school n o fe t"  —  rT hcre is a growing sense of
personnel 'confidence in the

Classes began Aug. 26 andiof the time outside regular,detective also received a con-ipeople.” 
ran five days each-week with school hours, .said Farmer, re-;gratulatory telcgrarp from May- 
a four-day break Oct 4 between fering to four volumes of type-:or
s<*mesters, .Six hours of cia.ss-,written notes accumulated dur-jtion ceremonies got underway j . —
n»om lecture each day and -in-ing the three mimth course ‘ He has been with the local | n  S t O r a Q C  R O O Ill 
dividual outside projects were Farmer and the majority of police depArlmenl 11 years, first ^

Twelve weeks of study at one 
of the nation’s lop police acade
mies ended Nov 17 for Detec
tive Sergeant Sherrill Farmer 
of the Big Spring Police De
partment.

He was one of M law en
forcement officers in the United 
States awarded a erant to the 
Southern Polite Institute at the 
University of l/wuvville and the ‘ 
first from Big Spnng to attend.

The class numbered 60 and 
represented 57 departments in 
24 stales — three from Texas.

MORE DEPTH
Mihough Farmer has attend

ed numerous in-service training 
offered by the local 

the 12-week Ixiuis- 
went 'into m o r e

Heavy fog cloaked a big diuhk 
of Texas f ) r ^  the Pioey Woods 
of East Texas to BrownsvlDe at' 
the Up of the state today. A 
stash of rata anJ light mow fen 
in the extreme nortneni reaches 
of the Panhandle.

I V  Panhandle rain and snow 
represented Uie southernmost 
acMvlty in a dying cold front 
that brought travelm  warnings 
to Borthern New Mexico and 
and dumped 1 inch of whiteness 
on Lamar. CMo.

SNOWFLAKES
Texas weathermen said a 

warmup w u  tn prospect for 
most of the state during the 
next few dayk with little precipi
tation in proepect.

Weother Bureau radar today
kpwfed ’I iiuiiuri  ~ -----
and light rain to an area from 
30 m ilu west of Amarillo to 15 
mfln east of Dalhart and 
far north u  (tage, Okln.

More moisture w u  contained 
in another rain area around 
Waco.

Fog was reported from Lufldn 
to Sian Antonin and south to! 
Brownsville In the prendlawn 
hours.

?* HOUSTON ‘HOT
Thanksgiving Day tempera- 

j lures were unseasonably warm. 
'Houston’s M w u  the wannest 
ever recorded on Turkey Day. 
'The hottest maximum was M at

Aartta and Larado. The coolesti 
AnariOo,|[

Paao.
forecast for ther

w u  81 degrees at 
rt and El FDalhart 

A flve-day
period ending Wednesday calledi 
for temperaturu ahovn normal! 
and acatterod Mowers caivfa 
the only ratafeU.

The Weather Bureau said tero-l 
peratures woold be fei the upparH 
30s In the Panhandle t a n i^ , |  
representing the first Ume tn[ 
several w « ^  the region wi 
expected to escape fteezlagy 
reiaUngs.

Hospital Room Up To ......................... .. 11,000.00

Surgkol Fee Up To  ...............$ 900.00

Dperatlng Room, Hypodermics,

Surgical Dreosings, Iren Lung— ND LIMIT 

Also pays cash for madicinas, including panicilln 

and streptomycin. X-rays, laboratory. Mood trans

fusions, oxygon.

FIRST d ib  BENEFITS In doctor's office or clinic. 

HDME NURSE EXPENSE

•  No Modical Exam Raquired

•  Additlan To  Madicara and Othar ■ 
Insurinca

•  Good In HeopHalo Anywhare In Tha World

:  Trans AmoHcan Lift Insuranca Co.
;  P.O. Bex 1762
• San Angale, Taxas 76901
■ Sand Infermatlan At No Dbligation
■ Nama ................................. ............A g a . v . . . .
i  Addreu ..............................................................
I City  ...................................  Phono...............
• n  Individual Q  Man *

SATURDAY AND  SUNDAY SPECIAL 
November 25th and 26th nupiETREiir

HAMBURGER____ I H S p n

FRIES . .
to crtM> goMea

• ftacst potatoes cooked

AND SHAKE . . . Thick, 

rich, and smoothly

T U C L  *”
2401 Id FISH SANDWICHES SLOO ^

Vietnamese

itulatory tetegrarp from May-| ^  ^
Arnold Marshall as m dua-l C O D F a  C a p t U r C u

n ceremonies got underway i . . .  •

required for completion of 
course.

GUE.ST LEtTURERS 
“Every Monday a guest lec

turer in some specialized field 
—pathology or subjects related 
to the courses . . . spoke to the 
class.” said Farmer Many of 
them were graduates of the 
Southern Police ln.stitute 

On free weekend.s Farmer 
and other officers in the class 
made side trips to Frankfurt 
the state capital, the Indiana- 
Wioconsln game and f a m e d  
ChurchUl Downs Typing class 
notu seemed to occupy much

the i officers ennilled in the class 
lived in dorms, although others 
chose to live off campus. His 
roommate — Ll. Don Archer of 
Dallas police department — 
was one of the officers who ar
rested Jack Ruby in the city 
jail’s basement after Ruby shot 
John Kennedy’s alledged as
sassin l-ee H. Oswald. T h e  
third Texan in the class was 
from Lubbock.

SCOUT LEADER 
Shortly before graduation, 

Farmer’s wife, the former Jane 
Hill of Big Spring, flew up for 
the occasloa. The Big Spring

police qcpai 
joining theloining the department April 1, 
1956, as a dispatcher. Since that 
time he has served as a patrol
man, accident Investigator, war
rant officer, sergeant In the 
patrol and traffic divisiom and 
was named a detective in 1916 

He and his wife have' an eight- 
year-old daughter, Shanna. He 
is active in Boy Scout work, 
helping with the troop sponsored 
by the police department. This

Kiar he Is serving u  chancel- 
r commander of the Knights 

of PytMu Lodge and captain 
and commanding officer tha 
Tews state guard security unit.

orest Park

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 11 
foot-long King (fobra missing 
since Nov. 14 was found alive 
Thursday in a storage room of 
the reptile bouse at foi 
Zoo.

Elzia Turner, zood director, 
said the snake was found by 
Steve Boyd, a part-time zoo 
employe.

Buzz Ross, assistant supervi
sor of the reptile house, cap- 
tiued the snake and returned it 
to its display case. *

Ross sold the cobra had ap
parently suffered no ill effects 
oortog ns lOHlay disappearaoce.l

National Building Centers, Inc.
901

DPEN UNTIL  

East Second

4 PM. SATURDAY

267-5261

^  : »a . : . ; :_____
-: r.'.: :Jcx : r ...

. W I  SPECIALIZE If T  

h o m e  r e p a ir  & REM ODELING

•  ROOM  A D D ITIO N S  

e  N E W  ROOFS

•  REDECO R ATIN G  W IT H  
VALSPAR -

•  N E W  GARAGE

•  K ITC H E N  REM ODELING
•  N E W  B A TH

•  FENCES, W A LK S , ETC.

— " 1 1 1  ........... i>-

WE WILL HELP YOU 
P LA N -C O N S TR U C T- 

FINANCE

FREE ESTIMATES 

5 YEARS TO PAY .
on Labor and Moterlala

NO DOWN 

PAYMENT

Call Us For All 

HOME REPAIRS

REMODELING
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ram at North Texas 
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bachelor of scieoce 
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Mmed his master’s 
vbUC'administration 
Tom George Wash- 
rerpity. He was a 
Lambda Chi Alpha.
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Ouija Board Popularity 
Analyzed By Minister

Former Pastor Approved
I

As African Missionary

By GEORGE W. CORNELL

NEW YORK (AP) -  Oei}a 
boards, those wo^en slabs 
orated with mystical signs and 
letters and used U> seek answers 
from the spirit world, are be
coming common,ltems in Amer
ican households.

This is seen by a Washliuton, 
D.C., analyst of teligiouB, affairs 
as aa Indication that church in
stitutions are failing to deal suf
ficiently with human concern 
about supernatural realities.

“Most of the churches hi their 
presentation nowadays tend to 
ignore or downgrade the super
natural and mysterious.’* said 
Kenneth II Wood, a Seventh- 
day Adveniis' and edi
tor of the demuiiii .-ihvi’s Re
view and Herald 

"This has left p>*hpie wide 
oped for all kinds of d*'\lan<>ns 
to fUl the vacuum." He k.«.Nen)-jihe ouija board boom.

contact with the dead—hastsplribdealing board'surpassing

bled details on the matter for 
his church’s publication.

He said in an interview that 
spiritism-attempts to make

been growing strocger all the 
time,” involving pitfalls fbr the 
Cludstian faith.

He cited various evidence, in
cluding Increased attention to 
seances, the growing interest in 
psychic phenomenon, the preoc- 
cnpntion of some clergymen 
with such activity, in add-on to

kitlytugh the board is mostly 
a hom<i> pa.sttime, often taken 
liph"y, he said it has become 
the i<>p seller among games, the

•s.
C O M M U N IS T  BOOKS B A N N ED

Saigon Press
Communist l i t e r a t u r e  is 

banned in South Vietnam, ac
cording to Royce RexUiM, lit
erature director of the Alliance 
Gospel Press in Saigon. Litera
ture - hungry Vietnamese are 
wide open to Christian Utera-

Trustees Expected 
For Meeting

Trustees of Texas Baptist 
schools will be briefed on the 
propoaed non-profit corporation, 
‘‘Associated Baptist CoUeget df 
T ttas,"  in a two-day conference 
at the Stagecoach Inn in Sa- 
lado. Dec. M. More thaa IW 
trustees from nine institutions 
of hi^MT learning and San Mar
cos Mptlst Academy are ex
pected to participate at the aa- 
nual conference.

Speokers win tnchide Dr. J 
L  Zwlngle, Washington, D,C., 
executive vice president of- the 
Associated Goveralng Boards of 
tha Universities and Colleges; 
C. Ei^pme Kratx. piesidcnt of 
M a ry l^  Baptist roUege. Wal- 
keftvUle. Md.; aad Dr. E N. 
Jonaa, aacretary of the Chris- 
tisa Education Commission, 
who Is scheduled to rsttre from 
hla post on Dac. 31.

ture which has been adapted 
and translated into their own 
language.

Twenty thoasand copies, of 
"The life of the Lord Jesus 
Christ." a llO^pege paperback 
by Maureen Clarke, has been 
printed by RexUlus’ organla- 
tlon in Saigon with a gnn t pro
vided bY the David C. Cook 
Foundatwn, Elgin, HI.'

Mias Claite, an honors grad
uate in literature, has b e e n  
training Indian nationals in 
toumalism for many years at 
Khristya Lekhan Santha. in Na- 
sik, India. She la a missionary 
of the Bible and M«llcal MU 
sloRary Fellowship with head' 
quarters In Toronto, Canada.

Her book, already translated 
hRo 10 Asian languages, U writ 
IM in simple prose and In an 
idiom familiar to Southeast 
Aslaa readen. Army chaplains 
and other military leaden have 
commended the book, and they 
a n  using It among VIetnamew 
military troops on the battle- 
fronU and In the hospttaU 

In addition to lU own grant, 
the David C. Cook Foundathm
Is financing an appeal to raise 
additional funds to print enough 
copies of the book to give each 
Vietnamese soldier a parsonal 
copy. All coatributlons sent to 
the foundation are sent dlractly

to Vietnam. Address Inquiries 
about this project to Viet-LH, 
David C. Cook Foundation, El
gin, III., <0120.

Baptists Slate 
Sunday Ceremony
STANTON (SC) -  Ground

breaking ceremonies for the 
Mlssioa Baptist Church, located 
on the comer of Elizabeth and 
Oak, win be held at S p.m. 
Suntey, according to T r o y  
Bradshaw, buUdlng superintend
ent.

Estimated cost of the struc
ture Is between |tt,000 aad $17,- 
000.

The area two mission com
mittee Is coinpoeed of members 
of the Lenorah, QwrtBey. Mexl- 
caa Mission and First Baptist 

rchea. Gene Clements serves 
as chairman of the committee. 
John Pinkston, . Clark Hamilton 
and P a te  E&iad of the First 
Baptist Churrh will asMat mem
bers from the other churches .

Youth Schedule 
Saturday Rally

SUNDAY

M:H A.H. 
Evealag WersMp

7 P JI.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Texas

Young people of the 
Spring Baptist Asaociatkia 
meet Saturday evealag at 
o’clock at the First BaptUt 
Church fbr their regular rally 
Among th r  program features 
wUI be ppeseetabon of a play, 
"Who Cares?" by the h o s t  
church youth department

the money-dealkag game. Mo
nopoly, for the first time in 32 
years.

Ouija beard sales were ex 
pec tod to exceed two million in 
1967, he s a ^  adding. “Ameri
cans are tremendously interest' 
ed in the occult.’’

However, he said that many 
churches, in their current em
phasis oc secular Involvement 
and service, have'inoeaslngly 
skipped teachings about the oth 
er-worldly sacred realm, leav- 
ing a n e ^  in the human con
science.

To fill the gap. more and 
more people have turned to 
non-Biblical substitutes, he said. 
He cited Leviticus 19:31 as a 
wamtng against such activity. 
It n y s : “Do not turn to medi
ums or wizards; do not seek 
them out, to be defiled by them;
I am the Lord your God.^’

In other areas, however, nu
merous clergymen recently 
have encouraged research into 
psychic phenomena • telepathy, 
clairvoyance, telektaesis—and
related fields of intangible pro
cesses.

A aatlonal organization. Spir
itual Frontiers Fellowship, in
cluding many clergymen and 
lay Ctaistians, waa formed sev- 
cand yean ago to promote such 
work.

Start Work On 
NewP^rsorui^e

CkMitructioo 6e ^  Tuesday on 
a $37,900 parsonage at IIM Klo- 

Dtive for Grace Baptist 
Church, according to the Rev. 
Roy Hones, pastor. It Is expect
ed the home win be completed 
ia early March.

The three bedroom, two beth 
home wlO cover 3.M0 square 
feet of living qiaoe. Also includ
ed M the plaiis are a family 
room, formal kltdNB. breakfast 
nook, utiUty room and double 
car garafa. Tha boma win bt 
totally dactrlc aad campletehr 
carpeted. 1

Foundation a a d  concrctal 
work will b t dona by Campbell 
Chment Contracton; electrical 
work by R Electiic aad under 
the suparvWon of Norriai. Tid
well of Texas Electric Service 

I Company.

The Rev 
NewbeiTy, HKiUnd. fbrmer pas
tors of the First Assembly of 
God In Stanton, are among ught 
couples who have been approved 
as msslonanes of the denomi
nation. The foreign mission' 
board announced the approval 
at Its final meeting of *ke year.

The Asaemblioa of God lists 
884 missionaries serving in 79 
countries of the world. Last year 
the budget was about IU .2 mll- 
Uon. and this has been increased 
substantially this year.

The Rev. and Mra. Newberry 
were approved fo 
Africa. Both are 29 years of age 
and they have two children 
Evangeilne Annette, S, and Mi
chael Bruce. I. They each stud 
led Bible at Southwestern, then
studied at Orange Coast Junior -------------

Rotarians Learn 
Of African Life
STANTON (SC) -  George B 

Shelburne III, formerly of Stan 
ton and presently on leave from 
his m laim ary post in S o u t h  
Africa, spoke Wednesday to the 
Rotary Chib. He described the 
lives of the natives and illus
trated his speech with a film 
strip.

Allen 3*uckett. Big Spriii 
was introduced as a vultor. 
Fifteen attended the luncheon 
with the Rev. John Rankin giv
ing the Invocation. '

College hi falifomta where she 
look her AA in history. 
earned his R .4 m r e l ( |^  ta 
Southern Cablomia CoUege y fd  
waa ordained in March, 19IB. in 
the Southern Caltfomla district. 
He siRiported himself aa a brick
layer, nnanager of a drtve-ui 
dairy unit, an i  as a high school 
custodian. He also served as 
pastor- of the Assembly of God 
Church in Dana Point. Calif. 
Both Warren and Mildred A. 
Newberry will attend the 1968 
school of misalons before taking 
a final assignment.

Rogers To Show 
Film Thursday

t- •
SIg Rogers will show a mls- 

sionarv sound film on India it  7 
p m. Thursday, Nov. 30. at the 
Brown Community Assembly, 18 
miles north on Lamesa Highway 
and seven miles wfst

Rogers, who has been an 
evangelist doing nu$.sion work 
for several yean, earns his liv
ing operatlnig a sign and neon 
service. He thinks the churches 
in America are hot doing enough- 
fcr world-wide evangeltsm He 
laya we need to move out'from 
3ur own little circle with the Gos
pel that Christ preached and 
taught.

Additional information mayi 
be obtained by calling Rogers at 
383-7412

FIRST ASSEM BLY  
OF GOD

West 4tb aad Laacaatcr
Soaday Srhael ............... 9:99 A.H.
Mendag Wenhip .........19:98 A.M.
F.vaagelMe Serrire . . .  7:88 P.M.

LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WnW 
REV. C. M. WARD. FJtCH SUNDAY 
AT 9:38 P.M. 0!»; KBST, I4N he

WadMaday ...................  7:18 P.M
W IL C O M I Rev. B n Rich

Yau A ra Cordially Invitad 
To W orship With

The Marcy Drive 
CH UR CH  OF C H R IS T

PM 700 (Marcy Driva) ami Birdwall Lana

Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Sorvicot: Sunday, 10:30 A M ., 4:30 PM. 
WEDNiuSDAY, 7:N P.M.

Far Farther lafenaatlN. Caatart A. D. Smith. 383-3S43 
loeter Yeaag, M7-8NI Raadall M teaa,' 387-B38

' Hillcrest Baptist Church
. Gregg aad Laacaatcr at Slad 

Saatheni Baptist 
Oyda R. CampheB. Paalm 

Saaday Schaal . . . . . . . . . . . .  9*48 A.M.
Wanmp .............................. 11:88 A.M.
Tralalag Ualao ...................8:88 P.M.
W ertep .............................. 7:N P.M.
Midweek Soniees Wad. . .  7:M PJL

•rtwSr* TrL. nisT'** smiai

Saaday '

9:49 A M. Saaday Schael 
ll:N  A M. Mera. Wortep

8:N P.H, Trali. Ualea 
7:N P.M. Eve. Senrke

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
. East 4th lad  Nelaa JA (T BOYEIT, Paster

PBEACWING CHBlSrS MESSAGE FOB MEN TODAY

ST. M A R Y'S  EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
10th and Ooliad 

SUNDAY S IR V IC IS  
• A JA  and 10:13 A J A

Como Lot U t Rooton Togothor' 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Earty Momlag WorMUp . . . . . . . .  |;09 A M.
BIMe Clasns .............................. 9:M A M.
Morning Worship ..........  .........19;M A M.
Evening Worship......................... I;M P M.
Wednaaday Evealag Worship.. 7:31 P.M.

C H U R C H  O F

$$

C H R IS T
l « l  Itala

'•WfJTSr*"- M M . Tajur

DISCIPLINE BASED ON GOD'S LOVE 
UCCORDING TO UNIFORM LESSON

6 0 U A D  ASSiM ILT O f
------------------ I I r  a ,  —

GOD CHURQ4 .
SIN COUAD

Saodny Srheet . . . m-mm. .  S.4SAJB. 
Merslag Worship •••«•••• l l .N  A.M. 
EvangeHstlc Service ••••• 7.N PJ$. 

*'¥fh#fa People Coma 
To M eet God" 

Wedaeaday—
Bertval Service ••••••.•.• 7.N PJL

Rev. Mehta McKalgM

To learn right from wrong, a child needs dischiHne So 
MO. baaed on 

of

Inviting you ta tha . . .

Carl S i  Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)

SUNDAY SERVICES

RMIe f l̂asaes 9.N
WeraMp Service .19.99
EvealBg Sendee 8.N

TUESDAY
I ladjff Bftle C3aas . . . . . .  7:N P-St*

WEDNESDAY

I. V. DAVB
HM-Week Service ................7:38

Office 38L7438

Hoses 2:13-14. 18-23. 3:4-9, reveals discipline as evidence 
God’s love and cooceni.

Jugt M m ^ ^ .“faUck cloud has a lUver Malng." there 
must be ButcipTm fiia r^ S F a B d h U n ff  UWIIH c a r  sBinr' 
through the clouds. When the people of aorthern Israel oen- 
tlnucd to obeerss holy days. M  coancctsd Oem with the 
worship of idols, they had changed gods without a radical 
change in ceremonies — they needed dtacipUne.

Israel ia guilty of spiritual aduRery as evldSBced hi 
Hoaea 2:13 — “she went after her lovers, and forgot me, 
satth the Lord." Becaose Israel had forgottea Him, God de
cided to lure her back tnlo a  wilderness, that ones m an  He 
could show His love and srin love and loyalty In rotura. (kid 
promlaes no harm shaD come to them while In His care — 
and in Hoses -
Eventually, after 
of Israel will return

God promised punishment for Israel because she 
Him. Though He does not always “strike peopla dead in 
set of s i n ^ , "  He does punish. His disetpUnea, however, 
are to produce God's purpoees which are always for man’s 
good.

Allow This Te Bo Your 

Porsonal InvHation 

To Worship With Us At 

BIRDWELL LANE  

CHURCH OP CHRIST 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
9:38 A.M. IM a Study • 
19;» A.M. WersMp 

S:ll P.H. BMe Study 
•:N  P.M. WersMp' 

Wediesday Sendee: 9:N A JL

BROW N C O M M U N I-TY  ASSEMBLY
II . I n  N .«  m U n a  B i t n ,  I tn  W i Ml. a , 7 
wBes.
“ITS WORTW THE DISTANCE POE TIE DIPFERENt K“ 

. SERVICES;
Smday SchaM: H ajB. Menlag Warship II a m
8p«tal -  Thursday Night. 7 p .m .,- Setmdfllm ahMt

«B i* f t e  Mteteary

je> a

Far ar 10-7412.

Wticomw fo our torviett
SERVKES-

SUN. BIBLE STIDT- 9:0  AJI. 
fUNDAT WOBSWIP a.  M;» AJI. 
SUNDAY BVENING — 8:11 PJL 
WED. BIBLE STUDY -  7 :0  PJL

TWUB8DAY-LADIES 
BIBLE CLASS- 9 :»  AM. ewMoSrrse

BirdwwII Lonw Church O f Christ
M1NISTEB T. LLOYD CANNON

Wwyr80 Churdi Of Chflst
TED POINDBXTEA HINtSTEB . .

in n  wmu come lo u m n  w nw  m  i w  cam  — 
t : l l ,  98 promiaes aa evertaitiag covonant 

e r  beiag punished for their sMs, the chlidreu 
ethrn to the lord.

I because s 
a peopla de 
lisctpUaea, 
re always 1

Church Calendar
A > M M «LT O f OOO

F lfS T

St. Paul
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 247-7143

SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship Sorvico ...................................

Sunday School ............................... .. • • •

' 450th Reformation 
Anniversary

, f v v  ^r .R a . ASSCMSLV O f OOO —
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Gaai ma nav. Jatm Wa— r. aaaacleaa 
aerivr. wW aaaaR RMrlaa aiarOtO larv- 
kaa SanRov. 
f R e s e r r s e iA *

FIRST f R ese Y T S a iA lt -O r .  a . Oaaa 
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Baptist Temple
*1101 Place and GoBad Soothera Baptist

Jamos A  Puckott, Pastor 

Bill Myort, Miniator of Education
a • . *• •

Simday Schaal 9:49 A.af.
I  r  Hera. WersMp 11:19 AM.
\ k . j  TraMMg Uniea 8:N P.M.

o f c  Eva. WerWIp 7:11 P.M.
PRATER MEETING 

Wednesday 7:U P.M.

Wo Cordlolly InvHo 

You To  ANond AN 

Sorvicoa At
T R IN IT Y  B A P TIS T

119 l ia  Placo
CLAUDE N. CIAVIN, Paster

n — aju.
•  RNsat w i  oa  v—  SM
II—  .............. r.m  f  JA

T IB  WEEK’S TWOUGRT PROVOKER;
A speodihrn Is aever happy, a aUser ia never rtrA a 
Other M never Mreke. Yen may net have heowt, farms, 
heads, hut tMak sf y tm  htavcMy treasare.

"A  Going Church Por A  Coming Lord^

CRStTVI 
.7. ArrwM, .. _  
Teacfwr'*; 7 pm..la rain, K

ifhilea Oonmlim.'
... S A f T lS T -T M  
11 am ., 'd

Rav. J
■ARraMm. a fMwar

iO C fT t — ART O f^ M A ^ - ( 
. f ra iid l Saoi— . OAA.1., Sufl-'

.. Fomi.
CATM OUC 

IMMAC'
Tha Rw. ---------. ..  --------------

mmm. s aad N  a m .) 
•lam, Bahirdev, 4:W la A f  
7 la • am .
CNRKTIAM  „

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
av. Jaha Saard. II

CONfA* 
m. aad

CHURCH— Tha 
a m «  "Ooiharad 

Icaw arar■; Aaaw BWa Hi—  0  
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IRISTIAN K ie N C e  —  5 —  a a d
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OP CHR i$ T - > wpty CMNwa  • PSP 2  
9.m, ••Outni'w 4 9 .m., ’•Wfw

FIRST CHURCH O f  O O O -T h a  Raa 
V. Ward m d n a a , -M :n  d-ai., “Whof 
e v itt  Maom la ORk"1 
Craal Oaaha"
LUTNRRAN __ ___

ST. fAIM. LUTHCRAN —  ! ; >  a m ,  
Padar 0. V. Mafamaaa 0  MFRaad wW 
— ak aa "Vawr Da* aa Sar1h.“
Church ichaal. » • «  t.m.

TR IN I'fy  LUTHCRAN— Tha »f* . RaV- 
•rt Raatiaa wM iRaak 0  maranw wm-

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
705 W . M A R C Y

' I t  P. POLK, Paste’

l l :N  a m  WarsMp Sendeo 
Briadcast 6a 
OYG Raila

**A Conte of Christian Faith and Action*
1 ^1 ' ' * I

SUNDAY
Somlay Schaal . . .  9:41 aja. 
WarsMp Serriee ..11:W am. 
TraMMg UMsa . . .  4:W pm. 
CveoMg WarsMp . 7:N pm.

WTONESDAY 
•  A Teoth EmphasM Midweek Service .  7:49 p-U.

First Christian Church
Tenth and (*oliad

Sunday School ............... .....................3:45 AM.
Morning Worihin ............  ...................10:50 A.M.

“Gawered and Scattered”
Minister

Rev. John R.- Beard
Youth Sorvico ............................  5:30 and 8 P.M.
Adult Bible Study ....................................... 6 P.M.
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Give God A Chance—God Will Open Doors For You!

LL NAVt«  MT^
« 0 ( t D 1 0 W N /
X)WLP >OU MDVt̂

u efto v irT G
a m o m a o m ^k k

T̂MAT

Th is  Message For O u r Churches Is M ade
»• •

Possible By Th e  Followirvg:

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Miltoo Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mn. Jamie Lae Townaaod

SILVER STAR RESTAURANT 
Margaiat and OaqRy Mart

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SeweO and Jim Klnaay

BURLESON
MACHINE AND WELDING 
*̂ Staad Up Be Cwntsd For Gotf**

McCRARY GARAGE AND . 
. BATTERY SERVICE 

' Elvis McCranr

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER. INC.

Tom V on^  Mp’.

THE STATE NA'HONAL BANK 
“Cois|data and CoavaBlaat"

ROCK o m  INC 
Dalaiaa Crawford

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL 
W. C. and Don WHBams

AL’S BARBECUE 
4U W. «b-Dlal m4M

' kT

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

. **I1wa Is A Charch For Yoa”

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

najtoa Battle—0. 8. (Bed) Womack

BIO SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
fVe Ahrljs Mve Time For Yen'*

ALTON WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
m  Matw-MHen

WALKER BROTHERS 
IMPLEMENT

JolHde, JeroM aad Carol Walar ■

POLLARD
CHEVROLET COMPANY , 

‘Tatth. Hope aad Ckaitj”
• ■

RAMADA INN OP BIG SPRING 
ManhaO Fields

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport,

t h S ma^ 'optice su p p l y  '
Eageoe T tom u

FIRESTONE STORES -  
if lla s tir d

COAHOMA DRUG 
Mr. aad Mrs. HeaMe Read

Coaboma, T n u

CARTER’S FURNITURE.
IW-llt Raanels t

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CC

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER 
**A PBnere Ta larva Yea”

STANLEY HARDWARE 
“Lead Tte Wey“

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Oar Litht ie  SUaa“

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
TravlB MaaldlB, Operator

W. D. CALDWELL. INC. 
“Eteraal Lite Tkroaili Jeans”

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNICHOSPITAL

K. *  T. ELECTRIC COMPANY

HUU. AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORE 

HuD-Paii M

COWPER CLINIC A m  HOSPITAL

KENT OIL 0 0 .
I “Lift Thine Ejae and Pray”

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and lb s . Frank BatharfOrd

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

IN Johneoa

S R S WHEEL AUGNMINT
L. M. Jamee

•/
PHIUiPS TIRE COMPANY 

.  Tad P h m ip f
f

DIRINCTON AUTO PARTS ’ 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BRANDIN' IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Partar 

The Sabbate"

P0NDER08A MOTOR INN 
0. T. aad Martha T ^

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

RECORD SHOP 
Oaear Olp*f**"

RUDD'S FAfTRUS 
Mr. aad Mrs. Chester Radd

SECURITY STATE BANK

C O ^  GIN OF BIO SPRING
C. 0.

MALONE AND HOGAN
l O u ^ n o N  H oim A L

‘Taka A RMNOMr 1% OmnB**

DBWIES AND SON ENCO 
R ^  ^  Kennelh D a m  

M k  Interteatl Ik

REEDER AND ASSOCIATSS 
N4 la s t 4th-MMNI

K. H^^ccroBON

TEA ROOM CAFIfriRIAB 
' IRh k  Scarry-dth A Mate 

Bddte RameB Dtvora
BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY

CO PRODUCTS 
BarwfO

CLAWSON LUMBER CO. 
Oaahoina, Tasaa

• ,
IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANING 
**Alteai n a  Charch Of Yonr Choice’'

PIZZA HUT 
Ray WooivertoB

WHEAT FURNTTURE CO. 
*TiaN aad Uadeistaidliw"

* WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO.
Baa Fadkaer

AOUFF GIN CO. 
Clahoaa,Tnaa

CAIN UCTRICAL SUPPLY 
“Taka A Frtead To Chorck”

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
• “Sava Froatter Stampa”

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Boi IM . Sayder Highway 

Tracy Aageley

BOB’BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford, Fakoa, Tbondertlrd

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
•Xaad The Way”

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Tiaaa

RALUBENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W. Atktas

.a . SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
.BOTTLINO CO. .
“Pray For Olhori”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
DoyteD. Vaagha

J. B. McKin n e y  plum bing
“Fatth Can Move Moaatalne”

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT
00., me.

AraoM MarteteB aad H. w. 8nm
H AsroN electric

Bmrtcai Cootraettef and Scfvtea 
Goal Haitoo—M7-I1II

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
'  Dot Womack, 1 ^ .

DU PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 
Stantoa, Itema

GENTS AUTOMOTIVE 
Ml 8.

AND MIRROR CO. 
M - M - l d M

B A R B E ^ ^ ^ ^

JACK TAYLOR CONTRACTOR

C T ^ N d L e
IN  T z h e
N i G h x :

? /
< ! •  . .

Pli
/  .v i -*  * - . .  •

There Is BomethinR tbout b candle . . • something about a flame . . .  something 
about Are itself . .  • tha t has fascinated man throughout the centuries. Deepite the 
feet that you can translate fire, these days, into a known chemical formula, i t  la eUU 
a  mystery, a wonder, and sometimes a fear.

I t  is an elemental thing that this little girl la atudylng aa aha watehee the candle 
flicker. And, like so many of the elemental thinge—like Nature itself, and like Faith, 
for that matter— ît ie aweaome.

Faith, too, is a myetsry and a wonder. Yet the only fear that Faith engenders is 
the fear, deep within one’s heart, that i t  m i ^ t  be ket.

So that thia eernmUal ingredient of life doee not elude you and does not diminish 
during misfortune, make i t  a habit of attending the church of your choice regularly. 
Here you will be given i^ ir itu a l^ r tn g lh  and inapiration and kindle the mystery of 
love and Joy within your h ea rt

/ /  ( '  ••v -"V

THECHU 
ALL FOR

R AU . . .
CHURCH

K A t w i t e r S m lM k  te e , S W w W ik  f k

Th* ca»M h telh* 
i M t o r  oo M i t h  lar A *  1 
ot dmneter mid gsod cM m b -  
ahip. It te a stovahouwe of 
■piritual.TahMa. W lthowt a 
■troog Cburih, JiMOMr dmooe- 
n e y  mar «Mllimioa emi n r -  
vrhr*. Th trw  atw fbar •ound 
MMona vHif _ •vary p w o n  
■hould attaM auvlus rvgu* 
laHr aad lupBort tk« Chureli. 
T l i i r  arm (1) For hla earn 
mka. (I) For hte ehildraa's  
Mka. (3) For th* m Im  of hte 
cotnwninity and natten. (4) For 
tba aaka of tha ChuRh 
wUah moada hte m oral and 
matartal support Plan te go 
te d iureh rotalathr and road 

ryomr BMa d ^ .  — —

Sunday
Genesis
15:12-21

AAondoy
Exodus

13:17-22

Tuesday 
I SonKtal 
22:28-31

Wadnaiday
AAatthew
13:10-17

Thuredoy
MoWhew
25:1-13

Friday
Romons
11:2546

S o tu r^
I Corinthians 

2:6-13

< s± p  t  < d 2?  t  <st2? t  ^si2? t  <si2? t  t  t

ApostoUe FsMh Chapel 
1311 GdDad

Airport BapUst Church 
l i n  Frazter 

Bapttst Tenmte 
4N lUh Place

BlrdweB Laas BapUst Ctaoith 
BiriwMl St lllh 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 WssBoa Rd.

Calvary Bapttst Chordi 
4th aad Austin 

Crastvtew BapUst Church 
OaU R t ^

CdUafi Bapdst Cherch 
UN BtrdweD

Bast Fowth ttrss t BspUst Church 
401 B. 4th

First Baptist Charch 
Marnr Prtva

First m s  win BapUst Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Grace Bapttst Charch 
HR W r t^

RlDcrast Biqpttet Omreh 
tlM  laeciiiter _  ^  ^

HL Bathal Baptist O u g k . .
0 8  NW 4th

New Hops Baptist Orarch 
IMS nohteM

New Hope Baptist Charch 
M  Ohto eiraet 

Mission BauUste “Le Fe”
N. 10th and Scurn 

Phinipe Memorial BapUst Chwch 
Carasr Mh and SUte 

Prairie View BapUst Church 
N «ih at City 

First Bapttst Church 
Saad n r ta f s  

Ftrst BapM  Charch 
Kaett. Tesas 

Blbla BapUst Charch 
'  Cteateo sad Thorn - 
PrlmlUve BapUst orarch 

Ml WOte ,
Lockhart BapUst Church 

4M0 Wsssoa R4.

SetUes Bai 
1210 E. lllh 

Spanish BapUte Church 
701 NW Mh

Silver HlOs (NABA) MlSBlOBSry . 
BapUst Charch
Hi^way S7 

Stadium BapUst 
•03 Tulam

rrlnlty B a p ^  Cterch 
110 11th Place ^ ^

Wertover Baptist C h a r t  
lOS L o r ta r t—Labevlsw Aemtloa 

Wert SkteBapttst C h a r t  ■
1200 W. 4th '

Brthel teratl Coagrs|attea

B ^ te T re n iis  C h a r t

Bte 5 > S r J « ^  Taberaacla
T005 Sonry ____

Christian .Science Church 
12M G ren  

Cirarch of nirtst 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3000 W. Highway *•

Church of Christ •__
Marey Drive and BIrdwaD 

Church of Christ 
1301 suite Park Road 

Church af Christ 
Andenon Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth and Blrdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
101 NW 3rd 

Church of 0 ^  .
Brown Confinwitty 

Church of God 
1001 W. 4lh

Highland* (Orarch of God 
I h  and Satttei

Church of Ood aad Christ

te Christ
TOO CheiTV 

ch of OodChurch 
•10 NW 1st

Church of Ood sad Prophecy 
•11 N. Lsscaater

' Orarch of Jasui Christ ot 
Latter Day Salats 
1M3 Wasmn Read

Church of The Namrsaa  ̂ -  
1400 UuicsBter 

Colored Sanctified C h a r t  
101 NW 1st • ^  ^

Goliad Asaembly of Ood. .
2200 Cxilted

First Asaendily of Ood 
w. 4th at Laacaster 

LaUn A m arltu Amtmhly of God 
NE nth aad OolUd ^ -

Faith Tiharaaela 
404 Youag ,

First ChrUflan Charch 
oil Goliad

First Church of Ood 
.. 2009 Mate

Baker Chapel AME Church
403 N W. 10th - _________

First Methodist Church ■ ^
400 Scurry

Methodist Oalored Church 
SOS Tradea Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Cirarch 
Kentwood Addition 

Norihside Methodist Cbtarb 
000 N. Oohad _  ^

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane te William Green 
AddlUoa

Wesley Memorial Mettradist 
1201 OwaoB

First PreshyterUn Church 
703 Raaadls

St. Paul’s Preshyterten Church 
1001 Btfdwen

First United Pentetoatal Church 
ISth and Dixie

Kingdom Halls. Jehovah’s WlUtesses 
M  Oootey

THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
401 Yo__

litereg Heart CathoHe C h a rt 
lie N. Aylterd 

It Thomas CathoHc C h a rt 
SM N

immaculate Haart of Mary CathoBe 
Charch
San Angate H lg te r o f ^

St. Maiy'a Bptaeopal Charch 
ION GaOad

It Paul’a Luther C h a r t 
111 Scurry

Trinity Lutheraa Church. U LC.A 
Marty aad Vtrgtete Ava.

SaseaUi Day AdveoUst 
im  RuMalt 

Siinshtaa Mtefistt 
307 l a a l r t M a  

The Sahratteu Army 
(00 W 4tli 

.Tempte Chrirtlano La Las Aaambte 
da^ lo s  .410 NB IMi 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

m  8. Avo 
HeUmdlrt Church 

401 N. Mate 
Promytenaa Church 

Box 111
Church of Christ 

t i l  N. Ind 
Assembly af God 

In care of church 
St. Joeeph'f Catholic 

Rot TM, Btf Sprum Te*.
SAND S P ^ G S  

First BapUrt 
Rt. 1. Box 2N 
Big Spring .

Midway BapUst 
Rt. 1, Box 320

hWTk of Ol 
Rt 1 
Big Spring

irist, Saad Sprtap
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ACTUAL PHOTOS OF STOLES

WIN A $299.00 
MINK STOLE FREE

PUa L A B IL ID  TO  SHOW C OUNTRY OR OROIN

4 GREAT YEARS
IN BIG SPRING!

«
('•mf dowBlovni to th« Kozy KHrboa 
lod kelp rrlebraie our fourth aaal- 
versary. Free roffee aad homemade 
riaaamoa roHR TUESDAY, NOV.*2t, 
9 A ^ .  T IL L  11 AM.

O’
Rogittor for fho froo mink ttolo 

YO U 'A LL COMEI

KOZY KITCHEN
» •  RUNNELS

Opea I A.M. TUI 4:M F.M. DaUy. Closed S n .

Saturday N
O N LY ! $

In Downtown 
BIG SPRING "̂

That's right, win on« of th «t« fobulous Mink Cop« Stoles . . .  oil you hove to do is register in one of these porticipot- 
ing stores ond you m<iy be o winner. No obligation or nothing to buy . . .  register oil week long. Therorwill be o 
stole given owoy ot 4 p.m. eoch Soturdoy for the next 3 weeks. See this $299.00 M ink Paws Cope Stole in Zole's 
window eoch week. Winner will be onnounced in Big Spring Herold each Sunday. You must be 16 or over to 
porticipote. You do not hove to be present to win. Drawing In fronf of Zoles. . ^

Shop Praqer's For The  
Finest Sports And Dress 

W ear!
Register For Free Mink Stole 

No Obligation

Suy On Budgut Ttm it 
Wu G I y u  And Rudnnm Scefti* Sfompt 

102 E. 3rd

SATURDAY ONLY!

TURKEY
PLAnER

RE& 1.98

FOR A FREE MINK $TOLE. 
NO OBUGATION

Saturday’s Door Buster

RING ’A’ DING BY MASON 

RINGING TELEPHONE
r REGISTER FOR FREE STOLE. NOTHING TO BUY

CASEY^S, .sc
JACK LEWIS' SPECIAL OF TH E  W EEK

1966 FORD G A L A X Y  
2-Do9r Hordtop

Pewnr StMring. Fownr 
BrakM. Factory Air, 
14,000 Actual Mi lat. . . .

S2195
JACK LEWIS
BUICK & C A D IL L A C

403 SCURRY

Door Buster Specials 
The Great Songs of 

Christmas
By Hie Great Artlata' 
of Onr Time 
Cellectora Album 
Limited Edition 
Stereo er Meneurel

"BREWMASTE

00

 ̂I / . T  w h i s t l e s '*

RUNNELS

SANTA’S 

WESTERN 

WEAR

Headquarters
Reaister For Free Mink Stole

WARD^S *
212 RUNNELS

WESTERN WEAR 
267-BS12

Dobrbuster Special!
1 RACK

DRESSES
y ^ u u  T O  5  J O O

MISSES' SIZES.............................................. ■
SATURD AY O N LY— A LL SALES FINAL

Register For Free Mink Stole 
No Obligation

FRANKLIN'S
. 220 M AIN

SATURDAY 
DOOR BUSTERS

F L A T S
W e Hove Taken Several Stylet 

Out Of Our Regular Stock

For Saturday Only

THESE ARE REGULAR $10 t  $12

•  b l a c k  Q r
•  BROWN
•  GREEN #  e #  e r
Medt ttylM are made tram water battale catfskia, aee af 
the teReaL BMit darable toathera.

REGISTER

214 RUNNELS

BOX SPRINGS, 
MATTRESS & 
HEADBOARD

REG. 79.95

COMPLETE

S A TU R D A Y . O N L Y !

REGISTER FOR FREE MINK STOLE 

--------NO OBLIGATION----------

m  E. 2ad 287-Sm

C A R T E ir S  S A T U R D A Y

tk)0R BUSTER
JUST RECEIVED 

ASSORTMENT

DECORATOR
PILLOWS
In Corduroy or Satin Acetote

100 TO  110 RUNNELS

DOOR BUSTER 
SPECIAL 

FOR SATURDAY

SATURDAY’S
DOOR BUSTER

• «

Ne Iren Fermonent Freaa

Men's Sport Shirts
New soil release tinisk. 
2.99 ond 3.99 quolity

Ivy er regalar perma 
stay ceOars. SeM eeior 
oxford ' cloth, craas

........

GOOD FOR 3 D AYS— PRICES SLASHED

Pretty-face peadaets! Petite 
watches far her. QaaMy 
watches with Swisa aitve- 
meats la hiffh iMMaa to 
water • reatetaat a j i a r t a  
asadds. Some raleodars, 
sbeck-resistaat models aad 
lets mere.

EACH

Values to 12.95

Reglater For Free Stele. Nothing To Buy '

j  you* NaRtrs worth more i t '
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FIRST DOWN FOR 
Jeknny Roland rams

CARDINALS 
lino for six yords
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Cowboys Pour
Cards
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C O N M K SIK S 
P i M f T —
CatCrtt, Afe.

ItcA, to. ......
WrIaM. MA .......• S ....
___ . N r. . . .Devt, to- .....
i  C*.

O A A m  ONLY

t t
Lm

•naram, Sq. Surtton, As w, P« 
P»r .
• l»Morcrt.. Ptr. Allan, C*. ... 

SwlMnan. C*. WHion. M4. .
AP. .

Hawks Claw Hosts 
In K ^sas Meet
GARDEN CITY, K4li*'>*-|low-| ,TI» Hawks return to play atithey fare today, th* Big Spring 

Md rounty Jniiior Cottege of 7 o'ckKk this evonwg agaiitftjers are assured of puymg a 
Big Spring, Texas, caught fire Northeastem Colorado of Ster-jihud game Saturday, surt all
la the second half to vanquish Ung, first rowd winner ovcrjelglM places in the tournament
Gantefl City’s Bronc Busters,|Northern Oklahoma of Tom-iare being decided. 
a»44. in a first round game of karia. OkU. I Garden City kept pace with

A victory there would put|,j^ ,or a half and left
the Texans In the .Saturday^for the dreulng room trailing 
night finals. Regardlesa of how p„|y polnta It was all

Lions Master 
Dunbar, 28-0

the annual Garden City Cham 
her of Commerce Juco Basket 
ball toumanMent here Thursday.

Ca.

McMIlRm,

Clark*.MnUn.
SAarmoiv 
Amina. L** . . .  
T. Jfm o rl. P*r. 

Ab.
ca. .
L*a

Yowna. Ab .......
Gram. Lm  ....... .
P r« t « r .  L M  . . .  
Wotblnalon. So. 
WIMan, Sa. . . . . .

, Od . . .  
Moibtar*, LM  .. 
CWMrtM. Sa. .. 
Drak*. Ab............
w m i*v. as
Twckfr, as .......
SmMk. BS .........
Enolart, S$ . . . . .  
HutMlI. BS . . . .  
Barn**, BS . . . .
M * r ,  BS .......
Toy Mr, 04.

PtoT*r-T*ani,
J. Mlldrtn. C*.

i r
Burclidtt, BS . . .
Lyom, Md .......
W. Stawart, Par, 
Pbalpt. . . . .
OouaMt. AB. . . .
OwvaU, C*...........
Brack*, to. . . . .  
Wet*b, Ab. . . . .
Lynn, Od .......
Graan, Od

in
LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

IlCJC In the second half, how 
ever. Several times, HCJC led 
by more than 30 points andi

B* Tba AaaacMdad PraM

Rrownwood oprWd the qnar* 
ter final round of the Texas high 
school fraxball playoffs with a 
victory Thursday and by Satur
day night the semtflnallsts in the 
four dasses playuig to state 
champeiashtps will be decided 

The Uona defeated T.ubbw k 
Dunbar 3H-0, rolling up W  yards 
while holding Dunbar to M yard.< 
and three ftr>t down.s 

Stx games are on tap tonight 
in Classes AAAA. AAA and A.

coach Buddy T ra v ls '^ d e  
of aU the talent he took -  l2iS*»«nlay. AAAA a n ^  
boys in all igames each, AA three and AAA

Should the Hawks lose 
night, they would
4 p m tomorrow in ine ltihsg-i,„ bidding
lation finals. Saturday'night game>

........... Victom
mnketl

1 -  ,1 Two defending champions —P **! Sweeny in Clasa AA and .Sonora
In the conso-ij„ bidding to re

Ten Hawks Into t h e ^ r -  „--- /  -•---- .7 . .. ii>wrrnv rirui m\ >mg act. Terrv Helds and Hinin!,,^ „i;,y, top-
Hubert each bucketed 15 for the|v;eagraves at San Angelo

I think that, had Big .Sprini played San Angelo in the middle: iw
■ dial

texans while Robbie l.emons: 
land Robert Jackson each col-

Three former champions are 
in Ihe Hass AAAA playoff 

iHk'hlta Falls, a flve-Ume win-
jjjof October and caOght Midland H i^  and Midland l.ee anytime fiarden CHy was paced by'ner, mee(.s Amanllo Tasetm 

In November, the Steers would have finished with an M  won- I-airy Pierce, who settled lor,.Saturday afternoon, .San Antonio4.S
 ̂> lost record for the football season just ended. ItJ pobiLs. Archie Cooden fol-

-M -Mo| San Angelo warmed up after a frustrating start and. quite lowed with 13 They were the 
' paiiiiie ’ ’ “  *‘| probably, was the third best team in the league at the end The only two to hit in double figures

Midland schools, on the other hand, tailed off after both had for the Kansans, 
isi ♦» »'2 » liwwked over San Angelo. ( T h e  Hanks hit 34 per cent of
*» »  !» 10 I ■* ** "“ y* Spring finished with a 5-5 won-lost their shots the first half but
w  « so 0 2 record and no one appears to be too unhappy almut it. When youjwarmed to 54 per cent after the 
S u m ;  o' consider the fact that roach Spike Dykes had onlv four bnysMntermtsslon. More Importantly, 

.... *1 10 222 0 J who had charted much playing time back from the 1966 .season, pertiaps. they adjurted ao well
iBIbm f  M̂MkMaawwd* «4i.4aM*h .Aa  kvM.glaB . .  .c a.

eia»*f-Ti 
Harritan, C*. 
MeInMab. Lai 
eiokln. Md . 
Ractar, Lm  
Gollln*. Od. . 
Bahar, BS . .  
vinaaiL Ab. 
Staobano. Ca. 
Inaram, Sa-

.................. * ID i  m  aPASS atcaiviNO
Na Vdi Td A>

e Importani 
justcu ao a

“:the Longhorns didn’t do bidly. Jm defense the last half Ihey
I  It has to be a tough league, when you coftsider the fact that imuled the Bronc Busters to IS 
0 ses-en of its eight members played SM or better ball over the point.s

ii
BS

Pool*. Od.......................... 7
Aiiwi, Co. a************

Oav*.
Laadt,

Mvllln*.
CdMaO, . 
OSbauflbnaiaY,
toka*. Sq. .....................  S
Paaflao. fid.........................  •
DtWtwBbuab. Lm .............. S

JR D A Y

;t e r

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Cose’ 
Tom Landp said early this week 
It would lake the big play to 
beat S t Louis. His DaHa.s Cow
boys went out and substantiated 
that prophecy Thursday night.

’The Cowboys broke three 
touchdown plays of 59 to 74 
yards and had one of 34 yards 
in whipping the Cardinals 46-21 -  
the rombination of offen.se 
end defense Dallas has showniU,

recelvlitg end of a 74-yard pass 
He also caught a 16-yaiti scoring 
toss.

The two Eastern Conference

this year. Its point total was a 
season high

clubs went at it In tbe first <uiar- 
ter as If they were going to blow 
each other out of tbe Cotton 
Bowl. In the end Dallas calmed 
the Cardlnalf while stirring Us 
offense to a 496-yard frenzy. 

“The big piaya were what did 
Landry said. “They have

'Bullet Bob Hayes and I jmcejyan're not going to beat them 
Rentael figured in a'l lie big Coach Cnartey Winner of St. 
plays. Hayes turned li>ose hU 
tremendous speed on K-ortaig 
plays covering 61. <S6 .|pd  34 
yaids and Rentael was on the

tine defensive play and If you 
don’t get the big plays, then 

tgetagto 
Charley 1 

Lonis affirmed that “they jn t  
beat the beck out of na. They 
got the cheap TDs early. This 
let them oat of tbe bote

Acofote

Steers, Lubbock 
Tangle Tonight

Meredith’s 48-yard pass to Dan 
Reeves covered all except six

bat he’s 
Monday.

t earlier this week, tbe Big favoring an ankle injury

lELS

Winners over Andrews in a t  l«t 
Cliff-hanger in their sea.son’s de-lgjnce

Bl* 
ball

itJum to the floor m 
.against

LubbocF HTgh'lPcslerners.
The game gets under way at 
o 'clo^ and will be aired over 

local radk) stations (KBST 
ind KBYG). Junior varsities of 

two schools play at 6:15 p.m.
Big Spring beat Andrews. 69- 

f62, Ounks to two free pitches 
by Wayne (Goose) Johnson In 
the final 19 seconds. At the 
same time, Lubbock High was 
losing a 66-55 decision in iU 
opener to another District 
2-AAAA team', MidUnd High.

The Longhorns come home 
Monday to play for the first 
time before the local buffs, at 
which time they oppose Ume- 
sa, which won the state AAA! 
champkmship last year 

Pnibabte starters for Big 
.Spring tonight include Jerry Mc
Guire, who at 6-9 Is the tallest 
member of the club; Charley 
'Tubb. Danny Clcndemn. Wayne 
Juhnm  and Dean Gilstrap.

Snake ’Tucker Is due to play

out 
he’f

he
suffered In last week’s football 
game with San Angelo.

yards toward Dallas’ first touch
down after Cardinal rookie quar
terback Jim HarL with the game 
only 29 seconds old, hit Jackie 
Smith on a f7-yard scoring pass.

’Then Hayes took over. His 63- 
yard punt return, which equalled 
the Dallas record, gave the Cow
boys a 14-7 lead In the first quar
ter and his 59-yard sprint with 
a Moedlth pasa made It 29-14 
at haUUme.

Rentml opened the second half 
with a 74-yard touchdown jaunt 
pn Reeves’ pass and cioaed it 
with a lO-yard scoring reception 
of a Mer^ith toss.

’The Cardinals’ famed blitz 
was vlrtnally ineffective as 
Meredith, ailing most of the sea
son, completed 12 of 29 passes 
for 297 yards. He had only one 
ir.fercepted.

“Meredith called a great 
game,” said St. Louis safety 
Larry Wilson, who got the inter
ception. “The quanerback can 
stop the blitz by the plays be 
calls. Meredith certainly called 
the type plays that made our 

on]y|blitz almost nsetess.”
still! . ^

Lm
Ronkla Md. .. 
volancia. Md. 
Flariw as . 
MaWaw, Far. . 
E n ^ ,  as . 
OdrRwdw. as 
Sarraik as .. 
CtdMan, as .WHU*. as ...

rw M Tin a

AHan. Ca...........
Damanl, SA , 
Harrtaaii, Ca. 
Bokar. BS . . . . .  
MoWnra, LM 
Rm Mm . Od. .

I^ITaT

Na T *  a * f
I as 4S.0 

i ;  71B 42t  i; m  410
S »  S i
4  V . »a iw M S 
sa ojo M

year.
• • • •

San Angel* exceedingly well against Big Spring
and e*aeh Dan laG ratta hnd warm srords *f prater for kli 
boys after the game. Said be;

“I feel we ewild srtai thte dtetiirt next year If I had this 
same elub retnralng.’*

However, Saa Angel* tetet 15 players and mav rxperl- 
enee r**gb g * f^  Permtea beeames tbe early favarHe to win 
It an aan tie  B*brats w**T have ebamptoasblp mwnratHm 
g*iim far them hi 1966, as they did tbte toll.

Tbe Cats wU have a fatety hnpresslve array *f defr«slve 
talent earning back bat will be shy af affeoalvr liaemea.

Gone from tbe Saa Angela Unrup wW be sorb taleated 
bayi as qoarterhack Mtoe Pbrlps, toltoaek Mark Dave, toll- 
boek Daryl Janet, taUbaek BUI Rick, ceotem BUI Dement. 
Jen7  Barnard and Babhy Lam, gnards Beaay Daev, DavM 
Bmwett and Laate WlUlams, ta e u n  Trinidad Vbarm. Jerry 
Ranterkaa and Tim Carder aid ends Stary Alim and Ray- 
maad Maniac .^

Cameron won over Paris. Tex., 
and Highland. Kan., rallted to 
topple one of the f a v o r i t e s ,  
D^ge City, Kan , in other first 
round contests.
M CK  t m  e* R* ei t b

Brackenridge. twK-e champion, 
plays city nval l>ee tonight ami 
IzMigvlew, the 1937 titluit, InmIs 
Richard.son tonight 

Two of the highlight gwries to
night pits Abilene -Cnopm’. tu)> 
rated in AAAA. again.<it twUe 
beaten K1 Paso' Burges and 
Odessa Fktor against Iwo-time 
(’laiLS AAA champion Dumas 

Abilene Cooper, lawgview and 
San Antonio Brackenndge an> 
undefeated and untied 

In Clasa AAA. former rham-, 
ptons seeking another title are 
Brownwood and Palestine

Courtney Rod-Hot

ôc9iwOn ************ o’* *• o z I
MiMart ....................  4 a < q
I LMdar ............ ...........  f a i t
I  LMdar ........................  I  •  1 4
Cadkn .............................  l i f tTtfrMM .................  } • t 4 with a

t  ; iday  an 
a a a m iN  c it y  im i  w  t b i ) ? ^ * ’ ' .

Hactar, Lm  ........................... 11 d t  MS
........... -tlvi-

t W i d r a c ,  Cb . ...........  II *  **
CoNaN. AS ..................  I  t  I  I  »
Hbrrlaan, Cc.......... .RS
StostioitOB ••••*••••VWvOFQ̂I* **•*•••••
IHlOtPO* SA ddCBCCĉ BBB 
AHon, Co. ****•»••••••
WrioHf, *cdcv»B«d«a
DOMOlOMa A ^  ........... . .  . ,  ^
lAorom, SO ................  4 f  t I |S
Dovdk SA a atcac •••••** A S S S M
O oniww i s  ................ I  I I S IS
W r t^ . Mo................  I  i  A I  M
RoMnwi. i S  ..............  i  I  I  i  IS
iurdiotta i S  ..............  i  i  •  •  U
M tor* i S  ................  I •  1 •  •
tn o u rla i s  ................  1 S S •  0
te w e  i s  *•••**••*••• i  s  s  i  )

Rov Hofheinz has tucked an acrylic fiber 
thkk under the J7-too Astrodome stadium

FIGHT RESULTS

Down in Houston, Ro 
paid 9-8th of an inch 

surface.
Hofhelnze says he thinks the new pad has served to make 

the Asfroturf the ultimate playing surface both in-player aafety 
and pwformance.

MOW coaches had been apprehensive about taking tbeir 
teams Into the domed stadium bteanae of the uncertain lootuig 
bat Earle Edwards, who coaches at North CaroUaa .State, was 
lavtah In hte pmtee of the field after hia boys had worked out 
there. (H* nude that statement before, not after, hte Wolf- 
pack had knocked off Houston in a shocking upset >

SUppoga wasn’t a problem oa the Astrotarf before the pud 
was installed. Hardness was. Now that appears to have b m
elimtnated. ' * '• • • •.  d

Bolldy Tmvte, the HCJC boakethaU mentor, says he 
thiaks his layhawks caold have waa bath garnet *a tbrir 
raeeot trip la HlHsbar* had dimteathre Htrao Hnbrri mide 
the trip.

.H w ert was left behind doe t* a grain tetorv. He’s an 
aotatandlng ptaymaker and arrvea to steady tbe team.

•  •  •  te

Denver CHy has won the District 4-AA football champion 
ship seven times daring the post eight years.

mMt. Mt Walvaka 
B«dv BaM, IN.

SARCeLONA. 
t m  iRMn. ttOBM 
im m . ' u rt, IMS

JM My McOar 
■ k., knock*

York, a.
—  Mowaa COkfO.

• ;
$4#mmers 
Jotott 
HwmfMbfwv 
Ltvftt . a 
CrvtiMtHW

Moll Mnt 
CRY M.

.SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico f AP> 
— Chuck Courtney of Iji Jolia, 
Calif., lied the cour>e record 

five-under par 67 Thurv 
and took the first-round 

the 119 000 Puerto Rko 
Open Golf Toumamenl.

?

End It Honortd

TORONTO (AP) -  Mike 
Eben,* a 6-foot-2, JBkpound split. 
end for the Unlveritty of Toron
to. was named Canada’s top 
coltafe footbal playar timraday.

PRO CAGERS
toWSaRWiodak
CRkood
Lm  An

IS .MMm , 117
M I S . OMroR - n t

u m a R  lO N B i 
CONOCO 

n tlS T O N B  
GaM Boot 
. Stosipa 

Dtel Mf-nim

edfMĝ  H fria g  tnhi i  pn<!^4n^4baj- 
Odessa tounument next week
end, tangling with the Permian 
JV club In the first round 
Nov. 96.

PRO FOOTBALL

Lot

NRV
tt. LouM n  

N  n  Dalrall

ton OMok
City 1 
r X

2>4A  T e a m  S t a t is t ic s

ta
Big torMg 
Midland ... 
Lm  ..........

Caopar . . . . .  
Rarmlow ....  
ton Angatt 
Lm  . . . .  
Midland ... 
AMMn* . . . .  
BM Swing
Oa**M

1
It Ttl

TVAM D f f i iN t e

S  a i rm  XIX

TgioN

13

Midland Lee wiO employ the same tactics It has in the past 
*** In basketball thte season. |

Coach Paul StueckJer tries to come up with two well-hal- 
sncfd units which he sitenutes regulsrty. The Rebels, playing, 
much lUw the Hobbs, N.M., dub, nawka the ball and storms, 
the basket.

At 6-9. Don l awrence will be fhe tallest member of the 
starting dub but a 6-7 sophomore named Randy Prime will bê  
on the alternate team.

Sooners Defeat Huskers; 
Virginia Tech Kayoed

fi^oson to S 
uFurdue, Lo

VS

•M v-ieanegr-

Tk* AlUCUMd PfMO
p v e  Texas AAM

St

No one _ 
gliost of a” chance to win the 
l^uthwest Conference football 
I championship when tbe Aggtes 
‘lost their first four pm es «  the

Methodist. 
State and

I S  SLASHED

5*95
EACH

'aluoa to 12.95 

ithing To Buy

WORTH MORE AT '

n r v M ' s

SUNLAND P'K 
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GRID RESULTS

TD  PASS T O  BOB LONG BEATS LO N G HORNS, 10-7

Hargett Spurs A&M To Win

T**M ABM X . T a n *  ! 
OkMkamo f 1. WXrdtki
VMI IL Vo. Tack H

By HAROLD V. RA’n.fFF
AtWCMiad Fra*a ggarT* Writac

COLLEGE STATION, 'Tex. 
(AP) — Edd Hargett, Texas 
A&M’s man in the clutch, pulled 
another out of the fire 'Thursday 
and the Aggies not only won 
their fiiit Southwest Conference ■ 
champioiishlp in II years but got 
bito the Cotton Bowl after a 
quar&r of a century.

.’The Aggies- were behind 74 
with 19 minutes to go in thetr ' 
ancient (74th) game with Texas 
and Hargett. AAM’s finest pas.s- 
er of ah  time, swung Ws ai m 
like he was using a slingshot 

’The ball arched far dnwnfield, 
was grabbed -by Bob Long on 
the Texas 34'and the slender 
flanker rumbled across with Pat 
Harkins of Texas riding him 
down.

That was an 86-yard play—the 
longest scoring pass In the con
ference for tbe eeasoo—and it 
broufpit the Aggies a 16-7 vie- 
tory they had aonght for 16 
years.

It was another in the football 
heroics of HargetL the sturdy 
quartorback from little Unden, 
Tex. He ran for a toodidown 
with time out to beat Texas 
Tech, he threw for three touch
downs to whip Arkansas, his two

aO*M.ON* EDO N AR aerr

louchdown pa.s.^ broke open tliO 
game for a vlctoiy over Baylor, 
end hte passing ’flnirsday p v e  
the AggiCT one of the most cher
ished victories in their football 
history.

Actually, Hargett’s passing got 
the Aggies in position to win at 
least three other p ines  bat his 
mates couldn't t p e  advantage 
of ft.

The victory made possible tbe 
greatest comeback in conference 
historM he first team ever to 
lose fts first four pm es then 
rally for a drive down tbe 
stretch that produced six 
s t r a i t  vlctortes and the con
ference champtonship.

The 6-4 record doesn’t sound 
Impressive but the Aggie finish 
was. They lost only one confer

ence p n te —to Southern Method
ist Hargett threw for a 
touchdown with only 43 seconds 
left only to see Jerry Levlas take 
a pa.ss for a 26-17 SMU victory 
with four seconds on the dock.

Tbe A g ^  defense divided 
honors with the offense. AAM, 
ted by BiUy Hobbs, the finest 
Unebacker in these parts. Inter
cepted four of Bill Bradley's 
passes, turned one Into a field 
goal and choked off dangerous 
Texas threals with two more. 
Hobbs gathered in two. got three 
tackles and assisted on 14 oth
ers.

A capacity crowd of 56,0iM 
watched the Aggies break a 
strangle hold Texas has held 
since 1956. That was the year 
Gene Stallinp, the present A4M 
cooch, waa an AgM player un
der Paul “Bear“n ^ a n t .

Jan. 1 Stallinp will tend hia 
Aggtes into Dallas to play Ala
bama In the Oftton Bowl. Brv- 
ant now Is the Alabama coach.* 

Stallinp got the antomatic In
vitation to play in the Cotton 
Bowl after Thursday’s game. 
FieM .Scovell, c»chatrman of 
the Cotton Bowl selection com
mittee, extended ft. '

Southern 
Louisiana 

Florida State.
But they didn’t reckon with 

the heroics of quarterback Edd 
Hargett from the little Texas 
toorn of Linden.

He beat T eus Tech by run
ning for a touchdown as time 
ran out, threw throe touchdown 
passes to beat Arkansas, hurled 
two TD psHcs to beat Baylor 
and on'Thursday hurled an 86- 
yard pass in the last quarter 
that beat Texas 16-7.

Oklahoma, fifth-raped In The 
A.s.sociated Press poll and al- 

iready picked to oppose second- 
'ran k ^  Tennessee in the Oranp 
Bowl at Miami, also came from 
behind to down Nebraska 2M4.

Virginia MUttacy edged Vir 
ginla Tech 12-16 in the 63irl r t  
newal of the Military (Tasaic of 
the South at Roanoke, Va., and 
Toledo Crushed Vlitanova 52-6 at 
Toledo in other mkjor games on 
Thanksgiving Day.

John Schneider hurled touch
down psses of 51 and 63 yarfts 
land Ibiland Mmw scored three 
TDs to lead Toledo over Villano- 
va. It was the ninth s tra ip t vie 
tory for the' Roi'kets, co-^ampi 
ons of the Mid-American 
ference.

Southern Mississippi walloped 
Louisiana Tech 56-7, Idaho State 
edged Portland State 2^2t, Mid 
die Tennessee downed Teimes- 
see Tech 39-26 and Hofstra 
blanked C. W. Post 164 in other 
i Turkey Day rivalries.

Nebraska had been expected 
'to land a Uberty Bowl bid in the 
event of a \ic1ory over Oktaho- 
m a, but th'’ ’luskers' defeat did 
!not definrt'iy .‘liminate them of 
the Cham tc meet Georgia at 
Mempfib iNf II.

1490
ON A N Y DIAL

SPORTS FOOTBALL

FRIDAY;
•7:50 P.M. —  Bi'District Ployoff

ABILENE COOPER
VS.

EL PASO BURGESS
TO  BE FOLLOWED IMMEDIATELY BY .

Big Spring High vt. Lubbock High

BASKETBALL

S A TU R D A Y ;

1:15 P.M.-SWC FOOTBALL
RICE Vs. T.C.U.

■BrongM To Yoa By

Cnco
HUM BLE O IL  

A N D

REFINING CO.



A Devotional For The Day
God is abU to make all grace abound toward you; that 

ye, always having all sufficiency in all things, may aDOund to 
every good work: . . .  being enriched In every thing to .all 
bountiiulness, which causeth through us thanksgiving to  God. 
(II Corinthians 9:8, 11)

PRAYI91: 0  God, our Creator, whose love reaches out to 
one, we give Thee thanks for Thy love made plain to usever ly

Help us to express our gratitude by telling others of 
Bxper’

His transforming friendship. In His nante. Amen.

eryone,
in Christ. Help 
Him and leading them  to  ex erience the power a i^  glory of

(From the ‘Uppw Boom’)

The Great Tide Of People
By the year 200&->leM than two 

scoie years away—the world will have 
doubM its population.

Durlag that same Ume some coun- 
Irtes, like India, will have Uebled In 
populatioe. Ttw rale in Middle Atner- 
ira is even faster than that.

The sheer weight of numbers make 
this a formidable food problem. In 
many areas it will mean starvation 
and malnutrition In others it will 
mean a harvest of envy and activated 
roveteousneas because the haves will 
be dangeroasly uncomfortable In a 
world of mounting have-not.s.

Nor is this the only problem con
nected with the wUdfire Increase In 
population. The United NaUons Demo
graphic Yearbook points out that there 
already are IS dtles In the world 
with more than three million popula
tion; eight of these have more then 
six million and another five have risht 
at or more than four million. Over the 
world, all cities of M.SSO or more pop
ulation are increasing at twice the 
general rate of growth. If H appears

we have urban woes today, they are 
but a drop In the backet for what' 
Ues ahead long before the tu n  of the 
century.

Our own naUon, with one df the 
more modest growth curves, has 
pa$.sed the 2M.0o0.000 mark and la In- 
cTeasing at the rate of more than a 
mtlUon and a quarter a year. We nre 
not immune from problems of our 
own. let alone the pressures of those 
in other parts of the world.

To avert disaster, thert must b t 
drsmttic Ineakthroughs In food pro
duction. Seml-arld areas such as ours 
must find ways of Importing water 
In quanUties suffideirt for crops, but 
even then this won’t be enough unless 
more effedtve means are found to ex
tend and sustain birth control. This 
Is a tremendously challenging nec- 
esisHy, for It must be pusM  in the 
undeveloped ami developing countries 
where H is roost difficult to reach 
and to educate people, and where 
the greatest population pressures will 
continue to exid.

Look Ahead

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Pill For The Real Pain?

Men of mediciiie ieO me Umt mere 
huipans are performing miracles ev- 
k r  day-fhs dlscovnries of dedlcnted 
resenrcben are briagiiic ever eeerer 
the eradketloo of killers.” In 
prbfiiatkmal Jouraels, one reeds of 

who wonhl take mee’s body
e p ^  and put it together agahs, naaiv 
ar the heart's daMre, la order that 
a  maa migid Uva forever.

Some avaa dare tobopa that ia ttw 
Uvtac — maa wiO feel no pain.

■OW HAGNinCENT if tt be 
bat taO me, doctor, what wQl be doaa 
to cure the Uthtg that REALLY klUs 
maa — the heart trouble known as 
‘lieait acbs?” H m phyaical heart 
flgbfs vaUantly to bast Just one more 
Uma — but tha fragUa, sweeter, se
cret baart has such.small defenses. 
It dies so many ways. -

Tha pain is laal. doctor.
WHAT WILL you prescribs for p•^ 

ants who are the cMld of
their dreams win b t with them only 
a Uttla whlla — or never wttb them 
entirely? What can you recommend 
for the mlddle-agad patient who com-r i  of “nervaa” when you know 

husband Is seskiog a ypunger, 
prettier woman? How shall you 
soothe tha man who, out of work, 
letM Ustlsssly agahtst n waU at tha 
plaoaa of charity, wondariag ho w  
innch longer he caa go on?

will duQ a woman’s

when she longs to hold a cWM — w  
will dissipate a man’s despair when 
ha fladi HBwalf paabad back down

^ t S S S i n T 'too? Caa a wU* lake aomatmng 
wbM told that the sokBor ^  ttv e r 
l e tm , or If be doaa, ha wOl come 
only as dose to bar as a  wbaalchair 
will aBow?

p e r h a p s  n E R E  will b t a'plnk 
pm for tba travaltaf J a y s
Acrots •  inolil roooi b^di taowing 
that when be jpU  borne, not even 
the children wlO care — or a  cap
sule for tha crjrlna toanagir w h o  
avoids bsr motbaHs ayes and has 
felt sldt at her stomach for a  week.

What can break tha of a 
brown man who Is denied'dU ^v at 

r — and wDl there 
sick

What 
knowledge at bar womb is barren

least onoa each day .
be help for tbs husband who Is 
from bsaring lbs hsranguia of a t o -  
ridaa who (brae him to leave ber?

AND WHAT of the fMiUa child, the 
lovlag face that pushes Into a  plUow 
after a motbar’s goodnlgbt klse that 
tastes mors of akmiol tosn booty?

No, pbysldaa, thara aren’t  anou^ 
office boura In a day to exambM the 
myatory of hearts 
-w bsn death cams

BUT YOU can rscogniaa B, can't 
yon, doctor? U’s pure pain -  and 
yon can't even promlaa that tt will 

prayer.
what yon can, anyway.

-^ B U G H T

oviv w m  w waavuus
lay to examloa the 
that keep baaUng 

a a  long uma ago..

rm ond to 
naasa do

It Is not too early to giva sartous 
cnnsideratiaa to plans wmch will ex
pedite the flow of traffic to shopping 
areas, and especially In the downtown 
area.

Shopping centers may need to more 
rlaariy m art aatrancea and exits snd 
key lanes to avoid congMttoo and col- 
llaioiiB. ;

Downtown, w to s  beauty and utility

have basn added by bead in parking 
from cither side, the constant flow 
of cars during the peak of tha dnrist- 
mas seaaon will make It all easy to 
clog at least one block and Jam iiiter- 
secitona leading Into I t

If plans exist 
splemBd; if not, 
make them.

for avoiding this, 
then It is turn to

' R t m t m b t r ,  O l d  B o y  —  Y o u ' r o  I h  T h t  S a m e  B o o t

J a me s  M a r l o w
Oblique Rebuke Rehasfied

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tax Increase Now Is Likely

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Eugene And The 'Other' McCarthy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It’s 
an oblique rsbubs to President 
Johnson but It is of dubious 
valus.

Tiw Senate F o ra i^  Belattona 
CommiUaa t o  approved and 
•ant to tha full Senals for ita ap
proval a retohrtton Intonded to 
curb the posvar of Johnson or 
any presldant after him in uRng 
the armed forces abroad.

ican wMhdniwI from Vietnam. 
So far the Foreign Relattons 
Committee’s preaeat ffsoluttoa 
Is the only rebuke being tried.

What ia the stated purpose of 
the committre resolution? Tha

tntioa says Congress alone has 
the power to declare was, it 
aays the nretodent is command
er-in-chief of the armed forces 
and docs not put sny direct lim- 
lU on his ass of those forces.

WASHINGTON •  *‘Ha is gmitly 
cslliag os Commaalsts,’* snarM  ttw 
spaahsr bi vary aafsntla taaas.

ia atroag men’s 
heads a t this eatbnrst. aad I wouldn’t 
be aarprisid if ttw news of history, 
a brasan wesKk. dlO il give a saucy 
wink wlwa sbs heard i t  Yon have 
to pictnra ttw background la order to 
get tha qwam of tM Jaat

THIt PRESS coalveaca W a May- 
ffower BDCei parlor was by tray af 
bring a IkCartlnr • for • Pxaaident 
affak. a g s a e  HK Uthy. of YoMsa, 
not the daoaaead Mnator ef ttw aama 
intrnanwi waa tfW Maa Who of tha 
ocraaioa. M B v a a n l  aonw dreadful 
Biirhlia or nacoath wltch-bwtor who 
WU catchtaw tt tat the aeck for caOiag

Cor miaaDtoitood liberals that 
tofai aama of Commiwiit Taa cul

prit (yoa’d aaver n m l )  w u  Habart 
Horatto Romphrcyl

THE SPEAKER, a'volabla tsDow 
named Allard Lowaastato, w u  uytag  
that wtwn HHH acohlad the pucenlln 
for ahttBSL with Uw caamy W u  uU- 
C otnm uw  war, the vice president 
wos u  good u  caning them you- 
knoeMvIwt Jnst  t o  the fua of H .J

co-chalmuB oTtha 
fit. Concerned DemocraU, if he’d evan 
been called that touchy word before. 
He answered with u  air of pardon
able pnde that the Un-American Ac- 
Uvtttoa Committoa (HUAC) bad oace

B i l l y  G r a h a m

In your opinion aren't present- 
day ministers greatly overpaid? 
Although Protestants do not take 
the vow of poverty, shouldn’t aU 
ministers be willing to be poor, 
sn that they might minister and 
sympathize with the poor? W.T.
In my opinion most ministers are 

underpaid! The Bible teaches that, 
"Tho laborer is worthy of his hUv.” 

In a recent study of salanes for 
men engaged in professional woilc, 
minister's salaries were appreciably 
lower than any of tha others. I know 
a great many mlnistars, and I be
lieve that few of them (If any) were 
motivated by the prospect of a big 
u lary  and comfortable living. For 
the most part, the ones I know are 
giving their livu  to God’s service, 
and Uw financial contideratton ia 
secondary to tlda. —

At the same time, mtalsters tend to 
have larger familWa than other pro
fessional men. Therefore, their finan
cial obUgaUons are greater. A minis
ter may be self-effactng as far u  
money is concerned, but sUO he has 
Ms famHy to clothe, feed and educate.

While many congregaUons seem to 
agree with you, Uiat a minister should 
subsist on kBss Uian other profeaawn- 
al men. I can’t u y  that I agree. It 
costs him Just as much to buy a car, 
to clothe bis family, and to educate 
his children u  any of Uw others. 
While he, himself, perhaps could sub
sist on a very little, and might be 
willing to, he u s  an obligation to his 
family.

' Imputod subvarMoa” to Mm or to 
the Natloul Studut AMOctatlon of 
wUck he w u  thea praaldent.

"BUT THAT w u  in the days of the 
other McCarthy.” ha added with the 
relish of a  gmfl^htar Mapping aGroae. 
his enauy’s corpse.

LaterTl cheesed with HUAC, and 
there w a u l  any each reference to 
IxnrenstoiB or NSA, but that d o e u t 
taka thf edge off this wry comedy.

you oenid write it from aaverml aa- 
glu. Lawcastela need to work here 
t o  Humphray. and b o w  w u  whack- 
tag M u aroaad Uw head. The Coa- 
toaoce of Ooacenwd Democrats, to 
giva tlwnn ttwk fan title, were aU fiel- 
wwi who hadVotad h r  Lyndon Joto- 
Bon ia 1N4, aad now they were mouat- 
tag a  Daim JoMwoa movemeat that 
liichided HHH.

TREY WERE bolding a convention 
In Chicago, Dac. 2 and S. and some 
sort of l o ^ y  oath would be required, 
siaca nobody could get in who wasn't 
an a-Johnaontoa and “concerned "

San. McCarthy (D., Mlaa.) would be 
the featured speaker, but the “other" 
McCarthy would be there in sptilt 
And LowenstolB, t t .  a non-practkuig • 

______ to enter the New
S o ^ e n

Uagbabia proapacT of eveoUuUy nin- 
nlag agatnet sea. Jacob J a v 11 s 
(B., N. Y.), no slouch of a peace- 
monger Mmself.

ALL THIS had some chuckles in tt. 
but the most fetching Ides, u  tt 
sumeii to aw. w u  that maybe 
Lowaasteln w u  performing an unin
tended pabUc service in etymology. 
Wlwt a relief tt would be tf the lib- 
arak  would M ua ti.se tbet forbiddeB 
word, with Impunity, with a lower- 
c a u  e. Laaguige would be liberatod 
from threats of libel and misatorprt- 
tation.

Tha opportunity for enriching our 
vocabularies is self-evident. To call 
anybody Communl.st, tn capitals, tm- 
plias he belongs to or supports that

Krty. But why not let Uw Concerned 
mocrats com u.t a conunoa noon. 

Communist? All tt m eau la somebody 
who wants n  not to win our anU- 
Communist wars.

(CXsIreutaS w M(Na«tet ByiWkeN. Mc.1

Food Minister 
Misses Praise

committoa h u  issued .  b EPOIT u p  a deda-
of war Mn’t  Uw only 
b f  wkkk Coagren caa 

BuUtorlsa ttw vaaldMit to a u
_BIT lY  BIT p n a id n ta  bava armed to c u .  (^wgrau can

♦ taking too imwh power to trol eack a u  by the method of a
to act on tt Utls^w  I M i ^  UtemialvaB la uBtog tha anned reeotatton.

a report 
explaining what tt h u  in rnuMl. 
This report ia aioapf^ put to- 
gether but tt goM a ie  mis;

Oongran The report u y i  Congreu 
” * * * ' mustdebatothereeohitton,spen
ma iha M

do ao. inv cuiiuaiuOT fnreu oversBU
SS;K.JT!!iS!;.!rSi:,r ..... .
JoiMisoa aad all o Q m  t h a n  "  ^  armed foccaa. authoriaMl. and ao on. AH
preiidaatB can Igaort tt. ActoaDj, attbougk ttw CoaWf- this m aau delay.

For tMs reaaon; He would ---------- *------------------------------ -------  ■'
have to pay attaattoa to tt if it 
w u  a Jotat reaoltittoe pasaad by 
both HouM and 8aaaW. That 
would have Uw effect of law. 
But a resolution passed by 
Hoase or Senate alone does not. 
ao tt c u  be Iptorad.

H a l -  B o y I I
Turkey Holds High Cards

^  r ^ h r t l ^ t  ANKARA. Tirkey (AF> — more unpopular a t e a ^  ^ . _ 
Turkey bowed to U.S. preu a r e For m u y  Ttatts Uw Cypres 

iMt ^  « beUeye* issue is a conttnuttoa of t n ^
tt holds the high cerda to <toM rtM coalUct that 

the war with Uw Cyprua ertatt la Ita owe Turkish warrlor-aomadi ^  tte
way. IJUi century swamwd oat ofback three yean, Wavlag sonw 

senators nlf-coaadotts about 
what they did then.

After North VlaCnamaw torpe
do boats attacked U.S. destroy
ers in the Gulf of Tonkin to the 
summer of 1M4, Johnson asked 
Congreu to approve a reeoto- 
tinn authorizing him to use the 
armed forces if necau a ry to 

_________  to
Vietnam

He didn’t ask for Just a reeoln- 
Unn by House or Senate. He 
asked for a Joint one, and he 
asked for prompt aetton. Both 
houses gave tt to him. Gradual- 
Iv. Anwrtcu tovoivanient to 
Vietnam got deeper imtil now tt 
ls.a war.

AS THE WAR dragged on, 
Johnson's critics to the Senate 
multtplied. u  they did else- 
wtaare. BoUi House and Senate 
have t  more direct way open tf 
they want to diupprove Uw war. 
T h ^  can rescind the Gulf of 
Tonkin resolution.

But no one is suggaettog that 
That would be a total rebuke 
but would probably mean Anwr-

In Ankara’s view. Turkey nev
er baa been to quite so favora
ble a poalUon to p reu  tta de
mands. The Turks apem deter
mined to make the most of thetr 
advantagw. and what they be
lieve are disadvantages for Uw 
(;reeks. ̂Aim ir fcpm SB nverfheVn- 
tag superiority to niHtary 
strength. Turkey is counUng oe 
a atrong psydnlogical c d A  
Ita gsvemment appears 
Uvely stabla and the people ap
pear united to support of th t 
govenunent's stand on

rentral Asia and pabbed at the 
decaying Greek Byxanttoa em- 
oils

with Uw capture of ConstanU- 
nonle to 1«L Greece became 
p S t of the Ottoman Empire. 
F^ur cenUrWs totar when that 
e m p ^  was tottering, Greece 
broke away.

- j |O a L J K ^ M J | , w t t h  Tur
key weakened by w ie

WASHINGTON -  Britain’s devalua
tion of the pound starling happeae to 
have furnished a lucky break to Pres
ident Johnson to two important fac
tors that can improve Ms fiscal pol- 
icy,

FIrat, CnaRreia has perceived the 
necaesity for duagtag Its mood abont 
a tax tocreau and may vote it soon, 
to take effect to the year 1968.
'SECOND, THE PRe IsIDENT has 
had to an ee  to a sharp cut in the 
national budget, and the reducUona 
will be better accented by groups af- 
lactod than would nave b m  Uw caaa 
jBst ■ few days age.

Uw net retoK will be a cwtailment 
ef the badge! for ttw ftoenl year end- 
lag next June 91. The deflett, instead 
of ttw expected t l . i  trillion dollars, 
win ba reduced to 11.7 biltow. Thla 
win ha doe to an aatlcipatod 9.1 bil
lion dollars to added revenues from 
Uw new taxes, and four bauan to the 
a rt to axpenditurM.

WHILE n u t  19.7 bilUotHtoliar dsf- 
id t Is one of Uw biggest to Matory 
and ooniparas nafavonibly with Uw 
M  bnUon-daUar deOdt in flacal year 
1917, wkkk ended last June t t ,  and 
tbe 9 J  billon deficit for fiscal year 
IM , tha admtaistraUaa now hopes to 
ba abia to promise tlwt the bodgst 
deficit win be four Utoon doDari for 
fiscal year 19M. starUng next July 1.

Ungoastionably Uw d^ahutkm  of 
the pound in London has had reper- 
cusnons to many pnrla of Uw world, 
particnlarty to the United States, 
wbsre Cosqpess u  well u  Uw Presi
dent have seen the danger of letting 
Uw deficita rise much farther. Both 
Uw Senate and the Hoose, which kad 
been takewarm abont a tax tocrease, 
now feel that something has to be 
dona.

hands
troops

of Uw 
occupied westarn Tur

key.' They were driven btrt by 
the late Ktmal Ataturt. faUwr 

____  of modwn Turkey.
CYPRUS to one part of the oW

Looktag at Uwlr GirA j w y t- <j«„rtdsh empirt that never be- 
bors. uneasy partners of Turtey Greece, thoiwh M per
to Uw North AUanttc Treaty Or- 1̂cent of Uw tolaad'i 

dents are of Greek daacent 
Ttw Turks reject ttw conten- 

Uon that C ypra should be p ^  
of Greece oaca

gaaizatlon now but bitter ene
mies during most ef their Msto-

3’, the Turta see a reversed 
cttrtv of Greece'because most Cy-
ANEABA accepu as hard fact priofo.

Uwt the military dictatorship **?*®^y 
sat up to G rea* tost April 91 «»»y «  mitoa off tha Turklah
faces incraastog opposluoa at 
home and has become steadily «i!rii «

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Task Of The Treasury Secretary

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

He's Handicapped By Bags Under The Byes

PATNA, India f ^ >  -  Bihar State 
Food Minister K. D. Singh says house
wives cuTM him all day long.

Singh says that to his'unenviable 
poslUon a housewife starts the day 
cursing Mm for the coal shortage 
when she tries to light the morning 
fire; she complains during the day 
because of the shortage of sugar for 
tea; and she Is not in an “endearing 
m o ^ ’’ when she thinks of Uw high 
price of kerosene for lanterns at night.

All In One State
BOSTON (AP) — Massachusetts ha.s 

4J90 miles of riven and more than 
1.9M lakes and ponds.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M
Dear Dr. Molner: Wh 

causes bags under Uw eyes? Ia 
natme 
unably

tion but taka medicines for gout

innocent causes of the part to yotm proWein..D. enough i
condUlon that Uw Interviewer 

"t. w u  doing a kri of Jumping to
5  coBclusteM wtwn be turned you Uwra any treatment? I am S5 w  iim iob 

and to reasoMbiy good coodl- ^

and high blood pressure.
I am seeking civUian employ

ment after 2S yean of military 
service and am beginning to 
think I am hand icap^  by Uw 
impression people gather from 
my appearance. prospec- 
ttve employer actually told me 
that my appItcaUon was disap-. 
proved because the interviewer 
felt the condition might have 
been caused by years of enthu- 
stosUc dissipation. — K. D. H.

The specific cau,se of ba 
under the eyes Is that the si 
is very thin there. The baggl- 
nesa can occur simply because

Dr. Dr. Molnar: I a n  an 
alWn in this country and do not 
have a family doctor to con
sult t  am pianatof to f i t  mar- 
rltd and would Ulw to know 
how to go about getUng Mrth 
control — M Ji.

You wlO have to obtain Uwm 
by gotag to a physician (IrM u  
they are a prescripUon drug. 
Perfiaps tt Is Ume you had a 
family physician, anyway, so 
this would be •  good reason for 

is to talk this making such a contact You can 
your doctor. Your go to a general pracUUoner, 

blood pressure may (or may Internist or gynecoioftot 
not) have anything to do with • • *
.some underlying condition cans- Dont take chances wlUi “kid- 
tog fluid retenUon. Dtpendlng ney troubla.” B may be only 
on his findings, perhaps he can minor, but tt can be dangerous. 
,  M o l n e r ’ i  booklet

In women, bags under Uw 
eyes can come and go, the area 
becoming swollen from fluid re
tention before menstrual pe
riods, Uwn sagging afterwards. 
But as you can testify, men 
can have eye-bags, too, be
cause there are varied reasons 
for fluid retenUon.

My
over

do someUiltig to help.
You might also discuss with

surgery, 
formed 1

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Heralci

2-B Big SfJring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Nov. 24, 1967

^  Your Kktaeve-Facts You Need
i?  Uw s;riMatog"t;id'st;^^^ l! ’ "
of Uw skin as we grow older. ~  ‘
More usually, however, K Is 
because of fluid accumulating to, the Useuet (wMch can come 
from
and since

This h u  bean per 
sucessfUlly to take up 

some of Uw slack akto below 
the eyes. It is enUretv possible

'quite a aiunber of c a u i i ^ * *  J " * * ^ ® *  HX;
-,™ ilice  the skta is thin, U w ^ *  ’T
sweUtog from Uw gathering of 22 ! ******* 
nuid shows easUy. such surgery 

enough to
. jixlge whether

^ Let's admit that “enthusiastic would help you 
dissipation” can cause fluid ac- warranted 
cumulation and hence bags un- I cannot are why the 
der Uw ayes, but there are medication should play

Write
to Dr. Molner to care of The 
Herald, enckwtng a long, self- 
addreased, stamped anvatope 
and t t  cants to coin to cover 
coat of prtotta^ and handling

Dr. Molner w #1 e 0 m a a aU 
readar mail, but ragrsto ‘ that 
due to tha tramandoua volnnw 

be-racatved daily, ha ia unabta to 
answar tadividua] lettofs. Road- 

gout m ’ qtwsUons are incorporated 
any to hia column whanever poaslbia.

JU^HING’TON -  In the financial 
crim  sun rocking the markata of Uw 
world, reputations are falltof Ittn 
overripe ptanw. Ttw harvest of the 
wtod o t frantic day-to-day Improviaa- 
tlon Is the wMrtwtod of a critical 
reckoning that will bottom out no one 
knows where.

- In an this ofw of the worst-kept 
•ecreta to Wa.shtogton Is the unhappy 
plight of Secretary of ttw Treasury 
Henry H. (Joe) Fowler. Ha did not 
want the Job, having only had a brWf 
interval to private ww practice after 
a stint as Under Secretary of Uw 
Trea.sury. But, Uw tost maa out of 
the door, he was grabbed by the 
President for an office that had been 
difflcnlt to fin.

A POORLY kept secret, too, is 
Fowler's todiftarent quiJifleations to 
Uw field of flacal and monatare know
how. Hw sacratary is a frtondly, com-

Bissionato, generous • spirited man.
is great recommendaUon for Uw Job 

at the time of Ma appointment to 
April, 1988, was Ml a ^ t y  to work 
with C ongi^ .'

But this qualification was largely 
nullified when the President and 
Chairman Wilbur MiHs (tf Uw House 
Ways and Means Committee feU out 
over a tax tocrease versus a t t  bil- 
Uon cut to government spending. 
Fowler has ever since been ground 
between that upper and nether nUO- 
stone, a nfKWt unenviable position.

THE PRESIDENTS wrath has 
grown as Mills dug to aad (foagress 
was plainly not to k mood to talk 
about taaes. His feettng reached a cli
max at his recent press coafarance 
when ba pradictod with theatrical 
gestures that Milk would rua Uw day 
he reekted the Johnson proposal for 
a 19 per cunt surcharga oa corporate 
and mdtvkiual inconwe.

Fowkr, who has a lot of conqwny 
to thk respect, k  a victim of timing. 
Tha President waa batog strongly

akaa in
thTbal- 

k  ^  no

Incranse tf tha adminktratlon would 
tgrua to a construettva plan of bodg- 
et-nitttog. Fear of a loss of coafldepca 
to the doDar and further compbea- 
tions on tha financial front have 
prompted both parties to Congress, 
aloag wiU) Uw President, to take 
a raattatlc vlaw of what might be 
tbe detnorallstog effect of a very 
large budget (M elt to ttw current 
f i s ^  year.

The United States stands 
tbe world behind Uw dollar. 
aaoe-of-payiMats problaro k  
means solved. So anything that'Con- 
gram caa do to move to tba dtrac- 
flon of sound flscM policy toads to 
bt helpful to buUdtog up confldsnce to 
ttw dollar to other capitak of tha 
world.

WHAT,B NOT YET foroasaabk k  
ttw Impact of tha British action oa 
werU trade. One aotatton for the Untt- 
ad States may be to aatahlkh aomd~ 
hind of fraeae on ttw (jnmriittea of for
eign goods SOM h tn  prtor to tlw Brlt- 
k i  devaluaUon and Inrittog tba 
moalMy.. Imports to tharo quotas. 
TMs would enabk tha Aaserlcaa eoro- 
paniee involved to compala to their 
own market
■ CERTAINLY the admtolstratka wlU 

improve Hs chaaoes for Uw 1181 tke- 
tion if the flacal situation has been 
ameUoratod. But this can be offset by 
an tocrease to unemptoyment a t wcu 
as by a rise to the cost of ttving. 
There’s the posMUltty ako that, if 
Wgh interest rates are matotatoed 
too kmg. constructioB and reiated to- 
dnstiies may suffer because of a drop 
to bulldtag of homes, apartinenta and 
office buUdtofs. This could have a dis- 
astrouB eftect oa the chances of Uw 
Democrats to the 1181 Mectlon. Hw
hope of the admtaistratton

_____ __________________  k  that ttw economic condttiOBs win
6 i r T r i H r ^ n m M iA N *W!]fcBUBMiLLr o r ttir m  BHjiiuvga m r n t s f  w t b s ^

Anws. Greek House Ways and Means Committee intorest riles some Ume In 1881 
has taMsted hs would be for the tax

to January, 1118, to aMt for a 
tax Increase at tlwt point, a a tk ^ t -  
tag inflation to conw. One of ttw 
stoutest advocates was ChttoTnan WU- 
ham McChetney Marita Jr. of ttw 
Federal Reserve Board.

THE DEMOCRATS then coatroOed 
tha House by ap overwtaelffiliy mar- 
gia, thanks to tbe Johoion totokUde 
of 1984. However unpopular a tax to- 
cream k  under aay circumstanoes. 
Uw view of experiaaced obaarven  
was that wlUdB six monUw the Con- 
grsas would have swaDowed tha bit
ter pill. In tbe November election Be- 
pubUcans made a net gain of 47 seats, 
and for aB practical purooeas tha Ad- 
mtalstraUaa had kst a hold over tha 
Honse. The BepobUcans have iaikted 
that Uim wUl Bot provide the eetl- 
mated 91 votoe needed from Uwlr eida 
of the a k k  to nut ovtr a tax in
crease until late rebrnary or March. 
It win then have the greatest impact 
on Uw PrestdenUal campaign.

THE PRESIDENT In Ms dramsUc 
performance gave $N biUkm to ttS 
trillion as the probabk deficit at tte  
end of Uw current fiscal year without 
a tax incraam. It was the first Ume 
a figure of that magnitude had bean 
tosaad to and It caa hardly have re
assured Europe's central baakars 
anxtoua over the IncreaMng outflow 
of dollars. Nor can B have ghrua any 
comfort to Uw aaentary of tM traas- 
ury and the budget director. The 
best ostlmata k  etla for a  deficit of 
t t l  bilUon to 197 btlBon, aad whik 
that ain’t hay It k  has alarming than 
tha Prestdant’s scare figure.

THE n N A N C ia  flap makes pnto- 
fully eridcfit ttw gap between the 
propaganda of the word aad Uw 
propaganda of the deed. Words flung 
St a stubhoni Congrem are of Uttle 
avail. They only make the t a *  (tf a 
hard-pressed secretary of the treasury 
more difficult.(CWnUW. IM7,

/  ^
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f te hoU •  cUld — or 
a nun’s despair when 
m  pvetaod hack down
ora iw caa f U n ^ th e
vifo “taka aomlking'’ 
t tha sokfier will atver 
ha doaa, ha wOl come 
to bar u  a whaalrtinu-

» * -
m u  wlU ha a pink 
rav^iBf maa who lays 
Itl room bad, kaowlng 
I m U boma, not aven 
wffl care or a cap- 
cnrlna taaaafar w ho  

notheri ayas and has 
er stomach for a week, 
braak tha foaar of a 
rho is deoled 'dlfldto at 
di day — and wiu there 
bo hf***"** who Is sick 
tha haranguas o< a har- 
iras him to laava her?
r of tha fsotla ddld, the 
kat pashas Into a pillow 
IT’S goodnight Idas that 
ft alcohol than honay? 
an. there araot anoueh 
In a day to examine the 
worts kaep boaUng 
I cams a kwg Uma ago..
can racofnisa k, can’t 
It's purs pain — and 

an promise that It will 
raytt.
what you c« l wywey. 
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of boines, apartments and 
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les some time In
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Secretary
snuarr, IM . to a *  for a 
le St that point, a a tl^ t-  
M to come. One of the 
vocatee was Chalnnua WD- 
caney Martla Jr. of the 
jserve Board.
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1967
W e  thought you m ight like o preview of our new 1967 Christm as G ift W o p p in gs .' . . 'o i l  were corefully

* *

selected with the intent to m ake your presents more colorful, more attractive and most exciting . . .  

giving you a greater pride in the presentation . . . and the recipient on added anticipation os Christmas 

M orning approoches o n d .th e  "opening d a y" becomes a reality. A ll designs shown ore exclusive 

in Big Spring' with H em phill-W ells  . . . and FREE w ith purchoses of *10.00 (each item) and above. TH E S E  

• V E R Y  S A M E  W R A P S  ore available at 50< per package on merchandise purchased.at H W C  under 

the m inim um . A s  your Christm as Gifts ore purchased, you m ay request the wrop you prefer.

• W e  w ould, like to invite y o u .to  use our " O N E  S T O P "  G IF T  S H O P P IN G  SER VICES . . .

'' -'(1 ) Shop, in ^Jpleosant, atmosphere, our store is colorfully decorated in k ^ p in g  with

the Yuletide s p irit.. . . (2 ) select your gifts from one of the finest and most complete
.. t J * "  » • » * ••

• ^ «  •• • -  .  .  • .  *  V # V , .   ̂ ^  r .  .  • ■ ■

Assortments . . .  (3) hove your gifts beautifully gift wrapped, using your choice of

/  5

designs os shown . ’. . (4 ) if necessary, hove them w r o p p ^  for m ailing and 

m ailed a t our U .S . Post Office Sub Station . . . (5) if you wish, we will deliver your 

gifts for you (within city limits, of course) ; . . A L L  D O N E  W I T H  " O N E '  S TO P ! N O  

T A G  E N D S  T O  W O R R Y  A B O U T !  M a y  we be the first to wish you a 

M e rry  Christm as and a H appy Shopping Season.
M
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TOBY’S LTD.
IS BACK TO  STAY

WE W OULD LIKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 

BACK & SOME NEW  
ONES TOO!I

W « havA |u«t 
racaivad a 

naw ahipmant 
af

Pangburn't
Candy
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Airport In Lake 
Being Proposed

airport will be 
proval. But avlatl

>7
by 1975,'despite the planned ex<

CHICAGO (API -  A age 
airport more than one half tne 
size of Manhattan on the bottom 
of l^ke Michigan?

In a city that laid its founda> 
tion in a basin of;mud, reversed 
the flow of a river, rebuilt Itself 
after a disastrous fire and pio
neered the skyscraper, it just 
could be.

HOLE
A “hole’* in Lake Michigan off 

Chicago’s South Side—surround
ed by a dike and accessible 
from shore by a combination 
bridge-tunnel—has been pro
posed as one of 16 sites for the 
city’s third major airport.

“With an airport in the lake,
Chicago would be the onlv city 
in the world which would be ca
pable of handling the present 
family of Jets, jumbo Jets and 
the supersonic jrt aircraft in an ranging from

$2K4 niUlion

the dty ,” said Mayor RichanhiaiJ dump It into the water to
form a circle with a  diameter of 
four miles.J. Daley.

City officials have given no I 
dication of when a site for a new

Iven final ap 
experts say

the city will need a new airport 
despi

panslon of O'Hare Intcraatlkmal
and Midway airpoils, to handle 
increased traffic.

ADVANTAGES
’The possibility of almost un 

limited expansion Is one of the 
advantages of an airport in the 
lake. But the pro{wrtions of 
such a project would be monu
mental and it would have a 
price tag to match.

A fea.sibility study concluded 
that the lake site could be pre
pared in four yeai s at a cost 

$247 million to

PARK INN ASSOCIA-nON 
PRESENTS

THE WILD ONES
% # ^ H T S  A  WEEK  

TUESD AY THROUGH SATURDAY

C A L L  267-9296
FOR RESERVATIONS

TO D A Y
A

SATUR D AY

Thera's Mere Fun For Everyone i t  
Go Out To A  Movie

AdaNi Mr 
Stedeeti 7M 
ddhtrea 2St

The

w6>i
‘r M f U n S

the resulting fire resulted in in
juries described as “painful, but 
not serious” for two boys at the 
Rio Grande Bible Institute near 
here WedneHlay.

A spokesman for the Edinburg 
Municipal Hospital identified the 
victims as Jose Perales and 
Javier Salinas. Witnesaes said a 
hot water heater exploded and 
fire followed and the boyt were 
injured as the budding was be
ing evacuated.

The lastttnte. a noBKlenomlna- 
tlonal school for prospective mis
sionaries. is located about three 
milet south of Edinburg oe US
Ml.as

. . jlB ffljS lW W M M iaM n rifm i.aK U l
S T in ^
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LAST
N IG H T L U J M V j

OPEN «:N 
AduNs 7lr 

"{chlldree.fTee

ACTION-PACKED ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE

S H fS A  
SKYDIVING 

DARLING 
BUILT FDR 

ACTION!

Plus 2nd Big All-Celer Feature

SATUR D AY
N IG H T
O N LY

OPEN «:N 
Adults 79r 

( hiMrrn.Frre

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE  
SATURD AY NIG HT ONLY

EV EN TH E A M A Z O N  
J U N O L E  C A N ’T S T O ^
THg^SUUjyAN  
BROTHERS!

*Sullivans Empire
, m C O I jO R  ■

Plus 2nd Action-Packed Feature 

"KING  R A T" Starring 

OEORGE SEGAL -

from the lake would be similar 
to Holland’s centuries-old strug
gle to reclaim land from the 
North Sea. The project would 
begin with the construction of a 
circular dike in the relatively 
shallow waters of the lake about 
3^ miles off 31st Street, just 
.south of the downtown section.

Ore boats and scows would 
haul more than 39 million cubic 
yards of sand, gravel and rock 
to the site—some six mlUion cu
bic yards more than went into 
construction of Egypt’s Awan 
High Dam on the NUe R iver-

Heater Explosion 
Hurts Two Boys
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  A

Crossword Puzzle

WKE
The dike, varying in height 

from 50 to W feet u d  about 
miles long, wonld eniidose an 

of 8,000 acre* more U»n 
half the size of Maabattan. The 
watar, ranging In depth from 35 
to H  feet, woula Uien be 

imped out to expoee the lake’s 
)or.
Borings Into the lake floor 

showed that the layer of sand 
and clay covering the bedrock 
should present no problems in 
construction.

The saucer-like dry spot In the 
lake would be connected with 
shore by a short causeway built 
out from the Stevenson Express
way, a long, low bridge almost 
to the dike and a sh(^  tunnel 
underneath the dike into the air
port.

HOPE
But despite the prestige a lake 

airpoH might bring to the city, 
some hope it never is more than 
a sketch on an engineer’s draw
ing board

“We did not expect them to 
propose an airport on the bot
tom of the lake.” said Charles 
H. Ruby, president of the Air 
Line Pilots AssoclaUon, based in 
Chicago. “That means there’s a 
bullt-ln obstruction all around— 
at the end of every runway.

Ruby said the airport would 
be inoperable when mist from 
the lake freezes on the runways 
“You can’t operate under those 
conditions," he said. "The 
winds would blow in and splash 
water all over the place."

The engineering study says 
the dike would be h l^  enouj 
and wide enough to thwart t

_  .  _ most severe breakers. And it
b« h ,.W  riltodon ani

four times
ards of stone—more than 

the amount used to 
build the Great Pyramid of 
Cheops.

PROBLEM
“You get lower ceilings and 

visibOity down on the late  tta a  
you do Inland anytime such a 
problem exlala,” Ruby said 
“Were not agalnat a i r p t^ ;  
we’re for tbem. But w t t‘ ' ‘ 
they should be oparable 

24 M urt adays a year and

Air line execothus. 
Chicago when the 
study was released coHec
tlvcly that an airport la the M 
Is an intriguing idea but that R 
must be tboioughly examined 

‘before constructioa.

The Americano Club
Presents

" T H E  CA V A LIER S"
Bock By Popular Domond 

PLAYING YOUR KIND OF MUSIC 

STARTING B :3 0  F.M.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24

ACKOM
1 Miuilf weapon 
d Iriik county _  

11 Lay hold or
14 Porhapt
15 Milky Htiid
Id Ibtart charactar 
17 Coral Itia 
I f  CryttaiUrw 

compourvl 
I f  —  AkJna; 

dramatM
20 Ratohita "* 

attituda: 3 words
23 Ubarian nativas
24 Ika't command: 

abbr.
25 Strive for
21 Sathtub girt, for 

ona: 2 words
33 Gri's name
34 Fleshy root
35 Spanish cheer
36 Country on 

Persian Gulf
37 Was inierastad 
3S Saatha
39 Tunisian ruler
40 Metal mixfura
4 1 Pray for
42 Lordosis
44 Small daft
45 Goof
46 Crclat
47 Gaat 

forbaarartca: 3 
words

53 Wrap-around 
garmant

54 GrI's or boy's

55 OeVatara 
57 Tal —
5t  Twite
59 Play part '
60 Gva o¥tr
61 Combining form; 

within
62 Engaged In 

wiistar sport

DOWN
1 Eucharistic vataai
2 Slum problem
3 Hktdu farmer
4 Forgatfulnasa
5 Social optimum 
d Santa— «
7 Ught 
f  On one's toes 
9 Converted into 

cash
10 Orta who actively 

tries
11 Hitlarlta
12 Dripping
13 Intact
2 1 For thama!
22 Tannis ttroka
25 Sour substancat
26 Tarmagant

I

27 Oaaartbaain 
bottom

28 Impresario Sol

29 Comply'
30 Whara Joan of 

Arc died
31 Miseha— ; 

violinist
32 Overgrown
34 Powdery 

subatanca
37 Cloaad carriage
35 ParKake
40 Ougout: French
41 Declare opertiy
43 The PrirKess of 

Gaustark
44 Soft soutkI
46 Greeting
47 Make smooth
48 Jt(una
49 Part of speech
50 Sure thing; 

British slang
51 Buddhist tacrad 

mount
52 —  of contantlon
53 Pouch
56 Nicknama

4-B Big Spring (Tuxos) Hcrold, Fridoy, Nov. 24, 1967

Sweepstakes: 
Popular

By PHIL THOMAS
AP M a t a a  WrtNr

NEW YORK (AP) —Almost 
rerybody likes something for 
>ti^g, and a few people are 

gating it from games that they 
(tpn’t really plav but onlv eater. 

AU they usuafiy have to do to

have a better chance of winning 
than those don’t?

“No," says Richard Kane, ex
ecutive vice president of Mar- 
den-Kase, Inc., which sp ec if  
Izes in promotions. “Your odds 
are Just as good whether you 
buy «■ Bot. 'fiiat’s because the

have a chance at w in a l^  rach in n in g  numbers have been

Puxsio of 

Thursday, 

N«v««k«r 23, 
Sdvtd

r “ 5” J T
n

17

16

17 H IV T T r r
U
if

prizes as sprats can, odgiiial 
oO paintings, mink coats, trips 
to Europe, color televisions sets 
rar cash is sign their name and 
address and mail in a numbered 
card or entry blank.

NO MORE
No more writing In 25 words 

or less why this product is btb- 
ter than that one, or trying to 
match two halv^ of something 
and hoping it makes one. The 
numbered card or the blank 
does the work.

These promotions are known 
as “sweqietakes" in the indus
try.

Jerry Poncher, board chair
man of J4iH Intematkmal Ctorp., 
one of the firms that think up 
the games, says the sweep- 
stakes promotions are modem 
versions of the 25-word contest 

“'The old-style contests-'have 
just lost their punch," he says 
“People- don’t  have time to sit 
down and scribble 25 words or 
less about a product 

There are two basic types of 
sweepstakes.

The first usually requires 
visit to the nuutHplace, sudi 
as a supermartet, drugstore, or 
restaurant to get an entry card 
or to check wbetber an entry 
card received by other means Is 
a winner. The card Is then 
mailed to the promotion sponsor 
or his agent.
, SECOND TYPE 

The second type Is handled by 
n u m b e r e d  cards 

the mail or te  Inserting 
magazines Tneae minv

m

Dear Abby
tAarriage Not The Answer

8 0 4  IS 20 263-7357

DEAR ABBY: I  am a 18- 
year-old girl who has a very 
unhappy home UfC. My folks 
fight all the time. J T h ^  have 
been fighting ever since I can 
remember. They treat me like 
dirt and I want to teU yoo. It 
it miserable and rotten.

My boy friend, Denny, is 17 
and be comes from a home 
that’s even rotteoer If there Is 
such a word. Hla folks not only 
fight all the time, but his father 
beau his mother. Anyway, Den
ny has been crazy about me 
evra- since eighth grade and we 
are thinking of gening married ^  
when he graduates from high

^flattii kigh

preselected.
COMPUTER

A computer picks as many 
whuierB as the company wanU 
to give prizes. TheM numbers 
then are placed under lock and 
key and the pramotion mailing 
la made.

At the end of the contest peri
od, the emries are band- 
fnatched against the winning 
numbers, llie winners are 
checked to make sure they are 
not Ineligible because they are 
relatives or associates of em
ployes of the firm sponsoring 
the sweepstakes. When this is 
done, the lemaining winners are 
notified by mail and their prize 
Is deliver^.

Secretary Eyes 
Governor Race
AUSTIN (AP) -  Secretory of 

State John Hill says that if hu 
support “coothraes .to crystol- 
iae“ be will run for governor 
next year.

This Includes “money, votes, 
promises of work, encourage
ment, everything one analyzes 
to determine whether ho raa 
properly present his case to the 
public.’’̂

Hill said his political philos
ophy is close to that of Gov. 
John Coonally, who appointed 

bered cards cany appeab tojhim to his present office to 
buy or aibscribe to a variety of March, IIM, and who opened the 
products, but all alao emphasize'door to a fTM for all goveraor’s

says

there is no obUgatkin to buy.
Why the spurt la sweepriakes 

promotiou on which many 
firms spend mil Hons aonuaDy?

“The giant companies are J ^  
hagtoPlm to jump on a su 
iMIvomotioa bandwagon,' 
Poncher. "The imnoer, 
aggrasalve companies have 
need the sweepstakes promotioa 
to m ate inroads to markets coo- 
troOed by bigger companies. In 
order to meet thli competMon, 
the larger mmpaatos have 
turned to the swoepatates pro
motion as wen."

Do those who boy somethhif

race by dedinlag to run for re- 
election.

“I generally subacribe to the 
progressivt approach he h u  tak
en to the p ro b im  of thla state," 
Hill said. He said *te h u  not 
asked CooaaOy to snpport him.

PuUic Records
■wiLDW M e e a M iTf
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school In June. If the Army 
doesn't get him, he hopes to 
wort days at s garage and go 
to trade school for mechanics 
at night. He’s real good with 
cars and nwiors.

TROPICAL FISHY SALE
NO. 3

A T  PET-A-ZOO WHERE PARTICULAR  

PEOPLE SAVE MONEYI

W EEK END

SWORDTAIL SPECIAL!
WHILE  

TH E Y  LAST

COMPLETE

BRICK RED 

FLAME RED 

HYBRID  

RED WAG EACH

10 G A L -TO P  QUALITY 
AQUARIUM SET UP

PLUS LARGE SELECTION 
FRESH AQUATIC PLANTS

Ever See A Fighting Lion Act 
Up Close? If Not, Visit 

The Pet-A-Zoo Sunday Eve At 
4 O’clock, And You Will. 

Featuring

8 BIG LIONS AND 1— BABY

Should I quit school and get 
a Job when Denny graduates? 
I’d have only i  year to go. and 
could ftoish later. We wouldnl 
have muck money, but we 
wouldn’t need mncl. and at 
least we’d have each other. I 
need advice. Thank you. ' 

DENNY’S GlRLi
DFAR GIRL: Dw’t nne aur-i 

rtage u  u  rtm sc to get wrt' 
auHtor .kaw 

M b. I urge y u  to 
schMl whilr yen 

Ikavr the chnnee. The “Inl^”- 
yM mentton rarely eames . l  
Children n u lly  de. tostead.
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DEAR ABBY: Why must our. 
18-year-oM son be penalized by' 
the auto insurance companies. 
Just because he b  a teenager?'

Ray worked all last summeTi 
at a very responsibie Job, and 
since there w u  no otmr way 
to get to work, we loaned him 
the money to buy a little sports 
car. Ray had already taken 
driver's education in school, 
plus on the mad training, so our 
confidence in him w u  com
pletely Jutified. He b  an A-B 
student, and used the car for 
very little pleasure driving. He 
h u  never had a ticket, been in
volved In any kind of acetdent, 
nor has he ever scratched a| 
fender.

Despite hb excellent record 
he may be forced to give up 
his car. Why? Because his in
surance premiums are 85N a 
yekr! Almost every cent Ray 
made has gone for insurance

And listen to this. When my 
husband tried to-get cheaper in
surance with a n t ^ r  company, 
he received a letter stating. 
"We will not Insure any male 
sports car driver under the age 
of 38!"

Is Ihls fair? Please say some- 
' thing In your column that may 
I help responsible teenagers to 
Iget a break on auto insurance. 
iThank vou RAY’.S MOTHER 
' DEAR MOTHER: I agree. H’a 
toe bad that respeesIMe teen
agers shoaM be peullzed far 
the carelesaaess i t  eiher driv- 

!ers la their age group- Uafer- 
ItuMtely^ ito tlstJcs show t h a t  
teewagm (especlaBy beys) arej 
peer riaks. I am Bare the Bh 
seraaee campaalef are aware 
ef thb.

They reoM ceneMer gbiag a 
break to Mndenta wtta b e ^  
grades, beraase are, n -  
u lly  mare matnre behind' the 
wheel, I wanld lihe to hear from 
tosaraace eampaaies abaat this 
praMem sa I raa pass the farts 

lea to mv readers.
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For Holiday wearing and . . .
For the Jonathan Logan girl who can’t make up 
her mind, we have an aU occasioned cool, care
free and contemporary silhouette that takes her 
from a.m. to p.m. In Dacron* worsted.

23.00

y i
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